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Sugar growers to 
be held responsible

AUSTIN, TecM  (A P ) »  The Texas 
Supreme Court upheld on Monday the 
right of agricultural marketing 
cooperatives to extract, payments 
from farmers who fail to grow the

: V T  i-f crops they promised 
Ihs court or

%

%

H « P M (T r »  « n n  ~  if  >hu were anywhere at all 
other than home last night, chances are you mads use of 
any or d l of these trappings to help see the old year out 
and the new year in — noise makers, plumed hats,

bal seiw, apprdprialaiy decorated crowns, ribbons and 
noisemakers. And if m  awakened tUs morning whh a 
headache and a pronuM never to do all the things you did 
again — well, Just wait until next New Year’s Eve.

Goodbye 1979, hello 1980
Sv IM AtMCMMS Pr«W

Happy New Year and Happy New 
Decade!

Americans weicotned the arrival of 
the tMOs on Tuesday with partias, 
parades and some salutes to days 
gone by.

In Pasadena, CaUf., people started 
liniag up Saturday ni|^ to get a good 
view of the tu t annual Tournament of 
Rosee parade. The final crowd was 
expected to reach 14 million. This 
year’s thsme is “ liueic of America"; 
the grand marshal is P m k  Sinatra.

After the pandt, in Califonds and 
elsewhere, ir il be nettNdl. Pour bowl 
games — Sugar, 0 1 1 10 0 , Ross and

Orange — were scheduled for New 
Year’s Day. ’The Bluebonnet and 
Peach bowls were played on Monday.

Paihee ranged bnm small private 
githarlagi to huge esiebratione like 
ttM out in New York’s ’Times Square. 
Police said la advance they plannsd 
extra securtt/ to keep the revsiem — 
eaqpected to number 10,000 — under 
control.

A smaller oalebratioo was plannad 
atop Pike’s Peak la Colorado. 
Fourteen members of the AdAmAn 
Ciib and U  guesU climbed tm the 
l4,ll(Moot moontafaL ’The annual New 
Year’s Eve cUnsb began in M l

Members 
Stumblers 
meanwl

the Todds 
Lexington,

Road
K y.,

hile, got ready to ‘ ‘run out the 
old year and run in the new.’ ’ Alex 
Campbell, who organised the running 
VtNq> about 10 years ago, said the 
dub is ’’basically ... Just a bunch of 

pie who would rather be out
in I

nico people' 

bar.'
For those who prefer bars, pollee in 

a number of dttas organised trans- 
poitallon for merry maaera too ibnnk 
todnvehonae. “We figure this aarvice 
aupo cuts down on the wrecks.* aaid 
Sgt Harry Hoppon af the

La., police force, which provides 
chauffeur service for New Year’s Eve 
partygoers who have had one too 
many and call for help.

In Jamestown, Calif., 300 railroad 
buffs signed up for a nostalgic Journey 
on the Sierra Railroad steam 
passenger train. The excursion ser
vice — featuring a pair of locomotives 
built in the itaos — is closing down in 
MW.

The Seanoen’s Inne in Mystk, 
Conn., also planned a noMdgIc 
celebration — a Now England Now 
Year’s Eve parly patterned after 
events onOae. s l im .

Khonneini meets with council; 
Waldheim’s visit anticipated

TEHRAN, Iran (AP) -  Ayatollah 
Ruhollah Khomeini met with the 
ruling Revolutionary Council in the 
holy dty of Qem on Monday as 
Iranian officials nrepared for the 
arrival of U.N. Secretary-General 
Kurt Waldheim on his peace-seeking 
mission.

A spokeswoman for the Moslem 
milltaigs occupying the U 4. Embassy 
for the SMh ^  said they would not 
meet with the secretary general 
“ unlaas Imam Khomeini wlaiias so.”

The militants, who insist they will 
not negotiate with Wakfladm about 
the Americans they hold hostage, 
earlier had refuaad to comment when 
asked whether they would meet with 
Urn nader any drcunlBanoM.

As Waldheim leftn ew  York for 
tahraa, the U.N. Security Ceimcil 
adapted a resolution threatening the 
Inm aie with economic sanctions un- 
lam Wm rrimse the Amwicans by 
Jan. 7. TIm militants say they will not 
hfee Ihsm until the dmowd shah is 
retumod te stand trial tar corruption. 
Theahah is In Panama.

la Tehran, Ferelgn Ministry 
Ibcahim Makalla said 

_ MiaWer Ssdagh Ohotbsadsh 
and other membnre of the Re- 
valuttonary Council would meet with 
WaUhatan. But officials at Khomaiai’s 
office refused to say whether the 
fam ous leader wouM see the 
secretary general.

The dlemoon Tehran newspaper 
Bttmaat quoted weU>lnformed 
sources as saying

'^ e  w ill net under any cir- 
cumatanem allow Waldheim to come 
visit the hosUges," a student

spokesman told The Assodatsd Prsas.
"We expect you to tali about the 

evil nature of the U.8. mirarnmsnl 
and its savage crimes and Ms eqpport 
for the executionar shah Mshammsrt 
Rasa Pahlavi, instsnd of any other 
Ulk...,*’ the students said in a 
broadcast statement directed at 
Waldhalm.

“Oar people, as a natioa with a 
repeeesntattve In yeur ergaaisation, 
wM ask you m your duty to find a 
sohMioa that roaUam ths rIgM of 
nntiaas..jiot the Inlsresls of goverw 
mats," the studontstatomont said.

1 said WahiMim faMed to ase the 
crimes cossmitted la the shah’s 
reghno vmsn he vhdlod bofOce the 
ruler was overthrown. .

A student spokesman, asked 
uMMmt Ihs hestsgis had a oneciai 
pcogram for New Y w ’s, aaid Seth- 
«g  is pinmwd. R’s a quiet night, Jait 
Uko any othor night.’’

Another Revolutionary Council 
member has spoken out on the 
possibility of a spy trial of 
nhotMn- The couneiFs 
been eheeured by coo 
stalaments about tta trial la 
days, with Ohotbsadah aayfaif M wm 
csrtahi U the UnMad nattmwhnpnem 
ecionnmireanctiomonlren.

“The trial is not out ef the 
qumtion,” Hojatoleelam Javad 
Bahonar was quoted as telling 
BMelaat in an Interview.

A dispute over the auatber ef 
Amerlenna being held heetage 
remalaed unresolved. The glaie 
nopsrtmont says than are th'tm  
studsota say tharo ars m, and taros 
UArlmgymm who vletad Ihsm seer. 
ChrteCmas aaid dmy saw only m.

-----
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crop

ordered a new trial 
of sugar grower Rom Campesi’s suit 
against Rio Grande Valley Sugar 
Growers, Inc.,

Campesi s u m  the cooperative after 
it wUhMd |129,M9 from its payment 
for his 1074-75 sugar cane crop. The 
money was withheld because Crapesi 
had failed in 1973-74 to meet his 
contractual obligation to raise and 
deliver 20,121 tons of sugar cane. 
Campesi produced only 252 tons 
because his seed cane crop failed.

The cooperative withhm the money 
und^ terms of its standard marketing 
agreement with member growers.

Lower courts said the damages 
provision of the marketing agreement 
was not valid because the 
cooperative’s by-laws did not specify 
it had the right to collect such 
damages.

But the Supreme Court said the 
association was within its rights under 
common law to include the dassage 
provision in Its marketing agreements 
and to enforce it.

The court observed that the 
cooperative spent $42 million — half of 
it borrowed — to set up the sugar 
industry in the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley.

" It  is usually necessary, as in the 
case before us, that enormous sums of 
capital be secured before the 
necessary mills or plants can be built 
to process the products. A secure 
supply of the raw product is required 
to attract this capital,’ ’ the court said.

A member’s failure to deliver his 
promised crop to the cooperative's 
mills can have a ’ ’disrupting effect”  

. oq the ability of the association {o 
nm ction ,t» court said.

The growers association said in its 
appeal that the court’s decision would 
have a "far-reachiag impact on the 
agricultural marketing industry 
throughout the state as well as on tfato 
association’s continued existence.”

It said Campesi, a third generation

r grower, stdfered his 1973-74 
failure bwauae be dkl not heed 

the sssocistion’s advice to plant at the 
proper time. A freexe in early 1973 
destroyed much of hM availaUe seed 
cane u d  left him without enough for 
the 1973-74 crop, the association said.

In another decision, tbs court ruled 
that a fireman’s or policeman’s ex- 
wife has no daim  on his death benefits 
under a city pension program.

’Ihe court upheld a dsdsion of the 
5th (3ourt of <;ivil Appeals in Dallas

without writing a new opinion.

Margaret Lack, who was divorced 
from Dallas fireman Ralph Lack in 
19IB, and Nora Lack, his second wife, 
both claimed his death benefits after 
he died in 1975.

Only Nora is entitled to the benefits, 
the court held, because state law 
makes death benefits from firemen’s 
and policemen’s pension systems 
available exclusively to widows and 
chikken.

Soviets move into countryside; 
casualties reported in hundreds

Soviet troops, bloodied in their tirst 
encounters with the Afghan 
resistance, were fanning out into 
Afghanistan’s rugged countryside to 
h ^  governraentforces put down a 
stubborn rebellion by anti-communist 
Moslem tribesmen, diplomatic 
sources in New Delhi, India, reported 
M on^y.

In London, representatives of the 
United States and five other Western 
nations declared they will recommend 
that the issue of “ naked aggression" 
by the Soviets in Afghanistan be 
brought before the United Nations.

Moscow in turn accused the United 
States of providing support for the 
Afghan re b ^ .

One diplomat in New Delhi, quoting 
a reliable * informant in Kabul, 
Afghanistan, said about 250 Soviet 
soldiers were killed or wounded last 
Thursday when Soviet expeditionary 
forces Jpiiiad in the overthrow of one 
Marxist regime and replaced it with 
another.

"Tha Russians can get bogged 
down, and tbswH be bkmdy fools if 
llM» don’t pulf out.”  said one Aslan 
Mploinat in New Delhi experienced in 
Afghan affnirs about the fighting.

Wsstsen diplanats in Kabul said an 
estimated 48,999Soviat troops arejtow 
In Afghanislaa. Stale Depaifinul 
spokmman Hoddtaig Carter put the 
Soviet commitment at between 20.900

and 40,000 men and said substantial 
additional troops are availab le in 
Soviet areas adjacent to Afghanistan

International condemnations of the 
Soviet intervention in Afghanistan 
mounted.

(Tiinese offic ia ls summoned the 
Sovie^m bassador to the Foreign 
Miiumry in Peking and sternly 
demanded a Soviet withdrawal from 
Afghanistan, saying the “ invasion” 
poses "a  threat to China’s security." 
The borders of China, Afghanistan 
and the Soviet Union meet in the heart 
of central Asia.

The Pakistani government issued 
its harshest denunciation of the Soviet 
intervention. O ffic ia l sources in 
Islamabad said Pakistanis filed a 
protest with the Soviets demanding a 
quick withdrawal.

For the first time, India called for a 
speedy Soviet withdrawal, saying the 
operation would have “ far-reaching 
consequences."

Deputy U.S. SecreU ry o f SUte 
Warren Christopbar met with envoys 
from five other Western allied nations 
in Lnndon to discusS a')bint response 
to the Soviet intervention. Afterward 
they issued a communique denounc
ing it M  “ a flagrant violation of 
international law and saying the 
issue should be raised before the 
United Nations “ at an early time”

Focalpoint-

an hiMMF |9 iN k  $9 aid hi«

Action/reaction: Must compiy, too
^  Isn't It a law la Texas that all drivers mast signal before turning ieft 

or right? If se, are police required to signai aiso?
A. “ All vehicles, according to the traffic code, are remired to signal 

their intention to turn when other vehicles are present. In is also apples 
to police cars,”  said Big Spring Police C^pt. Shorill Farmer.

Tops on TV: Footbail, parades
FootbnUaaiparMlesarethearderaftheday. At 9 a.m. the Cotton Bowl 

Fealtval Parade wUI air on CBS from Dallas. NBC will air the tournament 
of Rones Parado at 10:30 a.m. Football starts at 1 p.m. with Alabama 
playiiig Arkawam in the Sugar Bowl from the Louisiana Superdome in 
New Oriaans on NBC and the UniveiaMy of Houston vs. the University of 
NebraMta competing in the Cotton Bowl from Dallas. This evening at 7, 
NBC will air me Orange Bowl from Miami with Florida State playing 
Oklahoma

Calendar: Picture show
TUESDAY

Quigley’s ariU show pictures made in India for the A.A.R.P. program at 
10 a.m. at the Kentwood Center. A covered dish luncheon will frilow 

Howard County Sbariffs Posse will stage ito regular meeting Jan 8 
rather than today due to holiday.

WEDNESDAY
The Heritage Museum reopens for business.

H iU lU D A Y
( ^ M r  Big Spring Area DiabMas Association wUI meet at 7 p.m 
dasaroom at Mahme-Hogan Hospital. The pnbUc is invited to at

tend.
Rngtstration far UNvaraity of Ttaas of the Permian Basin spring 

OaaseBlarclaaaas, Horace Garrstt Buildlag at Howard Collnge, 7 to9 p.m.

Inside: Treaty ends
I9BEICAN WATERS W ILL BE off h***it* to American shrimp fiaher- 

—  ,— .— i-iMsdsy as a three yaar-oM UB.-Mexicaa fishing treaty 
lO-B.

IL  cars far 29,000 paoplo in northaaatarn Colorado
------- lahnsst all arse doctors ahandonad the local health

tsrganisatton. See page hA.
FOUOE F taD  A l>year-old giri weigliiag abont OOjponwM curled up in 

a la ta||M ta i and seraamlag after bm ngleaadoiiedV  her mothar. See

FamHy News.

Outside: Fair m



i
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Colorado physicians cause HAAQ to fold
PORT COLLINS, Colo. 

(A P ) — Innired modkol 
ooro for 30,000 people ia 
northeeatem Colorado cndi 
Tuoeday becauae almoat all 
die area doctoca abandoned 
the local hoaltta maintenance 
orsaniaatkm.

The doctors’ decision to

Eiill out o f Choice-Care 
ea|th Services Inc. M t 

subacribers scrambliM for 
coverage, federal olrcials 
fuming accreditors bolding 
a debt of more than $1 
million.

Physicians Service Corp., 
which represents all but 30 
doctors in Larimer County, 
is the same group at doctois 
that set ig> the HMO four 
yeersago.

The doctors say con
tinuation of Chal9e-Care 
would divide the medical 
community.

Federal officials say the 
organizatian was poorly run 
and never really functioned 
like an HMO.

Other observers say 
Choice-Care offered suth 
scribers too many services 
and was doomed to fail from 
the start.

HMOb have sprouted in the 
last decade, heralded as one 
answer to galloping medical 
costs. Subscribers pay a pre
set monthly fee, and for little 
or no extra fee they get all 
their medical care — in
cluding routine visits to the 
doctor’s office.

Many HMOs were found
ed, like ChoiceCare, on 
federal loans and grants. 
Their aim was preventative 
medicine, keeping patients

healthy and out of hospital, 
and the method was to offer 
p a r t ic ip a t in g  d o c to rs  
flnandal incentive.

HMO doctora control some 
of the suhscribers’ monthly 
premiums and are 
responaible for paying their 
fees and patienta’ hospital 
bills from those funds. When 
money is left over after bills 
are paid, the doctors share it 
ia the term of bonusea. But 
when expenses outpace 
premiums, the doctora are 
paid leas for treating HMO 
patients.

The federal government — 
which began subsidizing 
HMOb in 1973 — next year 
will spend $60 million in 
loans and grants to HMOs.

Despite that financial 
show U  Interest, the Health, 
Education and Welfare 
department has only 
recently begun close 
examinahon of the HMOs to 
see if they are following 
federal regiilatians.

What it found has not, in 
every case, made officials 
happy. Choice-Care Is a case 
in point.

HEW last summer sent a 
team of investigators to Fort 
Collins to find out why 
Choice-Care was running in 
the red.

‘”1116 team found that 
Choice-Care was not func
tioning like an HMO should. 
The physicians were sending 
their bills in to Choice-Care’s 
administrative office, and 
the management was paying 
them,”  said Norm Lizotte, 
regional director in Denver 
of HEW’ s program for

HMOs.
"It  was fee for service, like 

a private insurance com
pany. I don’t believe the 
physicians were par- 
t i d p a ^  in Choice-Care’s 
financial losses.”

The team also found that 
doctors weren’t keeping 
track of how many 
Chdee-Care patients they 
admitted to hospitals or bow 
long they stayed. HMOs are 
b a ^  on the conc^t that 
doctors, given financial

■i
incantlves, w ill reduce 
rndUcal coals by adaitti 
feww  pattenta to the 
and getting them out 
hoapital qidckly.

HEW told CbolceCare’s 
doctor-dominated board of 
directors that they would 
have to play by the nitoa. I f  
ChdceO tfc patienta ex
ceeded a certain number of 
hospital days per thousand, 
the doctors would get less 
money for treating Choice- 
Care patienta.

’The doeton balked.
Last month, they voted n -  

24 against renewing the 
corporation’s contract with 
Cbdoe-Care for 1980.

Cboloe-Gare quickly asked 
the remaining 20 doctora in 
the county of 150,000 
residents to come in as 
participating phyaiclans. 
They ref UMd.

"W e were already doing 
everything an HMO is 
supposed to do- in this 
community,”  said Dr.

Maloney, chairman of 
Physician Service Corp. 
“ The coat of health care and 
hoapital utilization ia low 
here to begin with. We 
deckled ClioiceCare would 
be divisive to the mechcal 
community and would serve 
nopurpoee.”

Ted Weinberg, HBW ’i  
director of compliimoe for 
the HMO program, said from 
Rockville, Md., that he is 

upaet”  about the 
Ion.

“ very
dedaia

'Three years ago the

John

Times demand real thing 
in personal economics

■ - i
NEW YORK (A P ) -  

There was a time when 
Americans on election eve or 
New Y ea r ’s eve were 
satisfied with the promise of 
change to come. 'They didn’t 
complain very loudly either 
when the promises were 
forgotten.

But now the times seem to 
demand the real thing, at 
least in regard to personal 
economics. For many 
families the squeeze is on; 
Their credit is used up, and

their paychecks don’t match 
uptotheexpm es.

After listening to a panel of 
labor authorities from 
corporations, unions and 
academe, The Conference 
Board, a private sector 
research and educational 
organ iza tion , p red icted  
today that American wage 
gains in 1900 will be e ra s^  
by continuing high inflation.

The panel estimates that 
while first-year wage and 
benefit hikes in major

New year not promising 
for regulations writers

Digest
Commissioners probing

WESLACX), Texas (A P ) — State legislators want 
to hear answers Jan. 10 from officials at the Texas 
Alcoholic Beverage (Commission about why they 
nixed plans for a gasohol plant in Santa Rosa.

The Senate Interim Study Committee on Gasohol 
will conduct a hearing on the issue and expects to 
question commission director Sherman McBeth. 
McBeth did not attend a November hearing in 
Austin on the scuttled plant.

At that time, the state liquor lobby was accused 
of using its influence with the commission to block 
the plant.

Area sugar cane growers support such a plant to 
product alcohol that can be blended with gasoline 
for fuel.

Mid
build J
loan but hoCRefl^t alter saying it received "many 
conflicting ru ling”  by the ABC.

[uei.
iidwest solveaXs.Qf^hism .JOui.. planned to 
d ita  p to| tw | h y i# m illi* i glMBaiOed fatieral 
1 but bocaed^t ifter saying it received “ many

Butane practice deadly
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — A Texas Railroad 

Commission official said Monday Texans filling 
their butane tanks with high-pressure propane may 
be inviting serious injury or death.

Guy Mathews, director of the liquefied petroleum 
gas ihvision, said some consumers have switched to 
propane because of rising butane costs

Mathews warned butane tanks are not made to 
handle the high-pressured propane.

“ If properly handled, both fuels are safe. But, 
injecting propane into a butane tank is an invitation 
to disaster, if not death,”  he said.

Mathews said a recent investigation in Northeast 
Texas found propane stored in butane containers.

The inveshgation also found residential gas 
systems filled through improperly buried lines. 
Investigators also found containers too close to 
homes and improperly repaired leaks.

Mathews alM warned homeowners to check vents 
on their systems. Driving rain and ice can clog and 
back up the vents, M athe^  sa id.

He said 42 Texas homes were destroyed by fire 
last year by such blockages.

El Paso judge suspended
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — An El Paso municipal 

judge, named in a federal bribery indjetment, has 
been suspended indefintely by ' the State 
Commiaaioa on Judicial Conduct.

Glen Sutherland a ll^ed ly acc^ted bribes “ for 
the purpose of influencing his official behavior,”  the 
commission said.

Sutherland was suspended without pay pending 
further commission action. He was indict^ on Dec. 
18 a long with two other men.

The three-count indictment alleged 37 overt acts 
in v i(^ tionof federal law.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — ̂
The new year is not a 
promising one for the people 
who write f^ e r a l  
regulations. In Congress and 
in the presidential cam- 

ipaign. the unelectedi 
buTMUcratlc rulemaker has 
become a handy target fof ;̂ 
poUhral rhetoric.

Tht House has 
send the regul: 
message by curbing the 
authonty of the activist 
Federv 'Tnde Commission, 
and the bill awaits action in 
the Senate.

Under the House bill, 
either branch of Ckingress 
could veto any regulation the 
FTC proposes to apply on an 
industrywide basis. The vote 

'  for that measure was 
overwhelming, and there is 
substantial supj^t in the 
Senate for simnar action.

ironically, some ardent 
advocates of deregulation 
say that would be a mistake. 
One of them is former 
President Gerald R. Ford 
who, like every president 
since Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
opposes the legislative veto.

That procedure is now 
built into more than 300 
federal laws. It permits 
(Congress or. in many cases, 
one house of Congress, to 
block specific executive 
actions. Presidents always 

‘> have argued that is an im
proper invasion of their 
authority to administer the 
laws.

Now, in the clamor against 
federal regulators, the 
process could be expanded 
so as to apply across the 
board to the actions of one 
agency or another.

“ Lately, the problem of 
unelected bureaucrats ac
ting counter to the 
congressional interest has 
been h ig h lig h te d

arget fofN mandate....
“ It is time to i 

properly confi 
ii lo r| ^ a  legislative veto’s

dramatically at the FTC,”  
said Sen. Harrison Schmitt. 
“ M erely by knowing that 
Congress could veto a 
proposed rule, the FTC or 
any other agencies would be 
automatically deterred from 
straying outside their 
mandate.

admit that, 
confined, the 

I’s time has 
come,”  said Schmitt, R-N.M.

, Republican Ford doesn't 
buy that. He says Congress 
should pass better laws in 
the first place, instead of 
writing into legislation a 
procedure to block results it 
decides it doesn’t like.

His opposition to the 
copgressional veto does not 
stop ’ at the door of the 
Federal Trade Clommission, 
even though he disagrees 
with the consumer activist 
policies of its chairman, 
Michael Pertschuk.

Ford says that if Ck>ngress 
didn’ t want the FTC  in
tervening in the mark] 
place, the Senate shoukm’t 
have approved Pertschuk’s 
nomination to head the 
agency.

The former president said 
Pertschuk's activism should 
have come as no surprise to 
anyone at the Capitol, since 
he served as counsel to the 
Senate Commerce Com
mittee before President 
Carter named him to a 
seven-year term at the FTC.

Now the same Ckxnmerce 
Committee is shaping 
legislation to rein in the 
agency. As an alternative to 
the veto plan approved by 
the House, its bill would 
require the FTC to notify 
Congress of any proposed 
rule 30 days in advance.

That way. Congress could 
pass a law forbidding 
anything it didn’t want done.

contracts will average 9.5 
percent in 1900, inflation will 
jump 10 percent to 12 per
cent producing a decline in 
real wages.

“ People simply won’ t 
stand for this,”  said Frank 
P. Doyle, General Electric 
vice president. Promises, 
that is, won't do. Americans 
dislike reducing their living 
requirements; it isn’ t an 
acceptable option.

Rather than do so, they 
will examine alternatives, 
including co s t-o f- liv in g  
contracts. The Conference 
Board’s panel expects plenty 
of COLA pressure, even on 
smaller companies that have 
so far avoided them.

But small companies and 
large ones too are com
plaining that they also need 
relief, and you know how 
th ^  intend to get it: through 
price increases, lots of them, 
big ones and small.

When prices go up it adds 
to inflation; inflation takes 
back those new pay raises; 
(X)LA reinstates the raises; 
that forces more pay in
creases. In other words, the 
same old treadm ill of 
promises.

During the decade of the 
1970s, families faced up to 
the situation — or avoided it, 
if it suits your perspective — 
by using a number of 
devices:

—They borrowed — on 
their houses, on their good 
name.

—They went out to work in 
record numbers. Wives who 
hadn’t held a job for years

BITTEN BOY RETURNS. HOME — PranUe ScarboTK«h, age 7, looks out (hnn 
between his parents arms as he leaves Cedars of Lebanon Health Care O nter In 
Miami 12-31 after 30 days hospitalization. He was mauled by a P it Bull Terrier 12-1 
almost to the point of death, and has undergone over 27 hours of surgery. His family 
welcomed him home today with a surprise party, at which he reportedly ate a lot of 
cake.

Have fiery speeches left?
BUFFALO, N Y. (A P ) -  

What’s become of the fiery 
locker room speech?

You hardly ever hear of 
football coaches making 
them anymore. Unless 
they’re orating from atop the 
rubbing table while the TV 
announcer is giv ing his 
halftime pep talk for an 
insurance coftipany or 
telling you how Old Siwash, 
the game of the day college, 
has an atomic reactor in the 
basement of the field house 
and six Nobel Prize winners 
who get paid almost as much 
as the assistant line coach.

Probably in this day of 
coaches wired for

1 —They im proved ,the^ '

losses and 5 ties. In that flat, 
nasal, metallic voice, issuing 
from a face that Westbrook 
Pegler said “ looked like a 
battered oil can,”  he could 
be scorning,' cajoling, ran
ting, pleading, even 
weeping, but most often 
acidly sarcastic.

One of his best speeches 
contained only two words. 
With favored Notre Dame 
trailing at halftime, Rockne 
didn’t accompany the squad 
to the dressing room. They 
waited half-an-hour in 
dejected silence for the 
expected tirade. No Rockne. 
An official puthis beacHh the 
door and announced, “ Team

.thefr̂ ^
skilly. Adqlt ediicat^pm 
especially' t'hat which 

^enhanced job skills, became 
urban way of life.

—They tu m ^  over some 
of their expenses to group 
plans. Companies could buy 
life, medical, and dental 
insurance more inex
pensively than could in
dividuals.

—They cut into the 
budgetary fat.

But now these and other 
devices have been tried, and 
probably to the limit. Where 
do fam ilies go from here, 
especially in view of the the 
dismal outlook of the labor 
panel, which the board 
summarized as:

“ One of ervasive 
pessimism due to zero 
economic growth, zero in
crease in productivity, 
falling real wages, and 
continuing high inflation.”

>1
ua«fb f«acllaciics anq quavi 

audihTlzi'h'ii 'tth'af was
sportscaster's verb last 
week) all over the place, the 
art of steam room rhetoric ia 
in serious decline.

Knute Rockne and Vince 
Lombardi, of course, werq 
masters of the sweaty genre 
word wizards who could 
move the mountains of suei 
arrayed before them to bust 
the hinges o ff the door in 
their zeal to trample the foe. 
The zealots of old weren’t in 
the same league with them 
when it came to inflaming 
raw passions and inspiring 
slavish, suicidal obedience.

Police beat
Tool box, tools

R o c k n e 's  n e tt le s o m e  
discourses to the flower of 
Notre Dame manhood are 
even more memorable than 
his five undefeated seasons 
at South Bend and his 12- 
year record of 105 wins, 12

\

A mechanics tool box and 
tools were taken from the W. 
Third Exxon, 500 W. Third, 
Monday morning.

A1 A ^ f  told police he was 
working on a v<Mcle and left 
the area for approximately 
10 minutes to get supplies. 
When be returned, the tools 
and box were missing.

An amplifier was stolen 
from Bent Cement Skate- 
bord, 900 FM 700 Monday 
afternoon.

Three mishaps were 
reported Monday.

VeMclea driven by Nora 
V ieregge, 1111 Gregg and 
Guadalupe Barraza, ^erling 
City, Box 199B collided at N. 
Lamesa and N.W. Seventh, 5

Tex., Ri

pliysiciaiiB In Port OilUna 
bad a much different
timeot,’ he said. “ It ia the 
medical community that 
makea an HMO program 
work. The ((ChoiceCare) 
phyaidana did not aaaume 
reaponsiblity for the 

ition.”

AUSTIN  — FlfU  
dred metric tooa < 
peanuts (tba t’a 1 
pounds) wifl Boon bs 
to Ruaeia, Agrleulb 
mtaaioner Reagan  ̂
has announced.

Birdsong Peai 
Gorman made the 
tana completed aahl 
over two minion pw 
renuin ing tonnei 
pectodtobeahippec 

In order for ow  p 
be accepted in Rui 
tosanitery certifica 
be ia su ^  by tta 
Department of Ag 
Inapectora check 
ment for dtaeasee 
and certify the pro 
free of both.

“ This is a aei 
provide on export 
seed, nursery | 
faniitaandvegetabi 
and other product! 
said. “ There an 
thousand ahipmeni 
by the Depairtm

and disbelief:
“ Fighting Irish!’ ’
Those two words were 

worth a pair of touchdowna 
apiece in overhauling bitter 
rival Nebraska.

Lombardi is from the 
Mark Antony school of public 
speaking. He comes not to 
praise but to bury. A Rockne 
acolyte, he is famous for a 
number qf-oheniilies on 
premedidated homicide to 
his Green Bay Packers. A 
man of many moods, mostly 
different fhades of rage, be 
is the author of such 
epigrams as;

“ Winning is not 
everything. It is the only 
th li«.”! field in’two mhmtes.'

Rockne. Witlv„30 “J'atigue.makps
€  o ' I * ' * '  

"The Lord gave you a body 
The Rock glared his that can stand anything. It’s 

basilisk glare at each player, your mind you have to 
then spat out, with disgust convince.”

stolen Monday
p.m.

A parked vehicle owned by 
Oralia Lopez, 710 Douglas 
was struck by a vehicle 
driven by Raleigh Harter, 
109 W. Eleventh, in the 
parking lot of 1701E. FM 700.

A parked vehicle owned by 
Richard Davit was struck by 
a veMcle which left the scene 
at the parking lot of TGAY, 
College Park, 1:30 p.m.

C(xjncil (due to convene
STANTON -  A con- 

aideratioa of an ordinance 
rqpilating the operation and 
location til oil aiid gas welb
within the corporate city 

will be Ascuaoed atlimits
the regular meeting of the 
Stanton City Council, in the 
(kMDcil Chraber at the CTty

M an detained

without bond
HarU Jo4y Hodustt, 20, is 

betag dotainad wtthoul bond 
in the Howard County Jail 
following Mb arrest Priday, 
11:10 a.ra., on a charge of 
rovoeation of probe tton.

Bond was doniad on the 
authority of Dtatiict Judge 
Jim Gregg

MVEIt
(jU € L C H

^ u n 9 n a L J 4 o t n e

eioscumrr
MO80f«Na.TIXA8

Hall, Wednesday, 7; 30 p.m.
Other business to be 

discussed are:
—Consideration of a 

reacdution authorizing the 
c it y  a d m in is t r a t io n  
secretary to advertise for 
bida for the purchase or 
lease-purchase of new 
san itation  departm ent 
equipment.

—Consideration of a 
request from Josephine 
J o M , executive director of 
the Stanton Housing 
Authority for payment of a 
charge by Ptoneer National 
Gas Company tor new line 
construction to Housing 
Autlxrity units.

—Cooalderation of an 
ordinanoe regulating weed, 
tall graaa, rubbiah, junk, 
brush or onv other unsightly 
objactiaiiable or umanitary 
matter of whatever nature 
on Idta or premises within 
thseitylimita.

—Discussion ot tne 
program of the program to 
remove dilapidatod struc- 
turm and junk can  from the 
dty.

—CoaMdaration of a claim 
of 125 by Hilario Urbina 
■galmtthacity.

Arnold quits 

newspaper job
LAMESA — Larry Arnold 

has resigned as news editor 
of the Lameaa Press-Re
porter to accept employment 
in the service department of 
an implement firm here.

Arnold came here two 
years ago from  Burley, 
Idaho.

siowMiNONaaAi.0 
PuMnliM tmrmtm  MaaSay 

tarauaa Frtaay. aaa laaSay 
marataa.

MOMS oSLivaav
cva a ia ti, taaSay,

niaaIM vM jayaarty.
M AIL t U S K S i m O N t  

la T n a t  U M  ataaON* M  
ytarly, aaltWa Taaaa. »  
aiaaMlv M I J I  raertr. I  
Iiaw  aaa laca) laaat a* 
aaaiicaan. Aa laSair iaM

M.H

TSe Heraw IS a awaear ef *•  
Atsaciaiaa Praia. A t m  Bars is
a< Circaiattaa. Aawrtaaa

OaMs Taaas AsaastaMan. A 
Taias Praas AiaaalaMaa. Ta

■ tit's  n tw trg
fa ro lli

Deaths '
Pauine Johnson ^ S a W ^ ^

Funeral aervices for Mim 
PBuUne Johnaon, who died at 
2:10 p.m. Monday in a local 
hospital, w ill be 1 p.m.

Monday morning. 
1:00 P.M. today.

Tuesday in Nalley-P ick le

M

R osew ood  C bspa l .  
Graveside aervicea will be S 
mm. M Roeehlll Cemetery In 
Merkel Tuesday.

Caii Clanton

WELC050N0 IN  THE NEW DECADE ^  Pour^mmlh- 
oid Lsulfa Gnrda of MoMla, PMUppiiwa, iM m s a Mt

(APuiaaaPMOTO)
I she trim to gM the letters back to thair 

preiwr potation In her sign welcoming In the new year, *

Funeral aarvlcar for C tti 
Wayne C)antao, S2, who (Sod 
1:50 iJB. Monday in a local 
hoepttal w ill be S p.m. 
Weimeadny at Nalley-Pkkie 
Rowwood Chnnal.

Burial w ill be In Mount 
d iv e  MenaorUl Park.

Mtae Pauline Johmoo; dtad 
Servicei 
January

1, 1980, Nailcw-Plckle
R oeew ood  C h ap e l. 
Greveaide Services 8:80 
P.M., RooefaUl Om etery, 
Merkel, Texae.
Cari Wayne Oantaii, age 81, 
died Monday morning. 
Servicaa 2:00 P.M. Wo3- 
nsoday, January 1, 1800, 
Nelley-Plckle Roaawootl 
(%apta with iotennant In 
Mount (Hive Memorial Park. 
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Peanuts from Gorman, Weather 
Tex., Russia bound

g ig  Spring (Tnaos) Herald, Tuea., Jon. 1 ,1960

AUSTIN  -  F ifteen  hun- 
(ked metric tone of Tesaa 
peanuts (that’s a,a07,500 
pounds) wUl soon be arrivipg 
in Russia, Agriculture Com- 
miasloDor Reagan V. Brown 
has announced.

Birdsong Peanuts of 
Gorman made the sale and 
has comideted a shipment of 
over two mlllioo poimds. The 
remaining tonnage is ex
pected to be shiniea soon.

In order for me peanuts to 
be accepted in Rumia, phy- 
tosanitary certiflcidm had to 
be iuued  by the Texas 
Department of Agriculture. 
Inspectors check the ship
ment for diseases and pests 
and certify the product to be 
free of both.

“ This is a serv ice we 
provide on exports such m 
seed, nursery products, 
fruits and vegetables, cotton, 
and other products,”  Brown 
said. “ There are several 
thousand shipments checked 
by the D e^ rtm en t each

diffa
r e q u ir e m e n ts . Som a 
countries m ay require 
certification that a ah^snant 
is tree o f a apaeifie dsaoao or 
peat," Brown said. “ WMiMat 
these certificates, the aMp- 
ments wouldn’t move.

“ Wo want to provids lha 
most ef fidont sorvico wo can 
to exporters. Last year the 
U.8. farm  exports roao 4 
percent over IfTS, up to 117 
milUon metric tone. The g a  
billion in export recelpta 
improved the country’s 
bahmee of trade by I t  per
cent

“ lU s  peanut shipment is a 
large one for Texas. Exports 
are important to the 
economy of the natkn and 
they are certainly important 
to peanut growers in the 
state,’ ’ Brown said. “ We 
himo that this shipment will 
be followed by many more.”

/ a
. .  .  t

C aaSiSZĉ

^ A Q U A -C LE E R

Start tlis dscadt off 
right with ovr

JANUARY SPECIAL

Free 30 day 
trial on 

the Gdligon 
Aqua deer

tW ^ la t is ifo c t iM
Deposit required 

Culligan Woter Conditioning 
503 i .  6th_________________ 163-S7S1

Cool, sunny weather 
prevails into 8 0 ’s '
....................Will At 1 p.m., readincs

OseL amny weather wore moa&y in the 40s and 
prevafisd ever meat of Ms, ranging from 41 at 
TW m  OB Iw  last day of AnsariOo to 40 in San

peebid to c
Y ^ a O a y .

A to w i 
drifted over parts o f 
South Toxas and tha 
Edwards Flatann.

WeST TBXAS — Vair WroiiWi 
WaaiiiSiy. murmur ttita Uh 
femeest* ttfgne teOeg uĝ per SSs 
■wne w mM rst sewmTMwi 
tMIsM VMM N* Mrtli Md

vwiwr UB wMvtov*
wuMwMSiy m  n»m» m m  mum 
amwniBieSMd.

KA'.’A '
WwesiBS
CDDD
w fro *
thBwais I
Iftm rl M4M WlAtMli M6WKI 

toOAA. Ml Oa»s of CammoMO

WEATHER FORECAST — The Natfonal Weather 
Service predieted flurriee today over much of Idaho 
and adjacent arom and over eeatern Mkfaigan. 
Sbowera were coqpected over wmtern Oregon and 
Washington and in parts of Ohio, Pennsylvania and 
New York.

Security Council okays 
U.S. resolution Monday

UNITED NATIONS (A P ) 
— The Security Council 
approved a US. resolution 
M on day  th re a te n in g  
economic sancthne against 
Iran unless Am erican 
hostages in Tehran are freed 
by Monday.

Tbe resolution — which 
says the Security Council 
“ deplorea the continued 
detention”  of tbe hoetages — 
was approved by a vote of u - 
0. The Soviet Union end its 
a l ly  C x e c h o s lo v a k ia  
abetalned, as did 
Bangladcab and Kuwait, two 
overw helm ingly-M osIem  
countries.

A half hour after tbe vote, 
which gave Secretary- 
(foneral Kurt WsMbelm e 
mandate to negotiate the 
boeUges’ release, the 
Auetiiu  diplamat left for 
Paris enroute to Iran.

Waldheim, who is ex- 
' to arrive in Tehran 

Aboard a
/iN.'-^iutiirejl p l i ^  said 

. bafora ,leav(ag: "th ere  is 
'M o u ^  reaaon to hope that 
tbe new year will bring the 
rdeaae of tbe boateges. ”

Speaking with reporters as 
ha le ft his apartment, 
Waldheim said be was “ very

KNOW YOUR CARRIER

t i

Joey Casey
Flfluun yuar old Jouy Coewy Is a 9th grodur at Big Spring 

High School. His porunts or* AAr. and AArs. E.R. Cosay of 1723 
Purduw.

Jowy is a Hurdd corriar for roulw 161 which covurs homws 
on Purduu, Yoiu, Harvard and Kontucky Way. Ho has boon a 
dorrior sinoo Octobor.

Jooy Is busy at this timo of tho month. All Horold oorriers 
arm wodting to got thoir colloctlone and rocord kooping up- 
to-dato.

Corriors buy thoir popors at whotooalo rotos. Thoy dopond 
on you, thoir customors, for thoir profits.

Whon corriors oron't paid on tImo, thoy still pay for thoir 
popors, so youll hovo yours ovory day.

Corriors llko Jooy opprocioto your prompt poymont ovory 
month whon thoy stop by to collori.

Don't moko your oorrior iooo 'monoy. Boy him or hor on 
timo. Who knows, you could bo tonding o youth through 
oollogo.

Big Spring Herald

l o w u i n s

NODIONCTliU
I N S g U N C E

Great White Sale.

encouraged”  by some 
reports tbat he will be able to 
see Iranian leader Ayatollah 
Rubollah Khomeini, U.N. 
diplomats believe Khomeini 
holds tbe key to releasing the 
hoetages.

But Waldheim cautioned: 
“ This mission wiU not solve 
tbe whole problem.’ ’

^  been trying 
i.-lranian < ^ is  

resolution the 
adopted un

animously on Dec. 4 
caning tor re lease of the 
hostages, held at w  U.S. 
Embassy in Tehran since 
Nov. 4.

Their freedom has also 
been called for by the U.N. 
judicial organ, the Inter
national Court of Justice.

The new resolution, 
submitted Sunday a fter 
Waldheim ’s trip was an
nounced, requests that 
Waldheim “ intensify his 
efforts”  to gain the hostages’^. 

> r e lu s e  and ‘ ‘ in this con^ 
nection takes 'note of his 
reednem to go personally to 
Iran.”  Shortly before the 
vote, it was amended by tbe 
United States to say the 
council “ deplareB”  rather 
than “ condemns”  the 
hostage situation, language 
used in the past

The resolution says tbe 
council agrees to meet Jan. 
7, next Monday, “ in order to 
review the situation and in 
the event of non-compliance 
with this resolution, to adopt 
e ffective  measures under 
Artides 34 end 41”  of tbe 
U.N. Charter.

Ezzell will 
speak here

SUte Rep. Mike Eiaril of 
Snyder wul return to B ig 
Spring Jan. IS for a speaking 
engagement before the 
Perm ian Basin Medical 
Society.

Essell, who represents 
Howard (founty in the State 
Legialature, hm echeduied 
three other public ep- 
pearenom during the f l i^  
half of the monm. Tbey in
clude:

Jan. 4 — Exaentiva 
oonunittee meating of the 
Texaa Departmant of Mental 
Health and Mental R e
tardation Board in Auatin.

Jan. 9 — Permian Basin 
(founcil o f Governments, 
Dawson County Community 
Center in LnoMsa.

Jan. 14-11 — HEW Con
tractor’s Masting, Ooolfroat 
Canter, B «1w l Springs, Va.

Save on
All sheets.
Sale2for
Reg. S .t i.  Our bad of / 
flowers could b# yours.
Mlniatura bouquet print 
In multicolor patoele covers 
no-iron colton/poly muslin 
sheets. Flat and fitted
aheeta are the same price. I  W V  # - 1 ^ '
Full, Rag. 4.69 
Sato 2 tor 7.90 
Pillowcases, by the pair.
Standard, Reg. 3.69 
Sato 2.69 "  .

twinSale 2.99
Rag. 4.29. An arrangamant 
of trash cut flowars covars 
no-lron shaats of cotton/ 
poly parcala. Flat and 
fittad shaats are tha 
same prica.
Full. Rag. 5.29 Sale 4.19 
Pillowcases, by tha pair. 
Standard,
Rag. 4.29 Saia 3.49
Eatfane stack e f sheets 
eaMle. Kiagaad qneen 
sites laclBded.

25% off.
Entire Stock!

Save on
All bedspreads
Sale 11.25’ to 41.25/

Reg. |U te lH . Our entire line 
of bedspreads on sale at 
fabulous savings. ’Twin, luU, 
queen and king sizes in 
quilted and unquilted styles. 
Solids and patterns.

INTIR i tIO a C O F FRLOW t AND 
MATTRISt PADS O N  SALi.

TFV

Save on
Towels.
Sale 3.99 bath
Reg. S.SO. As hefty as some 
8.50 towels, this coloriul beauty 
is thick, thirsty cotton/poly terry.
Hand towel, Reg. 3.85 Sale 3.08 
Washcloth. Reg. 1.65 Sale 1.32

0% off
Pillows,
mattress pads.,
Sale 3.99 standard
Reg. 4.99. Plump bedpillow has Astrofill* 
polyester filling. Covered in cotton ticking with 
corded edge.

Sale 7.99 twin
Reg. 9.99. F itt^  mat
tress pad in cotton/ 
polyester quilted to poly
ester fiberfill.
Full. Reg. 13.99 
Sale 11.19 
Quean, Reg. 16.99 
Sola 13.99 
King, Reg. 19.99 
Sola 15.99

.92,bath
Rag. 3.95. Jdequard flowers 
border fringed towels of thirsty 
cotton/poly terry.
Hand fowal. Rag. 2.65 Sate 2.12 
Washcloth, Rag. 1.55 Sale 1.24 !

25% off
All bras.
Sale 1.49 to 6.75
Reg. 1.SS U to. Save now on your favorite 
contour and natural styles. Including seamless, 
cross-over, underwires as well as fuU-figure 
styles. S iq )«  fabrics like nylon tricot, stretch 
nylon, poty-spandex and more. Women’s atzes. 
Sale prices effective thraagk Satardsy.

20% Off
Blankets.
Sale 24.80
Rag. $31. This automatic 
elactric blankat has 11 
sottiftgs, eutomaticalty 
adjusts to changes In 
room tomparstura. Soft- 
nappad acryHc/polyastar; 
snap-flt corners.
FuH, single control.
Rag. 335 Soto 33.00

twin

25% off
All girdles.
Sale 3.99 to 10.40
Rag. 5.25 to $14.
Favorite styles includ
ing brief, long-leg, 
abova-the-waist styles, 
and more. Super 
stretch fabrics.
Women’s sizes.

through Saturday.

Sale 14.40,
Rag. a i .  Lightweight 
VaSux blanket has sturdy 
Bgrhrn pile bonded toa

ifoambase.

33% qff
Ladies’ warm 
sleepwear

Sale 6.00 to 7.33

Fhll,Rag.9aaalelTJ9.

Regtoar to to 111. Cuddle up 
to M v in ^  on all our winter- 
weight pajamas and gowns. 
Prints and soUds in bnabad 
nylon and cotton flannel. 
Sale prices efiective

33% to 75% off .W o m e n s ’ and girls’ coats, 
dresses, pantsuite, skirts and sportswear.

Fwstoellc anvinfi on wintor foahiooi for wonsen and gtris. Over 400pieces ef first qunlMy sportswear 
draathaBv maned doan. Panentofe off repreeanta ssvtop on originni prioss. Doss net toetods

Now, two g rM t
w a y t o c ^ C vtICPenney,

OPEN 9 TO 5:30
CUMED SUNDAY.

CLOSED
NEW YEAR’S DAY

y



Khomeini has far greater worries
There was DMtiMid in the mMfaeH of

the Ayatollah Khomeini when he gave
.....................J U.S.his Messing to the liege of the ' 

Embassy in Tehran. T b ^  say that if 
the students had not m ov^  in to take 
hostages of the Americans who 
worked there, Khomeini would have 
provoked trouble with the U.S. with 
some other confrontatioo.

Khomeini has often referred to the 
U.S. as ‘Satanic,’ its government as 
insidiaus and imperialistic.

muscle, are sitting on the Iranian 
border waiting for a signal to invade.
In fact, the IrM]i have already made

bordeti.

many as half a milUon tamed out for a 
rally demandhig greater autonomy

an incursion instde Iranian 
Such raids have long been conunon 
between two very unfriendly neigb- 
bon.

The Iranians recently amended 
their constitution in o r w  to make 
Khomeini leader-for-life. There’s only 
one thing wrong. A lot of people didn’t 
like the edict, so the Ayatollah is

for their province of Aserbaiian. 
rhere, the Kurds aiElsewhere, the Kurds are as 

restless as ever, and the m ilitary 
estabiiahmentt which might be ex
pected to keep the Ud on, has been 
decimated by executions of the shah’s 
old officers and is currently in a state 
of chaos.

dtotsnt future, the Rusatan embrace . 
could e a ^ y  become all too t i ^ .

’The unemploymeat mte In Iran is in 
the millions and going higher, with no 
relief in sight.

IN TRUTH, KHOMEINI and what 
passes for the Iranian government 
has far greater warries than America. 
The Iraqi, with bulging m ilitary

having his problenas imposing Us will 
onthei»recalcitrants.
In Tabrix, for instance, ethnic Turks 

have rrllied behind Khomeini’s rival, 
^he^jAyatoliah^haria^^

ON ’TOP OP EVERYTHING else, 
the Iranians must also exercise 
maximum precaution in dealing with 
t h ^  new-found friend, the Soviet 
Union. With Russia due to become a. 
net importer of oil in the not too*

A ll things considered then, the 
outlook for revolutionary Iran is 
anything but promising. Witti internal 
(Ussension aUi external aggresskm 
confronting him, the Ayatollah 
Khomeini might well decide that a 
confrontation with the United States is 

'not exactly what the doctor ordered— 
If he were a ratkmal bunum being. 
Sadly, the evidence in hand thus far 
all argues in the opposite directioa.

Why 

' holiday?

 ̂  ̂ Aff BuchwalH
WASHINGTON -  It is ironic that 

although we celebrate New Year’s 
Day with such joy, no one knows how 
it was started or who was responsible 
for it.

This is the story, and I ’m sticking to 
it, until someone can prove me wrong.

"Wat do you mean ‘New Year’?”

I just made up Why should we spend < 
drauralrbunlMMs with just one year? If we

had a new year every 365 days we 
could all drink rotten grape juice the 
night before and put on silly hats 
made of leaves, and say next year will 
be better and then feel terrible the 
next day .”

"But why every 365days?’ ’
"It's  just a figure I came ig) with. It 

could be 220 days if you want.”
“ And I'm suppos^ to tell everyone 

in the cave that that is what you were 
doing’’ "

” I don't care what you tell them. I 
don't want to talk to any of them today 
— not with this headache. By the way, 
if you're going outside bring me a 
piece of ice.”

In order to save face Stick told 
everyone in the cave that Stone had 
been celebrating the New Year, ex
cept lor Ladle to whom she wasn't 
speaking. The men who had nothing to 
do that day except make paintings on 
the walls and drag wood in for the 
fires thought it was a great idea to 
have a holiday and congratulated 
Stone for thinking of it. Now they 
^dn't have to die to decide whether it 
was a good year or not.

Other caves heard about it and the 
next year on the night before New 
Year, they decorated their walls with 
goats' udders, and each cave vied to 
see who could make the rottenest 
grape juice. One enterprising 
caveman made ever^ne pay a piece 
of coal to get into his cave, and this 
became the first cover charge in the 
history of mankind.

One small footnote: About two 
years after the Cro-Magnon people 
began to celebrate New Year, a grw p 
of men started throwing dried belly of 
pig around on the afternoon of New 
Year's Day.

S nd yea, urrily  didst tt|r l|oly 

inquisition find tfrr 

guilty of lirresy in

ABOUT 35,aaa B.C. there was a tribe 
of cave people who lived in what is 
now France. Although they knew the 
difference between day and night, 
they had no idea of what a year was. 
To them it was an eternity. On his 
deathbed, a man might say, "Well, 
it's been a good year,”  meaning the 
entire span irf his life.

But one day (W E know it was 
January 1st — but THEY didn’t know 
it) a man named Stone woke up with a 
tremendous headache and could 
hardly talk.

Stone's wife. Stick, said "Well, you 
certainly made a fool of yourself last 
night”

Slone, holding his head, said, “ What 
did I do?”

"You put an iron on your head, took 
off your bearskin and (lanced all night 
with Ladle.”

" I  don't remember a thing. It must 
have been something I drank What 
did they put in the boar soup?”

“ Don’ t g ive me that. I saw you 
drinking from the clay bowl of rotten 
grapes that was standing outside for 
the last six months.”

" I  was thirsty and I thought it came 
from the Perrier spring.”

“ Well, what do I tell the people in 
the cave about your behavior last 
night?”

“ Tell them I was celebrating the 
New Year ”

uptiolding 

u tl|r tfrinous 

briirf ttint 

• a uiotnan is also 

a prrson.
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Hormones not sole 

answer to Menapause

Paul G. Donohue, M.D.

The women became very angry and 
said, "What are you men (to in^”

They didn't have an answer until 
one of them saw Ladle walking by 
with a bowl of roaes.

"W e’re playing for Ladle's Rose 
Bowl,”  one of them jokingly said.

And that joke was thie thing that 
finally made New Year’s Day of ncial.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I hope you have 
the courage to print this letter. I'm 
wondering how many women are 

-existing in a living hell called 
^menopause withaaafparcnt help?*
» After sec ing-noKiY doctors *f've to 
be exact) and being told to do dif
ferently by all of them, I wonder The 
awful symptoms are there — 
depression, crying, constant nausea, 
chills, loss of appetite, frequent 
urination, dry mouth, etc. I've had 
EKGs, blood tests and urinalysis, and 
at quite an expense. My blood 
pressure rises slightly from time to 
time when I am extremely nervous. 
The tests all show normal. I am 
presently taking hormones and would 
certainly appreciate some comment 
by you on that subject. I am 48 and 
have one ovary left after my 
hysterectomy 18 years ago. — B. A .

Of the host of symptoms ascribed to 
menopause, only two respond well to 
female hormone supplements. These 
are the flushing and vaginal mem
brane changes (thinning). The other 
symptoms associated with 
menopause are so varied and in
dividualistic that treatment for them 
must be on a 1-to-l basis.

I don't know, nor can I hazard a 
guess about whether all your symp
toms can be blamed on menopause 
alone. Psychological symptoms, like 
depression, may occur at the time of 
menopause, but they should not 
persist for the length of time or to the 
degree you speak o f.

You need a frank discussion with 
your doctor regarding the desirability 
of some psychological help, which 
might be in order for you. Your letter 
paints a picture, of a high-strung 
personality, and that can contribute to 
many of the symptoms you may be 
laying at the doorstep of menopause. 
If  you want to read more on the 
subject, see the booklet, "M ake 
Menopause Easier.”  If you want a 
copy you can order it b<f mailing SO 
cents and a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope to me care of the Big Spring 
Herald.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I am a senior 
citizen in my 70s and I swim as often 
as I can for the exeriae in oin' con
dominium pool. I have trouble with 
ringing ears. When I finish swimming 
I shower and make a point of washing 
out my ears in hopM of loosening 
some of the wax inside. But none

seems to come out. Can you suggest 
anything? — B.E.C.

'There's a good chance that the ear 
ringing results from_the sw inging. I 
suggest you IrV '^ a r fh ^ s  while^ 
swimming and father, that you avoid 
getting the hot shower stream in your 
ears.

Swimming is fine exercise, 
especially for elderly persons who 
might be limited in mobility. I ’d hate 
to see you have to g ive  that up, 
especially since your pool is so handy.

It's dangerous and next to im
possible to remove wax from your 
ears by yourself. Heat from your 
shower will not melt the wax.

Dear Dr Donohue: I have a 
problem, and that is freckles. I am 15 
and have had them for seven years 
now. I have heard that lemon juice 
might make them disappear. Will this 
work? How do freckles begin 
anyway? Will they disappear as I get 
older. I haven't touched them yet. I 
hope you can help. — Miss G.B.

The medical name for freckles in 
"ephelides”  Freckles is just as good.

Freckles originate when granules of 
skin pigment become exposed to 
certain sun rays. They often fade 
during the winter and with age.

Freckles not brought on by sunlight 
this way are called ientigines. Again, 
freckles is just as good a name. These 
kind of freckles remain permanently. 
They are harmless.

Since both kinds are usually 
widespread it is very difficult to 
remove them. For a small patch here 
or a bothersome one there, careful 
application of a chemical (phenol) by 
a doctor can be tried. 'The Im on juice 
treatment I had not heard of.

Why are you trying to get rid of 
them? Freckles are not so very dif- 
flcult to get to love. I like them. A

single freckle is a beauty mark.
Dear Dr. Donohue: Etoes wearing a 

girdle help keep a stomach Batter or 
not?-M .R .L. v " "  • fc I

It keeps the stdtdlcfl^flftBr when 
you wear it. You nMkTtf L  some 
exercise to increase tha tonCof your 
abdominal muscles. Thdn your 
stomach will be flat with or without 
the girdle. Besides, it’s cheaper.

b  angina pectoris dangerous? b  
there a cure? If you would like to learn 
more about this heart condition, write 
to Dr. Donohue, in care of the Big 
Spring Herald, for a copy of his 
bMkIet, “ How to Handle Angina 
Pectoris.”  Enclose a long, self- 
addressed. stamped envelope and 50 
cenb.

My answer
Billy Graham

lig Spring 
Herald

I may disagree with whal you 
bi\e to sa>. ^1  I Mill defend *o 
ih<- death your right to say it ’ ’ — 
Voltaire
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Life has 
been very cruel to me. I have had 
a lot of troubles but the worst has 
been the way my son and 
daughter have abandoied me and 
left me completely alone. How 
can God help me? — N. J.
DEAR N.J.: I am sorry that you 

have had so much difficulty in life, 
whatever the reasons may be. Now 
the important thing is to do what you 
can to discover hirw your life can be 
useful and filled  with meaning. I 
believe that can be your experience aa 
you turn toGod.

First, I think you need to face the 
bitterness in your life, reaUaethat it is
wrong snd will continue to keep sou 
unhimpy. As long as you art dweiUng 
on what has gone wrong in you- Ufa,
you will never be able to be kam r 
any laatiiig atoos. Tha Bibla aajpa,
"Get rid of an bittamaaa. twm M  
anger”  (Ephetiana 4 : t l ) .  It 
wama ua, ‘ 'See to it..thnt na t
root grows up to cauat traabla___
defile many" (itebrewa 1S:U>. Oad

• i M

can take away the hittamaaa vea faal 
andloveai

Resolutions

Around the rim
Marie Homeyer

Happy New Year and New Decade! 
tt hanUy seems aa though one year 

baa passed, much leas t n !  Not that I 
remeniber that much about the evenb 
that dianged the cowas of history ten 
years ago, Dot it really doesn’t  seem 
as though I  heye experienced an 
entire decade, o f whicn I can recaU 
mostoftheyeara. i

ordeal and all the talk about the future 
of energy. Not bad for a kid only in- 
termtedln the frivolitiee of lif e.

But than came coUege. 1 was like a 
little child who had lost her mother in
a large shopping center on my first 

A h lf . The

Ten years ago 1 was worried about 
graduating into high school and the 
changes H would bring. (Was that 
really ten kmg years ago?). I  thought 
1 had really hit the big times when I 
entered fa i^  school. Little dd  I know 
at the time that I  was just a little 
nobody getting in the up- 
perctoaaman’s way.

day of daases at Texas 
place was so big and I didn’t know 
where any of my classrooms were. 
Also I dkfai’t have anybody in any of 
my claases that I  knew. There were 
enough people walking around on the 
campus to have created my home 
town five times over.

THERE WERE TOO many other 
things like boys, football, spirit 
contests, dubs aiid homeworkv to pay 
any attention to what was going on in 
the outside world. I had to 1mm about 
them in my freshman history course 
in college.

And, my senior y ^  in high school 
was filled with decisions about what 
career to pursue, what college to 
attend, how to finance coUege and 
worrying about the change from high 
school to college in terms o f at- 
moetphere. And, as far as I can tell, the 
decisions I made then were good 
because I came out liking the coUege, 
the field of study and my career.

Of course, while in h i^  school, not 
everything escaped ine. 1 do 
remember Watergate, the ending of 
the Vietnam War, the Patricia Hmrst

BUT WITH THE help of a friend, 1 
found my way to c la s ^ ,  made new 
friends and buckled down to the 
somewhat harder academia. And, as 
mch of the four ym rs PUMd, I made 
so many new and gooti friends that I 
was somewhat sad to have to leave 
than all. But I didn’t want to become 
a professional student and neither did 
th^ . So, we went ou ' separate ways 
and I entered a new and challening 
environment — a career woman, four 
hundred miles from  friends and 
family.

I survived the move and met the 
challenge. I have made a new sphere 
of friends and acquaintances and 
succeeded (I  hope) as a Journalist and 
as a person.

The past ten years have held lots of 
changes for me and a lot o f 
growuM up. So far, the next ten years
look just as promising. I wonda what 
I will be I*: doing, where I will be living 
and what events w ill be taking 
precedence when 1990 rolls around?

Lots of changes

Jack Anderson,

WASHINGTON -  Taking ad
vantage of the traditional, if un
written, provision o f the First 
Amendment that gives newspapa 
columnists the privilege of offering 
unsolicited advice to preaidepts, rid 
like to suggest a list of New Year’s 
resolutions for Jimmy Carta  to follow 
in 1900. (My own resolutions are, of 
course, a closely held secret.) Here 
are some of the things 1 wish the 
president would do:

Resist the temptation to put 
political considerations above 
statemanship in in fle c t io n  year. If 
may driva4he«iuiqM*gi> manageraOp 
tha waU, buf it might just turn out to 
be persuasive to the votos. And it 
would be a refreshing contrast to the 
beha v ia  of your opponents.

tasies. Leave the heavy-duty jogging 
toothers.

Broaden the range of your advisos. 
Solicit the views of community 
leaders from every spectrum of
American life, as you did at Camp 
.................................... W 1David — and listen to what they I 
you. L a  your Cabina members run 
thar departments as you promised 
you would, and save your Georgia Joy 
boys for political planning and socuU 
relaxation.

While you’re getting tougha with 
C^ongren, recognize that it’s a co
equal brfinch of government, with | 

HaMMMnrwboseM^poinMlnd needs •
start from a diffaent perspective. 
Hotier-tha»4hou attitudes turn most 
congressmen off.

Dear Dr. Donohue: Please let m a 
know what does for me. I am 82 
years old. — Mrs. M.K.

Isordil is a commercial name f a  
isosorbide dinitrate, which is a ptyase 
you wouldn’t want to say five times 
real fast. As all nitrates do, this drug 
increases blood flow to the heart 
muscle, widening the arteries that 
feed the heart muscle. It can help 
decrease the numba of angina 
pectoris attacks.

F a  a better understanding of colitis 
and otha intestinal ailments, thdr 
causes and treatment, write to Dr. 
Donahue in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, f a  a copy of his booklet, 
“ Colitis and Kindred Complaints.”  
Enclose a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 35 cents.

Dr. Donohue welcomes renda mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremerf- 
dous volume recrived  daily, he is 
unable to answa individual fetters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column wtieneva possible.

TRY TAKING THE public into your 
confidence on vital issues that affect 
every American, such as fa p ig n  
policy. Rem em ber that you were 
d e c t^  as a man of the people, an 
outsider who would bring a fresh 
approach to the nation’s problems. 
Every time you condescend to us and 
imply that government is too com
plicated f a  the ordinary citizen to 
understand, you sound like Richard 
Nixon.

Make a choice baween pious public 
pronouncements of high moral rec
titude and stubborn loyality to un
savory intimates. I f  you nci^ these 
characters around, okay. But then lay 
off the preaching.

Tune out Zbigniew Brzezinski (xtee 
in a while. Your defense of human 
rights looks hypocritical when such 
Ck)td War revivalists maneuva the 
United States into support of 
repressive dictators whose only virtue 
is anti-communism.

While you’re at it, try curbing your 
family’s antics. The voters elected 
you, not your wife, your bnitha a  
your mother. I f  you rely on 
Rosalynn’s advice, that’s one thing, 
but don’t fet the impression get out 
that you’re just a hapless D a^ood  
BumOead. I f  you coidd prevail on 
Miss Lillian  to lim it her public 
pronouncements to once a year — say 
<m M a b a ’s Day — it would be a big 
help.

GET TOUGHER with Coigress on 
the energy crisis. ’They may be scared 
of Big Oil, but there’s no reason for 
you to be.‘Take your case to the people 
— gasoline lines and staggering Km I 
prices have put Americans in a 
receptive mood.

DON’T  G ET suckered into any 
more rash international con
frontations because of pressure from 
sejf-interested manipulators. The non- 
a isis over Sovia tiwps in Cuba was 
merely a harmless Ciasco that made 
you look foolish. The real a is is  in 
Tehran could have been avoided if you 
bad heeded warnings from the 
professionals about the danger of 
fe tti^  the shah into this country.

F inally, don’ t be dismayed or 
dscouraged by criticism from us in 

press. Always remember, we’re 
right behind you. . . digging, digging,
d igging

BOMB BREAKTHROUGH?: Hit- 
and-run terrorists may na  have such 
an easy time a  it in the 1980s. Hie 
explosives they use could contain tiny 
little “ identification tags” the size of 
grains o f sand, with which in
vestigators can trace a bomb’s 
ingredienta back to the purchaser.

This is the gist of a hush-hush 
congressional report due out shortly 
on the feasibility of such tagging of 
non-military explosives. The tagging 
appears to be safe, the report says; 
and the process not as costly as the 
munitions lobby, which is opiMsed to 
the program, luu been clsiming. The 
report states that more date is needed 
f a  an absaute (fetermination of the 
program’s aacticality, howeva.

The study was requested seven 
months ago by Sens. Abraham 
Ribicaff, DOom., chairman of the 
Senate Government A ffa irs Com
mittee, Jacob JaviU, R-N.Y., and Ted 
Stevens, R-Alaska.

The explosive makers opposed the 
idea, dsiming that the tiny "tags”

The real answa to your feelinu Is 
ouandhasto discova that God kiires you I 

n a  abandoned you. Your IM ta  
suggests that you have n eva  paid 
much attention to God, but it is nova  
too late to turn to Him and aeek IBs 
forgiveness and help. Your greatest 
problem is your sin, whiefa separates 
you from God. But Christ died on the 
oroes to take away your sin. By tam
ing to Him in faith and repaotaneayou 
can know that you are God's chOd. 1 
urgs you to put your life hi the hands 

( M a  -  a a  Jna tha  He mlglit 
solve your problem, but tha  He would 
hseow e your m o a a  and Lord every  
dq). He wants to become the center of 
yowlffe.

fet yosir .children know that

Ignore whoever persuaded you that 
a president should be an Olympic- 
caliber athlete. No one expects this of 
a chief executive; at 56, you. should 
have risen above such fan-

wouM be unrecoverable at the site of a 
bomb blaa. BM the teiltafe particles 
sparkle and glisten when exposed to 
olack-light aesmers — as was proven 
in a case where the experimental i.d. 
tags enabled autboritlea to trace the 
cxplostve in s bomb back to the fac
tory and ultimatay to the man who 
bought the deadly aidf.

yon have gfesn your life to ChriM. If 
ibaanWshithan have I

bi tha past, ask for their 
Pray fathaoB. that tfasy 

I oome to knew Chria. Abo,
MO’ kasw that ore naalons whoa yea
and '  biBiras a Chrtottoa. Chria b with you 
Oad and yea abohava many brothste and

by replacing it with pesos 
you turn to Him.

) many brothste and 
Oston to tha f atth-othor ChriOtoM 
whs waM to hoip you grow In your 
letattantoarbt.

COTTON M/ 
was choeen l 
Dulce Stephi 
(right). Misi 
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Dallas.
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Soviet southward urge long-felt
M0600W (A P )-> IheiMw 

Soviet iBTolveaieat la 
Afghanistan is a vartatioB dir 
a theme wrttteo oeatariss 
ago when the rulers of im- 

Ruasia looked 
the south and 

tiers with Turkey, 
Iran and Afghanistan.

In late 17th-century 
Rnssia, in the days of Peter 
the Great, the Russian 
Empire was looking for an 
outlet to warm southern seas 
and trade with the Orient.

Peter fought great battles 
with the Ottoman Turks. By 
the eariy 19th ontury his 
successors were engaged in 
major disputes with the 
British Eni|dre, which held 
sway in two of Russia’s 
southern neighbors—Persia 
(modern-day Iran) and 
Afghanistan. Afghanistan 
was highly prized by the 
Russian czars as a pa& into 
India’s rich bazaars.

Bat lndU was embraced 
the British and their far- 

fmng empire. Tsosiow ovw 
Afghanistan continued to 
mount in the mid-lfth 
century as Czar Niebolm 1 
was consolidating the 
Russian Empire in Central 
Asia.

As his armies neared 
Af^umistan in 188k, the last 
year of his reign, British- 
Rusdan tensions reached a 
peak. Delicate diplomatic 
maneuvers averted a full- 
scale confrontation over the 
Afghan-Iranian region, but 
continued Russian designs 
on the area kept tensions 
high.
'The two empires settled 
their dispute in 1907 when 
Britain ceded much of Iran 
to Moscow’s control, white 
extracting a promise that 
Russia considered 
Afghanistan “ outside its 
sphere of influence.”

Afghanistan continued to 
serve aa a buffsr between the 
Russian and British empires 
until the 1917 ^ Ishevik  
Revolution. From then on, 
Afghan socialists began 
flndhig refuge fat the Soviet 
Union,

After World War II and 
with raUte 8. iOiniBhchev's 
cUmb to power in the mid- 
1950s, the Soviets embarked 
on a new course — trying to 
win friends in the non- 
aligned Third World with 
economic aid. Afghanistan 
was at the top of the list.

The Soviet attentions 
toward Afghanistan paid few 
dvideadi until Mohanunad 
Daoud toppled the monarchy 
in a 1973 coup. Within a 
month the Soviets signed 
more than 90 aid agreements 
with the new Afghan regime.

Soviet involvement in 
Afghanistan escalated 
shaiply in April 1978 whan

staunchly pro-Soviet Nur 
Mohammad TaraU grabbed 
power from Daoud.

Taraki received sub
stantial Soviet support, but 
he was ousted by his prime 
mioirtcr, Hafindlah Amin, 
last September. The Amin 
regime was publicly en
dorsed by Moscow but ths 
Soviets reportedly lost f aitb 
in tt beeauM of its lack of

MMceas against anti- 
communiot gnarriBaa.

About a month ago the' 
Sovists began maasing 
combat troops on the Af|Aan 
border. On,ChristmasItey 
they started moving into 
Af0umistaB in large man- 
bers, and by Dee. 37 the 
Amin govcminent had bean 
toppled and he was ezaculsd.

S E IV iD  D A K T
-  .  B 11lOOAJM.maiOOF.IM.
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tiOViO WITH OMO tFOa AL SAIKl. 
MHTO OBANS, FOTATO tALAO. 
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.nterstete 20 et Orese St., 01# Sgrleg 
Oood food 24 Hrs. ■ duy.

^MOTO
COTTON MAIDS — Melissa Mock (left), daughter of an Altus, Okla., cotton fanner, 
was chosen 1980 Maid of Cotton in Memphis the past weekend. First runner-up was 
Dulce Stephania Kingsman of Atlanta (center) and Nan Andrews of MsHamui AHr 
(right). Miss Mock will spend the next year represeiding the American cotton in- 
0USU7 . Her first official appearance will be at Tuesday’s Cotton Bowl parade in 
Dallas.

Every state experiences 
tornado during 1970s

Every state in the union 
had at least one tornado in 
the 1970s, but Texas had 
three of the worst and had 
twice as many as any other 
state, according to statistics 
released by the National 
Weather Service.

Texas’ third kiiler tornado 
of the past decade — the one 
which devastated the 
Wichita Falls-Vemon area 
last April — followed nine 
years behind the two others 
which claimed lives in the 
Lone Star State.

HUBBARD
PACKING CO

CUSTOM
SLAUGHnRINGi
STATE INSPECTfD '

The state’s first major 
tornado of'the 1970s hit on 
April 18, 197p at Clarendon, 
killing 16, many of them in 
trailer homes beside 
Greenbdt Reservoir.

Then, less than a month 
later on May 11, 1970, came 

.the tornado that tore up 
w much of downtowifLubbock I and killed 26. It triggered a 
I  downtown revitalization 
I,program that resulted in the
I* bultdozing of a low-income 

residential area and I replacing it with a con- 
I  vention-center complex.
|, The tornado that swept 
S,through North Texas and 
*  I southern Oklahoma last

(!i..
2ho*»n ' i i M t t  C R f - A '  W w iM iN  EDr-mKrarn

tj n-n* !k •'
YDRr N M it  P r t t i t r '

April 10 killed 42 in Wichita 
Falls, 11 in Vernon and 3 in 
Lawton, Okla.

- I  From 1970 through 1979, 
I  there were 8,560 tornadoes 

'•io! |<nationw>ite, and Texas had 
n risM Sarfiliiaa ui«ia4b)of them. 

f ’Tteas'' 1,438 tamimoes overUl >er
the 10-ycar peHod] was 
almost as much as the next 
three states combined — 
Florids 658, Oklahoma 426 
and Nebraska 381.
I But Texas was runner-up

to Mississippi to tornado 
deaths. Of the 906 persons 
killed in twisters, Mimissippi 
had 145, Texas 137 and 

I '  Alabama 121.
1 1  "By far the worst tornado 
!  disaster of the decade oc- 
2 curred on April 3-4, 1974,” 
Ijsaid Fred Ostby, acting 

_______________________________  I  director of the national

CHOKE KNKD. • 
NAlf8EDMou..tur..*1.45lb. I
HINDOUAIflER...... *1.65U. !
FORE QUARTER.... M.29tb. I

DIAL 267-7781
HUBBARD

PACKING CO

WE ALWAYS ASK: 
WHAT ELSE CAN WE 
DO TO HELP?

At Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home, we know that we 
are helping families when they simply cannot help 
themselves. That^s why we are ever alert to finding 
new ways to do more than merely what is required, 
or even expected, to ease the burden of those lieft 
behind.
“ What else can we do to help?”  is the philosophy 

that guides us each time we are privileged to serve.

Ptet/p ^^^fSinernf

t m t h

906 GREGG BIG SPRING

PHOTO EXPRESS CO. Christmas and
Next To The Big Highiond Center Sign N B W  YBOF^S

• MVRU.IU
DWVS
un

.WMOOW
— . J

WE HONOR 
ANTONE'S 

PHOTO FINISHiNG 
COUPONlll

(O N I COUPON PIR R O U )

DRIVE UP PHOTO BOOTH
COME AS TOU ARE 

NO NEED TO itAVE YOUR CAR

LAST CHANCE AT 1979 PRICES

/

A beautif ui time 
j,of famiiy and
faith. Save it ' 
in pictures.

Convenrtonoi PhologiQph/ 
________is your Pest Buy

K o d ic o lo r  R olls 
D ovo lopod  t  P rfa ittd C o lor EnhirgtR iO Rtt

1 2 ixp  ...;. 1 . j , . . . . . . . . .  1j07y,,
' • •«' 8 • ww V

Hr. .»i* ) . .̂1' ' -

24 l x # ............ ............2 .M • x i  04101'...................osc
M i x # ..................*....5 .70 11x1111x14.............. 2.20

COUPON MUST COUPON MUST
ACCOMPANY ORDf 2 ACCOMPANY OROIR

NO LIMIT NOLUMIT

RgpriRts F ro ii i v r t  d a y  n o r n u u .
XodRColor StR R dinl I  s p io a l

N tgR tivgg {
............. i  P o *:r*vw »..«joU

■ >' f i r l n t l u R

'COUPON MUST 
ACCOMPANY ORDtR 

NO LIMIT

I  m 9 u t  h u H  p r ic u .

I

I n f l a l k m  h its  y o u r  e le c t r ic  
H U  ju s t  a s  h a r a  a s  i t  d o e s

Every time you go to 
the grocery store you can 
see what inflation's doing 
to your food bill. But be
cause you don't buy elec
tricity, by the can, you 
probably don't realize how 
inflation affects the cost of 
electricity.

Fuel costs sire up, 
particularly natural gas. 
^uipment costs are Up. 
Power lines, transformers 
and poles cost us more 
every day. Just like milk 
costs you more cveiy day.

The millions of dollars 
we must borrow to build 
plants to ensure vour elec
tricity needs in the future 
are costing us more.

The cost of building 
these plants is higher, too, 
because of inflation. And 
because of the time and 
money it takes to comply 
with an ever-increasing 
number of government 
re^atkms. The longer it 
takes to build, the more 
inflation takes its toll.

Inflation, overregula-

tion and rising fuel costs 
are all making your electric
ity cost you more. But by 
using electricity wisely you 
can do your pait in keeping 
that cost down in your home.

At Texas Electric, we 
want you to know what 
you're paying for.

iM74
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Hot tea could be a.hazard
WILMINGTON, Mtma. — 

Special precautioni aboukl 
be taken when braving tea to 
pravent severe burns and 
scars which may last a 
lifetime, Daniel J. Pender, 
MD, Wilmington Regional 
Health Center writes in a 
letter to the editor of The 
New England Journal of 
Medicine.

Dr. Pender suggests that 
the toe be brewed in a SI____  I safely
placed pot where it m i^  
cool for a while before befng 
pour^ into a teacup. “TUs 
precaution nuiy not reduce 
the number m  spills,”  he 
writes, “but it should reduce 
the inddenoe of third-degree 
burns and deformities in 
children.”

‘Yea, prepared with
boiling water m  allowed to steep ln a undiluted, is 
probably the hottest drink 
served in most houaehirids,”  
Dr. Pender states. Coffee 
and cocoa are generally not 
served boiling and are 
frequently cooled with milk 
or cream.

ROACHES?
C A U :

] 267-8190
M O t Blrdefnll Lann

Mr. and Mrs. Purcell
announce baby's birth

The Savings Event You've Been 
Waiting For. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Purcell, 
Big Spring, announce the 
b ira  of meir first child, 
Erin Renee at Cowper
Mortal.

iitfant was born Dec. 
28 weighing 6 pounds 12 
ounces. She measured 18 
inchra in length.

Mr. and Mrs. Elzy Davis, 
Big Spring, are Erin ’s 
maternal grandparents. 
Paternal gran<%»rents are 
Mr. and Mn. Toby Purcell, 
also of Big Spring.

Mrs. I t e i e  Block, Big 
Spring is die infant’s great- 
graixfinother.

Help for the childless

On< Fall & Winteir Merchandise 
Starts Wednesday, Jan. 2 

At 9:00 A.M.

ASLAsaaeMOTo

TEXAS DEBUTANTES — Alicia Anne Nygaard of 
Dallas, Tex. shakes hands with Mrs. F red ^ ck  P. 
Schub^ Friday night at New York’s Waldorf-Astoria 
Hotel during the 2Sth annual international debutante 
ball. Other debutantes in the photo are from left.

Jacqueline Cruse Mouton of Austin, Tex.; Virginia 
Pauline Henry of Houston, Tex.; and Chkrla Ann Bor- 
chers of Victoria, Tex. To the rijdit of Mrs. Schubert is 
her husband, Capt. Frederick P. Schubert They are the 
parents of Karen Lynn Schubert, the lead deb.

Schlitz plans major campaign 
to back United Cerebral Palsy

United 1 Cerebral Palsy 
(UCP) wiH get a nationwide 
boost in its annual fund
raising drive as Jos  ̂Schlitz 
Brewing Company and its 
wholesalers again conduct a 
major campaign to help the 
fight ggpinst cerebral palsy.

Schlitz is coordinating a 
program to increase 
awareness of a UCP effort 
that will culminate with the 
“ Weekend with the Stars 
Telethon for Cerebral 
Palsy’ ’ on Jan. 12-13.

Research by UCP has led 
to a 50 percent reduction in 
the number of children born 
with cerebral palsy and has 
dramatically improved the

lifestyles of persons who 
have the condition, ac
cording to Allin W. Proud- 
foot, Schlitz executive vice 
president — marketing. He 
has been a member of the 
UCP national advisory board 
for two and a half years.

“ It’s very fulfilling to see 
the positive results of UCP’s 
work. Nearly three-quarters 
ol a million American 
families are affected per
sonally and directly by 
cerebral palsy, and UCP is 
dedicated to providing help 
and hope to all of them ," 
Proudfoot said.

Last year Schlitz was a 
major sponsor of UCP's

initial national fund-raising 
telethon and, with Schlitz 
wholesalers, helped raise 
$170,000. Schlitz w ill also 
sponsor the second annual 
telethon and hopes, again 
with the help of its nearly 900 
independent wholesalers, to 
raise a million dollars.

As a start, 50,000 collection 
canisters, accompanied by 
Schlitz material supporting 
UCP's effort, are going into 
retail stores across the 
country. “ If shoppers drop 
only pennies into the 
canisters, they will Add up to 
a small fortune for UCP,”

F.Proudfoot and Daniel 
McKeithan. Jr., Schlitz 
chairman and chief 
executive officer, w ill 
participate in the national 
telethon. In addition, 175 
Schlitz wholesalers will 
participate in local 
telethons.

NEW YORK, N.Y, — The 
chance of flnding a solution 
to an infertility problem is 
now over 50 percent and 
rising, according to the 
authors of We Want To Have 
A Baby, a new book 
published by E. P. Dutton in 
both doth and paperback.

Authors James T. Howard, 
Jr.. MD and Dodl Schultz 
describe the complex 
process of conception in 
“ The Couple’s Complete 
Guide To Overcoming 
Infertility”  (sub-title and 
explain what can go amiss.

examinations and tests is

WE WIU BE CLOSED TODAY 
TO PREPARE FOR THE'SALE.

provided, and a full range of 
Bvailal‘remedies”  now available 

wito pros, cons, rates of 
success, and possible 
alternatives. It is estimated 
that one in seven couples 
hoping to have children 
(ixperience a dif Acuity.

O Z lK a S  B K O P P K
Wfl0f0 li S loo*. Not • prrCt

901 Vi Johnson 9:00-5:30 267-697S

They provide infornuition on 
possiue factors within the 
control of the couple in
volved, and recent medical 
findings that may help even 
those who believe they have 
had “ all the tests.”

A complete checklist of

The next 
time you 

find
gomeone
elge'g 
think of

Sm oke SaJe

CLASSIHED^

Proudfoot said.
Schlitz’s UCP material 

carries a photo of the UCP 
poster child and John Ritter, 
star of ABC-TV’s “ Three’s 
Ckxnpany”  and host of both 
the past and upcoming UCP 
telethons.

A Schlitz “ Weekend With 
the Stars Sweepstakes,”  
intended to increase 
awareness of UCP and to 
encourage further donations, 
will take place in all states 
where permitted by law.

Virgin, 55, 8(eeds 
Bridal-Path ^ i d e

Three grand-prize winners 
will receive trips for two to 
Los Angeles, New York or 
Las Vegas, from which 
segments of the UCP 
national telethon w ill 
originate.

—Special Purchase Sale—
F o r a l im ite d  t im e , p r ic e s  w i  

re d u c e d  o n  a l l—

b e

Thomasville
Bedroom suites, dining room suites, 

bookcase units and occo^ional 

in our stock.

CARTER'S FURNITUkE
2 0 2  S c u rry

Save Up To

50%
And More On

DEAR ABBY: I am a 55-year old woman, about to be mar 
ried for the first time to a man who last his wife last year. 
(He is 5b.) We have a lot in common/In fact, we are both 
ministers of the same church.

I need someone to fill me in on a f/w things so I won't be 
.so dumb on my wedding night. 1 (fcn't have a mother or 
sister or anyone I can ask. As you (ran guess, 1 am a virgin, 
having saved myself for the man  ̂was to marry.

Should 1 undress in front of him'.' I read in a novel once 
that a man loves to undress his bride. (It's an old novel; do 
you suppose the idea is outdated, too'.') Also, do you think he 
would laugh if I asked for total darkness at first'.' Ifiwould 
just die with the lights on. Also, is it possible to get preg 
nant at my age'.' We've never discussed it. but I'm sure we 
don't want any children at our ages.

Any help you can give me will be appreciated. 1 hope you 
won't think my questions foolish. I'll sign my name, but don't 
use It.

A.NONYMOUS IN CANADA

D E A R  A N O N Y M O U S : First, see ■ physician and ask him 
if you can get pregnaat. Ilf he says, “Maybe,"  don’t take 
chances — take precautions!! As lor the undressing, lights on 
or off, just let your husband take the lead, and if you’re em
barrassed, let him know it.

Problems? You’ll feel better if you get them off your 
chest. For a personal reply write to Abby, Box 69700, Los 
Angeles, Cal. 90009. Please enclose stomped, self-addreseed 
envelope.

ST0/̂ £ W/D£ CLfARANCf

SALE
fURTHBR RiOUenoms AFTBR

iNVENTORS

gsios ̂

S o / k j R f t / o c e J  

a s t T i o c ^ i C k S

^/h0s - -  ThS/es

j k t m
C A R P E T  & F U R N IT U R E

100t l 1.l.flw . » > « « •

Get Ready! It’s Our

DRESSES 
COATS 

SPORTSWEAR 
BLOUSES 

PANTS 
SWEATERS 

VESTS 
SKIRTS 

SLEEPWEAR 
AND MORE!

SEMI-ANNUAL

Beginning 9:00 A.M. W EDNESDAY

This is the sal* you'v* b**n waiting fori Our s*mi-annual sal* of th* fin*st clothing for 
Young PeopI*. W*TI op*n *orly W*drt*sday morning so *v*ryon* con tok* odvontog* of 
th* hundr*ds of bargains.

Weskwetfey Heursi fiOO AJW.-81SO FJW.
W* will rwtwrn to our H*g u4«r Hour*

Thuradayi UNDO AJIL-SiM  PM .

TH E  KIDS’ SHOP 

&

MISS TEX A S SHOP

A ll o f our sm oke  

damogeeJ m erchand ise  

goes at rid iculously  

low  prices!

ALL SALES FINAL 
[NO lAYAWAYS PLEASE!

i TwEEh

•jitt
600 Main 
9:30-5:30
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TwEEN I2 and 20
Free pamphlets give 
you oil the facts .

Kay Wlllbanks Inducted
", f  - ■ '

Into honor fraternity

By Robert Wallace, Ed. D.

Tsem; Pm consUntly on the 
lookout fbr Infomutkn that 
Is useful and Informative. 
Very recently I came upon a 

. group of pamphlets that are 
free and are chock-full of 
Information.

The pamphlets are dis
tributed by the Addiction 
Research Foundation, 33 
Russell Street, Toronto, 
Ontario, Canada M5S- 
3Sland are entitled “ Facts 
About....”

The series Includes 
"F a c t s  About L S D ,"  
" P C P , "  "C an n ab is  
(marijuana),”  ”  Hallucino
gens," “ Amphetamines,”  
“ Aerosols,”  “ Barbiturates,” 
“Tobacco”  and “Tranquiliz
ers.”

The pamphlets give a 
background of the drugs, the 
short-term and long-term 
effects, who uses the drugs 
and the legal ramifications 
of each drug.

If you want the (acts, 
write to the foundation and 
request one or all of the 
pamphlets. So you won’t 
lose this address, do It 
today!

Son's birth 
announced

Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Howard Britton II, 302 
Austin, announce the birth of 
their first child, Luther 
Howard II I ,  at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital.

The infant made his debut 
Dec. 24 at 10:20 a.m. 
weighing 9 pounds 3 ounces. 
He measured 20 inches in 
length.

Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Paul N. 
Hodges, 1409 Oriole. Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Howard Britton, 
Hobbs, N.M., are the 
paternal grandparents.

Great-grandparents in
clude Minne Moore, 
Brinkley, Ark.; Helen 
Hodges, F lagstaff, Ariz.; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Thornhill, Big Spring.

Dr. WMIace: I kww d M  
there Is a vary sUght chaace 
that this wHI he prM ai hsd 
n i  M  hatter Jmr f M H  
tM s Iaw rM ^

My mam aad I have dUfl- 
ority cemmualrartiM M e 
taOe me le espseas mysall, 
but whau I talk te her we gat

Many I

I eg aayhig "Yea wUI de 
It mwway because I saM as. 
A a r  daa*t target, Pm the

Ts grave her geiat, s|w 
c a ie i the M g  l>hahy-alt far 
aad tsM her that I eeaMat 
■aka k that day. De yea 
thiakthfale right?

Mather alee M am  I M  I 
wUI aet be aRewed te date ar 
drive a car aatll I am It. 
P a  aew U. Year thieghts 
please.— Glaa, Merced, 
Calif.

Gina: It's true that par
ents are tbe boas and teens 
should do as they are asked, 
but parents have the respon
sibility of setting an ezam- 
ple and by showing love and 
patience.

1 personally think the “ be
cause I said so”  approach 
by parenu Is weak. Teens 
deserve an ezplanaUon, but 
an argument should never 
be the result of that explana
tion.

Dr. Wallace: I am It aad 
have a haadaswr, sweet, 
klad aad simeet perfect bey- 
Iricad. He Is 3t aad Is a 
csHege ssghv ere aad Is 
plaaaiag te be a ghysldaa. 
Wbea I aradeate (ram hiah

MISS VtK'R 
PAPKR?

If you should miss 
vour Bia Spring Herald, 
or M servirr should he 
unsatisfartory. please 
telephone.
Orrulation llepartment 

Phone 293-7331 
Open until 9:39 p.m. 

Mondays through 
Fridays

thten Sundays I'ntll
loioea.m .

r .iC-. j ; t v j

¥

All Fdll & Winter 
Merchandite 

For Your Soloction 
on Ihit Sdol

N « O m f i *  C « r ^  S«rf« M trc b m 4 ifi 
PImm

A LL SALES FIN AL  ̂ ;

t i l < ^ o ^ a £ t

achoal, he waa 
lawMbhim.

I laid him I wauM If he 
■awfrs aM, bat ha said be 
dshaat waat le be surricd 
while be is la cellege. I lave 
Mb  at ■aeh aad I daa’t 
waul te leae Mm. Pteaee 
halg. -  SaUy, Meaadsville, 
W.Va.. -VT--

Sally: What your boy
friend Is telling you Is that 
he wants the benefits but 
does not want the responsi
bility or the commitment.

What you should tell your 
boyfriend Is -no ring,' no 
fling! ,

Beddes, why worry about 
what might happen two 
years In the future?

Kay" Wlllbanks was in
ducted into CU EpaUon, a 
National Honor Pratemity of 
dvU  Engineers at Texas 
AIdd Unhronity. lUs IhU.

There were 46 aeniors and 
only 10 Juniors inducted, of 
which Ms. Wlllbanks was 
one.

Nationwide there are 
a p p ro x im a te ly  22,000 
members. Membership is

it# move

based upon the qualitlea of 
scholarship, sociability, 
practicality, and character.

 ̂ Ms. Wlllbanks has now 
achieved a senior standing at 
Texas AfkM, and plans on 
graduating May, 1961. She is 
the daughter of Mrs. Sue 
Willbanks, Big Spring, and 
the late C.W. "W obbler" 
Wlllbanks.

Write le Dr. Rebert WaF 
lacs, TwKEN U aad 29. la 
care ef this aewsgapcr. 
Please earisee a staaped.

Shorter life expectancy 

for heavy smokers
According to a rej;>ort is cut by as much as eight or 

is6iwd‘*by the U.S. Surceon nine years compared with 
General, the life eigwctancy the life expectancy of a non- 
of a two-pack-a-day smokw smoker in the same age 
between the ages of 30 and 35 group.

X i ?  iU S E  T H E  H E R A L D I

Big Spring (Taxos) Hwfold, Tuns., Jon. 1,1960_______7-A'

Storewide Moving

IxclodiHg Notiery 

N * .  9 H lfk h iiS  C t i H r

K I 0  '

r a s a Home

$398 Save $151
Reg $549 fil ^ rc h a s e ^  separately)

poster headboard and 2 drawer night stand - 
Matching chest $168

Reg $599 fif purchased separately)
I TriKJitional S t^

2 Pc Living Room Group
,->!î i)(.via 4n(1|t«vftseat * i  

W cfs  ^ . 1
I ‘ Dpep toam reversir^ jpM i vushidhs 
I *Quitted '100V nylon (>r»nt covf'

Tliis week only all Fumituie on Sale!
0 1 ^ 0 /  /M-r- All FumHuie
j t U  / O  Stock

V,
Exdu dng cunenUy advertised merchandtee.

Reg $899 Save $211
(if purchased
separately!

Country Oak 6 Pc 
Dining Room
•60 *40 oval extensi ■ ' n ■ 
•One arm chan 3 sid- ' i '
• Liqnted 'nr,)

*100®o nylon cover

29,88 Your Choice
Reg 49J5 Seve 40%
Decorator Lam ps
• Amber gleet, chempagne glass or 
topaz glass with antiqued brass finish

$ 2 9 8  Reg 399.95

Traditional Style
$258
Early American

o Herculon

^ r

Rdg 179.80 SMe23%
3-Way M an Size RedinGr
•Easy care genuine naugahyde cover

.224 3048

Your Choice
09J5 Slue 31%

Occasional Tables
•Elegant inset smoke glass tops 
•End table or cocktail table mtmt

WWTMIWM9 me e w  «>yi*Ti9W9
■ Uu|k WKWiaM W '  
Ut ■4h  akw N kWM 
M£fi9UHM»uai

Prices effective Ih iu  January V1960

1607 GREGG PHONE 267-5261
■w«v«
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WILL BE CLOSED W EDNESDAY JA N U A R Y  2 UNTIL 

12:00 N O O N . O U R  D O O R S  W ILL B E  O P EN  A T  

12:00 N O O N  AN D  C L O S E  A T  6 :0 0  P.M. W E 

W ILL B E  C L O S E D  T H E  E N TIR E  M ORNING 

M ARKING D O W N  O U R  IN V EN TO R Y  T O  GIVE 

Y O U  T H E  G R E A tE S T  PO SSIBLE SAVIN G S IN 
EA C H  D EP A R TM EN T. T H E  TIM E  H AS C O M E  T O  

S T O C K  UP O N  ALL Y O U R  F A V O R ITE S  A T  

SAVIN G S G ALO R E. FIND E V E R Y TH IN G  Y O U  
N EED  FO R  Y O U R  EV ER Y M O O D , EV ER Y  

O C C A S IO N  IN S M A R T FA SH IO N  S T Y L E S  AND 

C O LO R S .

S A V E U P T 0 7 5 %
HURRY THIS IS IT! DUNLAPS ALL STORE JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE! DON’T  WAIT .... MANY OF THE MOST DESIRABLE ITEMS 

W O N T LAST LONG! REDUCTIONS FROM STOCK CLEARANCES AND SPECIAL VALUES FROM FAMOUS MAKERS.

f/

\

L IN E N S
Bath Accessories 

' Wdste Baskets -  Reg. 14,00

-\

ENTIRF STOCK SEPARATE

SWEATERS

25% O F F

A beautiful collection of ladies 
separate sweaters. Choose from 
cowl necks, hoods, sweater jackets, 
wraps, cardigans, ties, and zip 
fronts. Cream, Brown, Tan, Green, 
Blue, Grey, Burgandy, Gold.

Reg 12.00 

Reg. 16.00 

Reg 1900 

Reg 22.00 

Reg 26.00 

Reg. 27.00 

Reg. 29.00 

Reg. 34.00 

Reg. 35.00 

Reg. 36.00

Sale 9.00 

Sale 12.00 

Sale 14.25 

Sale 16.50 

Sale 19.50 

Sale 20.25 

Sale 21.75 

Sale 25.50 

Sale 26.25 

Sole 27.00

Waste Baskets —  Reg. 17.00 

Tissue Box -  - Reg. 12.00 

Tissue Box —  Reg. 10.00 

Tumbtters -  Reg. 4.50 

Tumblers —  Reg. 5.00 
Tumblers —  Reg. 6.00 

Brush Holders —  Reg. 8.50 

Soap Dish -R e g . 6.00 

Soap Dish —  Reg. 3.00 

Toilet Seat — Reg. 40.00 

W.C. Holders —  Reg. 6.00

Tooth Paste Holder —  Reg. 6.00 3.99

100 tt Cotton
1 SHEET BLANKETS
1 4 Reg. 18.00 9.00

5 Reg. 20.00 10.00

1 6 Reg- 25.00 12.50

CHRISTMAS ACCESSORIES
j Both Towels —  Reg. 12.00 6.00

Hand Towels —  Reg. 8.00 4.00
Wash Cloths —  Reg. 3.50 1.75

1 Tea Towels Reg. 2.25 1.13

Tea Towels -  Reg. 2.50 . . 1.25
Aprons — Reg. 1 0 .0 0 ......... 5.00
Aprons —  Reg. 6.50 3.25

Place Mot —  Reg. 3.00 1.50
Pot Holder—  Reg. 2.00 1.00
Socks —  Reg. 4.50............... 2.25

Both Sheet —  Reg. 14.50 . 7.25

JO TTO M  CHAIR PADS

Reg. 7 .0 0 ............................... 3.50

SPECIAL GROUP

Tea Towels —  Reg. 1.25 65c

Dishcloths — Reg. 1.25. 65c

Dishcloths —  Reg. 1.10. . . 50c

D ishcloth— Reg. 1.00 . .. 50c

ACCESSORIES

Color Necklaces
Vol. to 9 .0 0 ........................... S O S O ff

Assorted Earrings
V a l.to 5 .0 0 ........................... .7 5 %  Off

Assorted Scarves
Vol.to8.30.........................75HOH

f

G I F T  DEPARTM ENT
NOEL OLD FASHIONS
Reg. 3.00................................. . . 49c

' CHRISTMAS MUGS 
Reg. 3.00 ................ .. 99c

GENUINE LEAD CRYSTAL STEMWARE
Reg. 8.00............................... .3.99
FOSTORIA MOONSTONE CRYSTAL
Reg. 9 .75...............................1 2.99 '

! COPPER TEA KEHLES 
j Reg. 26.00 ............................. 16.99 i

1 ARCOROC DINNER PLATES 
' Reg. 2.50............................... .1.75

CAT AND BONES MUGS 
1 Reg. 4.00................. .2.79

STORAGE JARS
Reg. 2.25............................... .. 1.99

' STORAGE JARS 
1 Reg. 2.00............................... , 1.79

LINGERIE
1 SPECIAL GROUPS

40% O F F

SHORT GOWN
Reg. 18.00..................... 10.80
SHORT ROBE
Reg. 30.00............................. 18.00
LONG GOWN
Reg. 25.00 ....................... .13.00
SHORT ROBE
Reg. 25.00 ............................. .15.00
LONG GOWN
Reg. 23.00 ............................. .13.80
SHORT GOWN
Reg. 20.00 ............................. .12.00
LONG ROBE
Reg. 30.00 ............................. .18.00

LADIES SHOES

12”
Reg. 18.00. The Bareback. The style 
of this season In Navy, Red, or
Natural.

LADIES BOOTS

21”
V o l.to iX O O

/

>

QIANA  
DRESS SHIRTS

1 0 ”
Reg. 15.00. The soft luxurious 
f**l of Qiarto long sleeve dress 
shirts in soft shades of Blue, 
Beige, Grey and White.

MENS WARM ROBES

25% OFF

R*g. 25.00 to 28.00

MENS
FLANNEL SHIRTS 

^ 9 9

Reg. 15.00

MENS SLACKS
1 2 2 5

Vol. to 35.00

B O Y S  A N D  GIRLS 

S W E A T E R S

25%O  O F F
V o l.le 9 J 0

B O Y S ,F L A N N E L  SHIRTS

2 5 %  «
Values to 9.50

7l l

LADIES COATS

OFF

Great selection of pant coats, all-weather 
coats, pile trimmed storm coots, wool 
coats, and pretend furs.

R e g .9 S .X ......................................Sale 63.33

Reg. 100.00.........................................Sale 66.66 ̂

Reg. 102.00................................................Sole 67.99

Reg. 115.00................................................Sale 76.66

Reg. 125.00................................................Sale 83.33

Reg. 130.00................................................Sale 86.66

Reg. 160.00.......................   Sale 106.66

Reg. 165.00................................................Sale 109.99

Reg. 176.00................................................Sole 117.33

Reg. 210.00.........   Sole 139.99

R e g .2 K )X 0 .................................Sole 186.66

SHOP 12.001
NI6;00P.M.

1

*.>
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Sports in the 7psj:A time f or revolution
Athletes gain financial success t> y ju ^ in g  capatilistic system

■yi
Two hundred yean  after 

the Am erican e v o lu t io n , 
the Am erican athlete haa 
woo his freedom. Sparta and 
ita financtal structure will 
never be the same.

TIm  1970s was a decade of 
revolutioa in sports. Players, 
formerly reetricted to one

pruspeethe employer, were 
finally able to utilise the 
capitMstic system and ssQ 
themselves to the highest 
biddsr.

And no group of, athletes 
benefitted m ore than 
baseball playara, wbo toraed 
the tablet on their con
servative owners, via  a

landm afk a rb itra tion  

Marvin
dredor of tba Major! 
B aseball J ^ y e r a  
Asaodattoo,

uniorf^ lawyer, 
engineganf tbe attack 
ai^ipst me reserve system, 

that, gave ownenhip

■ - v T

#* *

i '■

.5,
(MwHCevrivsref INw Veiii

DON MAYNARD SET N FL PASS RECEIVING RECORD IN  1972— Don Mayiwrd of 
the New York Jets, shown here catching a touchdown pass against the Baltimore 

Colts in 1972, established new NFL records for pass receiving during the 1972 
Maynard caught 633 passes for 11,134 yards a ^  88 toudidowns during his spsriding 
career to set the career N FL record for receiving. After he reU rd , Washington 
Redskin Charley Taylor took over the career lead in receptioos with 849, but Maynard 
still holds the records today for most yards receiving end tbe moet touchdown 
receptions. Maynard, a key figure in tbe Jets stunning yard of 19M that was capped by 
a ^ T t^ w d o f tlKBal^^aoreCdb||p||||^|prBowl,pu|edhisl)^sg^||glfop0>ellin

“  lose

ire«tro l over a playar’s

Pater Salts, 
raUng in 1998 in the famous 

■ MsssersmItb-McNaBy case, 
aakt. tkat Ptoyers were free. 
oM  year 'a fiM ' their con- 
tfacta expired. This was 
contrary to the owners’ 
injterpretatipn that said a 
player w u 'b o u n d ,to  one 
team until be was cut or 
traded.

In'.Uw four years of free 
ageacv, m any stars have 
utilized the new ra tem  and 
many hpve benefitted from 
itsm ec^ ^

A fter beeonrlng free  
agents, Nolan Ryan siimed a 

’ tlire^yidF.'gS 'lillllia a  con
tract, with Texas, R eggie 
Jacksian signed a five-year, 
12.9 millkm pogtrect with the 
New York.-Yankeee and 
hustling Pete Rose signed a 
four-yegr, $3.2 m illion 
contract with Philadelphia.

Ilien  agaiiL some teams 
opted to pay their stars top 
dollar in order to keep them 
from testing the free-agent 
market. Rod Carew 
(California), Dave Parker 
(P ittaburgh) and "George 
Footer (C incinnati) each 
signed kng-tcrm contracts 
for taoo.OOO^-yeer-to . stay 
home. «

The two domliuug teama of 
the 70s — the Oakland A ’s 
and tbe New York Yankees 
— took different poeitions on 
bee agency. The A ’s owned 
by pemypincfaing Charles 0. 
Finley, won tfam  straight 
world champkaiahips (1972- 
74) but were ahom of many 
of their star players by the 
new system, th e  Yankees, 
owned by the ambitious 
Geonie Steinbreruier, won 
succcessive World Series 
titles in 1977-78 because of 
the presence of several big- 
name free agents on their 
roster.

Baseball’s average salary 
is now over $100,000, which 
puts it on tbe same level as 
basketball. . Hockey and 
basketball p layers, with 
more restrictive escape 
routes, were able to use new, 
competing leagues as 
leverage in salary 
negotiatlona.

The real or threatened 
exodua to the .Am erican 
Basketball A s ^ ^ t i o n  or

Big Spring Herald
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Bowk rtiain

World Hockey Aasodatioo 
skyrocketed salaries in the 
N ational B asketball 
Amodatlan and tbe National 
Hockey League.

Because of tbe greater cost 
of running franchiaea, tbe 
expansion Doom of tbe 1980s 
stopped, giving way to the 
contraction ^  the 1970e. 
Except for tbe growth of the 
North American Soccer 
League, the direction was 
d e f in i t e ly  to w a rd  
consolidation. Basketball’s 
two leagues joined in 1976 
and hockey merged in 1979.

But tbe owners gained a 
lucrative new ally to help 
defray some of their higher 
costs — television. More 
than anything else, TV 
created the sports boom of 
tbe ’70s. Its world-wide 
exposure made instant 
heroes and heroines out of 
Olympic stars. Mark Spitz 
won seven swimming ^ Id  
medals in 1972; Bruce 
Jenner took the decathlon 
gold four years later. Olga 
Korbut, the gymnastic 
d a r li^  of the ’72 Games in 
Munich, was succeeded by 
Nadia Comaneci in Mon
treal.

And ABC, which became 
the leader'in international 
sports broadcasts, turned its 
cameras away from the 
Gaines to cover the killing of 
13 Israeli athletes by Arab 
terrorists in Munich.

ABC also made the first 
breakthrough into prime 
television for team sports 
with its highly rated 
“ Monday Night Football." 
Poet-season and then regular 
season baseball followed 
suit, but pro football 
benefitted the most from TV. 
Watching football on Sun
days and Monday nights 
be^m e a national ritual. So 
did the annual Super Bowl, 
which was dominated by the 
Pittsburgh Steelers, Dallas 
Cowboys, Miami Dolphins 
and Minnesota Vikings 
(kiring the decade.

C om m iss io n e r  P e te  
Rozelie worked out an in
credible four-year contract 
with all three networks that 
will net each team 98.2 
million a year for the life of 
the agreement.

.»>•. V ‘I ,

The man who profited the 
most from  T V  wax 
Muhettunaef A ii, the most 
visible sports flgure of tbs 
deesde, wbo won ths 
heavyweight title twice — 
for a record total of thres 
times ~  and fought throe 
classic battles with Joe 
Frazier in Um  ’70s. AJl, with 
the help of TV  and 
bankrolling countries like 
Zaire, The Philippines and 
Malaysia, made the multi- 
million dollar heavyweight 
title flght commonplMC.

After being stripped of the 
heavyweight crown for 
refusing induction into tbe 
army, Ali stopped George 
Foreman in Zaire in 1974. 
Then the self-proclaim ed 
“ G reatest" avenged his 
defeat to Leon Spinks with a 
15-round decision in 1978, 
A ll’ s last bout before 
retiring.

Boxing was not the only 
individual sport to orosper in 
the ’70s. Tennis and go lf 
boomed, with multi-million 
dollar tours backed by 
commercial sponsors and 
TV.

Billie Jean King raised the 
equal rights banner to gain 
top purses for the women 
just about the time Chris 
Evert began winning all the 
top tournaments. Evert's  
form er ^ fiance, Jimmy 
Connors, was equally 
dominating in the mid-70s 
before Bjorn Borg became 
the No.l male player, win
ning an unprec^ented four 
straight WimMedon crowns.

In golf. Jack Nicklaus 
continued to build on his 
record haul of victories in 
the B ig Four major tour
naments, although Tom 
Watson became the 
dominant player in the last 
half of the decade.

And, oh y n , there was one 
more individual sport that 
had a big impact — possibly 
the greatest — on the 1970s 
since it affected athlete and 
non-athlete alike. A running 
boom swept the country, 
helping firm  Am erica ’s 
midsection and, possibly, 
pointing up a trend for the 
’80s of more participation in 
sports and less watching.

(AP LASSaPMOTO)

HENRY AARON WA'TCHES AS H18 71STH HOMER 
SAILS OUT OF ’m E  PARK. THIS HISTORIC SHOT 
IN  1974 BROKE TOE OLD MARK SET BY THE IN
COMPARABLE BABE RUTH.

National title decided today
SECTION B
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By Tlw AMOclaHd Pro*
There may be a lot of 

riling on Tuesday as the 
nation’s top coUege football 

SECTION B teems, under the watchful 
eye of tbe televiaioa cameras 
and the polbtars, not only go 
out to win, but go out to win 
big in the New Year’s Day 
bowl games.

Second-ranked Alabama 
meets Na6 Arkansas tlO-1) 
in the Sugar Bowl at 2 p.m. 
EST on ABC, kicking off the 
final jockeying Tor the

national championship. 
Alabama, Pid by quar
terback Steg[dinan S M ly  
and its rugged defense,' is 
favored by 9W paints. A 
victory — big or small — 
may be enough for tbe 11-0 
Crimson Tide to win the 
national title for the second 
year in a row.,.

Then again,.it might not be 
since Ohio SCste, also 11-0, 
pulled ahead of Alabama by 
a mere IW paints to occupy

the No.'l spot in The 
Associated Press ’ final 
regular season poll early in 
D u m b er. An impressive 
victory fay Ohio State over 
No.3 Southern Califomia (10- 
0-1) in tbe Rose Bowl, or by 
Southern Cal over Ohio 
State, for that matter, might 
crown either of tliese teams 
champion.

Ohio State, which is guided 
through the air by quar- 
terba^ Art Schlichter, is a

7>/2-point underdog against 
the Trojans and their 
Heisman Trophy-winning 
tailback, (^ r le s  White.

'The Rose Bowl game kicks 
off at 5 p.m. EST on NBC, so 
Ohio State and Southern Cal 
will know where each stands. 
Both these teams can’t lose, 
so one would probably 
capture the national title 
should Alabama lose or win 
unimpressively.

Important Notice Regardinf 
Montgomery Ward Advertiaekikeirt 

in Today’* Paper

We regret that the Menu listed below and which are 
advertised elsewbere in this pape  *■'* *>*4 available as 
advertised. MontgonMry Ward intends to have every 
item we advertise available daring the fall period of 
onr sale. If an adverttecd item (other than a sUted 
UmHed In-atoch qnaatity. “ Clearance’ ’ , or “ Special 
Buy”  Item) ia not available, we will at our option offer 
you a Bubstitute item of equal or greater value at the 
advertised price or place a “ raincheck" order for the 
item at the advertised tale price.

Becauae of the size of our store, we do not have the 
following merchandise and we will not issue rain- 
checks:

Dept. 2S Gals Rain Coat in Tote 2.00
Dept M VinylPlaceM ate............................... 4 for l.SO
D e ^  45 Extra Loud A la rm .....................................8.SS
Dc|M. 4S Card Game AsaorUneat.................... Sforl.SS
O c ^ M  Giant Activity Boak................................... 3.S0
D e ^  IS Faahion Sunglaaaea........... ....................... P.St

D e ^  S3 standard Stick Pent.......................... Pkg. 1.00
Dept. S3 White E n ve lo f^ ............................3phgs. 2.SS
Dept S3 Manila FUeFoM ers.................................. S.SS
D e ^  77 14 Inch Parsons T a b le .......................2for8.SS
Dept S4 Chocolate Favorites ............................ Lb. 2.SS
Dept MVcgeteble and Flower Seeds........12 pk^ . I.SS
Dept 3S Nylon Jacket............................................. 2S.SS

We ore sorry for any inconvenionce this may hovn 
caused our customers.

/vu)fsrr(,()/v\t RY

W A R D
In winning Peach Bowl

Baylor outsebres Clemson

IT'S sMBPLeys, p&ie, mere n> 
WB BCWL GAMES m tf ^

ATLANTA (A P ) -  Fresh
man quarterback Mike 
Brannan, who threw only 
two touchdown passes 
during the regular season, 
equaled that Monday 
striking for a pair of quick 
secondquarter scoring tosses 
to power the 19th-ranked 
Baylor Bears to a 24-19 
victory over No. 18 Oeinson 
in the nationally televiaed 
Peach Bowl. 9

Mickey Elam, who 
repiacad Brannan at 
quarterback when the flreeh-

man Buffered torn ankle 
ligaments latar Jn the eecond 
quarter, sparked Baylor to 
10 third-quarter points in the 
Bears’ upset over the 
Atlantic Coast Conference 
Tifers.

Elam set up a 29-yard field 
goal by Robert Bledsoe with 
a 8 3 -y ^  pass play to Walter 
Abercrombie and connected 
on a 7-yard scoring pass to 
Raymond Cockrell.

Clemaon, 8-4, scored on its 
second posaestion o f tbe 
g i ^ e  on a 1-yard run bv

Lester Brown and added a 
40-yard field goal in the third 
period by Obed Ariri.

The Tigers scored with 20 
seconds remaining on a 1- 
yard plunge by Chuck 
MeSwain following a blocked 
punt that was downed on tte 
Bears 1-yard line, aemson 
then made the two-point 
conversion and recovered 
the ensuing on-sids kike. But 
two plays later, Lott was 
intercepted Doak Field, 
preserving the victory for 
Baylor.

Even the great ones have to lose

TOM LANDRY AND ROGER BTAURACH TRV TO 
DECIDE WHAT gTRATBOY WILL WORK DURINO 
THE OOWBOYg* FINa C DRIVE gUNDAY Df AN 
ATTEMPT TO OVERCOME THE LOg ANOmJE 
RANK‘nnaR gTRAIVOV PAOBD, HOWEVER, AB 
TEE R AM  ERU> ON FOR A » «  fRNi

MlAMtgOACH SHULA AND HB QUARTBR- 
B A Q U M M  GRUME, WATCH DUONQ THE 
mOOMD HAlJr o rT M E l LOM VO ‘nUB WORLD 
CEAUnON F im Sim O E WBEI,ERB gUNOAT.

' V ' ?
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Q O / T ax-Free* 
w /O  Bonds T*

*T Like Them  Because They G ive  M e
An Effective Toxoble Yield of 13.25%*”

T m  not rich, but thanks to Edward D. Jones A Co.. I stretch 
my $20,0(K) yearly income with lax free bonds."

• Stable  iavcetaicnt • H igh  y M «M
•  ExcaHaat payuM at racorA  • laaarzMKC pra tactioB

• M a H w ta b iH ty  • Dafaaaivc iaveetm eat
• T a x  exaaspNoa gaaraatecA • H igb  callataral valac
• D iva ra ificatioa  • Wide sslectiaa af mataritiea
• Dom blc tax baacfH • N at aabjcct ta  apacalativc

iwhiasa
Jotn lh » trtnd toward htgh intaratl roirv>ai«A traa from tncoma tanas'

•̂ •j??r̂ Qan_Wllkins
208 Permian Bl̂ .
915-267-25Q1

\
D .  J o i U M

lacRMi. *•« 
M9»igC;eiii< (1

D̂AN WILKINS
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ACROSS

1
5 OuHŵ

a  Tripto 
crown part 

a  SooMM

8 Catti*,to 
• poal 

12 Swiw 
paMinot 

14 BaakalbaN 
taam

16 Dtanhowat 
and otnar*

17 Raipnoi

18 Algonquiana 
20 Homaot 

St. Francia
22 Qanatal 

Arnold
23 Comp. pt.
24 Windup 
26 Bavaragt

a  Alwaya,io 
Shakaapaaia

37 Card gama
a  -tiwtMN
42 AiTMoa 
46 Pouch 
46 Motortata' 

or*.
48 — (war 

(atudladt 
48 Comic paga 

family 
63 AtMata 
54 Sturdy traa 
a  Noah'a- 
M Longtima 
80 Sound Hka 

a han

a  Qrldiran
ploy

m Thnm 
70 BMoal

a  Cltaaaman:

I Kkn

71 Ranch unit
72 “— and

73 Qrawrtpa
74 ACaiaon
75 Brood at

a  aiunn-
Orang

a  Qoddaaa:

DOWN 
Sacrat oig. 
Esaaylat 
Family 
group, in 
old Roma 
Notlcaa 
Straigtan

Yaatarday'a Puzzia Solvad:
(African
fruit)

7 Engrava
8 Young ani- 

mal'a hida
9. Raligloua 

pictura
10 Night aign
11 Tom tMl^ 
13 Indian

titia
15 Peopla 

on ica 
19 Mimic 

Likaaoma

a  Qraatthlno
40 Rodial 

launchar
41 OnaiSoot.
43 Waight 

ratio atabr.
44 Oral aur- 

gaoa abbr.
47 YaarSp.
50 Joumay
51 Qarmant
52 AUaa, for

56 Bluaahada
56 Paalad
57 Flying toy 
SO Nona of

fNm
61 Work camp

21

25 Color 
27 Floworing

62 Oonghia —
63 God of fira
64 — out 

(modo do)
66 Food fiah
67 Oamlor — 
60 Nativaof:

r~ J ■ I—■ ■
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TT

HITTT

f r o m  th e  C A R R Q L L  R IQ W T E ft  IN S T IT M t C

iOUCAat.POB ,rlAN.I.18ie

' ^ V e sfoiiEO MY New Year's record 0efor£
1 EVEN^ONEI*

TH E  FA M ILY  CIRCUS*

Q BNKIAL T B N lV N C lB a e l^  M a  
aid— hii  l iMiioB tf yowtey to d o R to K t^ y w ii  
dia, ao alkk ta tha triad aadona ior boatl 
a chaarilil waamar at aB Hapa.

AMB8 (Mar. n  ta to ba
Uwaa who hava batat f ^ t a  jm  M Uw paat 1 
thair BoodwiK Thiab posatmettvaljr.

TAURUS (Apr. SO ta Mar am flpaad laaa far agMrtate-
mant than yen bava lataljr and btiiM np jroat awtta Ba 
Cf tful wlill fpptf

OBMINI (May SI to Jnaa SU Main thtaga battar 
family mambata. bat da aa aaobtnMiaaly. Taka tiaaato 
hniirova yoor aurrotmdlRga. Ba i««g*«wi

MOON CHH.DBBN (Jana SS ta Jaly t l) Study plua M 
wUcb you atand to Biaka a M| profit Obtaia tha data y«B
aaad from tha right aouiieaa.

LEO (July S3 to Aag. 31) A good day lor ooatactiac 
good Maoda and buaiaaaa aaaodataa and n ffh ig aa-
caUantraridU. BakindiBifaaliagxdtiuAMl^ a

VIRGO (AugrS3 toBai>t S3) Plan how Mat toeut dodu
on aapanaaa and don't troubla othara who may ba havii« 
financial proUama. Ba mort optimiatic.

LIBRA ISapt S3 to Oet 33) Stata your »im« to othara 
and gain thair aaaiatanca. Avotd <ma who ia graady, 
aalfiah. untruatworthy and unplaaaaat.

SCORPIO (Oct S3 to Nov. 31) Talm tlma to antartain 
good friaoda and rapay aodal obligationa that ara impact 
tant Paraavara and gain your alma.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. S3 to Dac. 31) Oat buay on caram- 
mattara aarly ia tha day and gat axcaUant raauRa. Shpw 
othara that yair hava wiodom.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 30) New projacta appaal' 
to you from a monatary atandpoint. A naw eantnet ««iM  
prove helpful to you at this time.

AQUARIUS, (Jan. 21 to Fab. 19) It'a important iron 
ahow more affaction for tha one you love andlorgnt thoap’ 
hobfaiaa you hava for now. Ba wiaa.

PISCES (Fab. 20 to Mar. 30) Omvarae with thnaa who 
can ba of aaaiatanfa to you and atata your Mms riaarlj, 
Staar clear of a troublaraakar.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  ba or aha will 
ba OM of thoaa faadnating young paraona who aaaily com- 
prahanda detaila partaining to projacu and can thanby 
make a auccaaa of tham. Give aa fine an aducatioa aa you 
can afford. Sporta are a muat

‘H m  Star* im|wl, they do not compaL" What yon make 
of your Ufa is largely up to you)

NANCY
I WISH I COULD  

P IN D  A  H A T  
T H A T  WOULD  

M A K E  ME 
l o o k  AAOPE 
YOUTHFUL

SALEfl

riiw*-

HOW ’S 
T H A T  ?

BLONDIE

J

19M, McNaught Syndicata. Inc.

” 1 liked the 70'$ better. I'm not so good at 
making 8's." 4-
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LiTTBRtfdeMV 

W A L L S /
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LATISO. 
HELP M E.' I „ r M  
APRAIO., I DON'T 
WANT TO DIE/

ALL RlgHT BUSINESSMAN,. 
I'LL MAKE YOU A TRADE. 
Tnenre oov wood  back  

IN t h o s e  T B its ,,

f.

f  „VOU SlfiN 
A INTEBA400NTAIN 

STAfiC UNE BACK 
o v e r  to  MARTIN

s a l e ..a n d  I'Ll  give 
vOu th is e  two

H  '*
(/I

«/$

/you MCAR , AW, PAW.'.. CAIN'T
LFC60 that ! \ WF RIDE HIM? >

PEAR
WF RIPE HIM?

r  14CY.' Ht'S 
GOINMNTO 
THE HOD5E.'

SraOttlviR 1̂1

I  B C T  
IN A

ni fix him a, 
place in the 
garage.'

iVhg
Joel
keep
him?

He's a hit 
(jn settled 
right n o i^

Christmas Evef 
night this lit 
fellow turned/

U -L  SA YS  SAM ,’•a in 't  E V E R V  
CMY SHE GETS TO VVRITR ABOUT 

DICK TR AC Y HELPING A  SKVUAO<0 ? 
SNEAK A  GUN ABOARD A_ELANS.^

NOW,tfUT
T W f f O U T J

SBCOMP 
K SSS8L

RUN

ACON 7748 
APV0N7VltgS 

0 »  LUKB 
SKYWALKMH

cmmA.
PLA M n -og  ZrK M .A  STgANOe 
Afgw  »A )ACg SH/A AgATAAS/

irtAPV, MIRA-r WE P O N T \ DON'T WORRY 
WANT ANYTHING TO GO ?OP^A! NEITHtR
trita M E  WITH THE A W rs r / I .N O R T H B  
mSAMAfSTMAT/OM  OP a /OAf/C

MY SHIP-.' WILL FAIL YOU.'

[j^^oo\e!
WHO'S c o m p l a i n i n g ?

IIM Wi t Tii».

W a MBBUB MOUtOKi

VtO l

sole KlpdOlisipe
TĤ sAvfe i^£d/rafenz:we

...WNAr cwfi^ifikieiwr '

PIP K£TH0VD1 EVER 
66TlNVrrEPTDAff 
NEWfEArsmfe?

1
/waĵ lPONtFEEL̂  
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WHERE NEGLECTED OIRL rOUND — PoUm  foond 
a 12-year-old girl welghlnf )a «  Umw 40 p«MBdi ia 
second-floor back bedbroom of tide aboadoBed bouM ia 
West Pbiladetphia early Monday. 9ha was fband In a 
fetal poeitioa, screaming, accordtag to PoUoa Capt. 
Dorothy Cousins. The child waa axtrem «v 
malnourished and unable to talk, Capt CouaiaBsald. A 
newsman peers in back window ol the locked hoaaad.

Retarded girl 
found abandoned

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  
A “ grossly retarded”  12- 
year-old ^ 1  who weighed 
only 39 pounds was found 
early Monday in an unhealed 
and abandoned houee. PoUce 
said the screaming child waa 
curled Into a fetal poeltion 
among debris infested by 
roaches.

Officers responding to a 
report of a possible burglary 
discovered Kimberly Bowie 
in a rear upstairs bedroom of 
a two-story brick rowbouae, 
said Capt. Dorothy Coustas 
of the Juvenile Aid Division.

Neighbors told police that 
the mother had left with her 
four other children Sunday 
afternoon.

The house had no elec
tr ic ity ^  heat. The tem
perature whs in the low SOs 
overnight.

The mother, identified as 
Denise Bowie, about 16, 
called the Juvenile Aid 
Division on Monday af
ternoon but did not say 
where she was, Ms. Cousins 
said.

“ She contacted us. She 
said she was coming down 
here," the ptdicewoman 
said. Ms. Cousins said the 
woman did not explain her 
actions or ask ab«R the gh i

Detective Jerry Wbar- 
tenby said there was no sign 
of physical abuse, iuat 
n e g l^  He said the oiUd 
d o « not talk, but screams.

She was admitted to 
Hahnemann Hospital for 
tests and her conoitloB

N0WS of Big Spring 
business and industry
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Bors CUSTOM 
WOODWORK

MMSTMS
W-MI

CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS THE BEST 
SELECnONOF 

SPANISH 
AND EARLY 

„  AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN

Jessierry 
CALL 167-6276

6g i«.t ih

C l Ab S I F I E D  A DS

^uillgan
Water 

Cenemoning

termed “ gDod,”  said PhyUa 
Fisher, a hospital 
spokeswoman.

Ms. FWter deacribed the 
child as *‘Broaaly rstardod.’* 
She said tMt the chfid had 
eaten at the hospttal, hot had 
not spoken any hitaltigifala 
words.

“She’s nulnouriahod. 8ha 
was oxtramaly mat- 
nourithad,”  , said Ma. 
Cousins. “ She's uhabla to 
talk. »

“She’s in the fetal position. 
That’s bow aha was found,’* 
the poUcewoBBan said.

Randi Sykaa, 22, a naigb- 
bar, said tha family had Uvad 
In the boose eince last 
summer. He said he bad 
sometimes hoard scraama 
birt had asauBiad th v  wera 

aaitiids M  eh ildr^ 
^ y to f.

^ m  said be had hoard 
noises in an adjacent 
building and notliiad a 
passing jMtroiman abont 4 
a.m. Offwera raapondlng to 
Us report found tha g irl

“Tha mothw was really 
Uca. The Uda, really nioa,” 
^ c s  aakL ‘Tm  not takkig 
anything from that lady as a 
human being. Bveryhody 
has their fmstratloBa. I 
fuem flite was one ef hen.*’

Eric BrockenborooWL who 
Uves two dean away, saiid he 
had once adkad one af the 
gtrla about hsr brothen and 
dslgn.

*‘8ha told ma then sht had 
a little stater, but that aha 
never came outside,”  ha

Naltwy-Pleklw Funwral Homw
Uaderstondhig Barvlao Bnllt Upon Years of Service 

' AFriendhfCeaeif t lnHenrsefNeed
'SiaOtegg Dial 287-0331

— s— iinsa— — aa^na— ■
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363-U21
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Report dims outlook 
for American economy

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The outlook for the U.S. 
economy in the new year 
dimmed as the government 
reported on Mon^y that an 
index designed to forecast 
economic activity fell 
sharply in November f6r the 
second conoecutive month.

The (hop of 1.3 percent In 
the Composite Index of 
Leading Indicators In 
November followed a 1.4 
percent decline in October, 
according to a Commerct 
Department report

It was the wont two-month 
drop since the ones that 
ushorod in the 1074-76 
recosalon, according to 
senior Commerce Dmartp 
mont ocononiist William 
Cox.

He added fliat tt was “ in 
accordance with our general 
peroeptioo that wo can ax- 
pact soma limited con
traction of grots natlenal 
product In I960.’ ’

Groio national product is a 
maaaure of the nation’s 
economic wMl-beiiig bacauoe 
it lo the total valut of an UA. 
goods and sarvlcoa.

Thors had bean a sharp 
drop In inflatton-adjustod 
output In tbo aacood qnartw 
of 1079, leading many 
analysts to conclude that a 
raceeUoB had begun. But the 
economy rehowndad In the 
third quarter
pectedlosbow aught growth 
in the fourth, 
what msM hafiava la 
insvlUdifo (fownturn 
of rapidly iM m  foralas ail 
prices and the Federal

Reaarva's tight-monay I
policy.

The November docUna in 
the Index confirmed 
predtetkna both fat and out of 
govemmont that tha kng- 
forecast roeaaalan waa 
probably hnmlnsnl.

“ It sewni to be flaahiag

AiitoiiiBHw) Rapoii 
BMIES a u to m o tiv e

pradlctlag 
oMhnd wui

UgnakatUM
moment,** saU Hobart 
Gouifi, dfraetar of natlonali 
foracaitiag for the aatlon*t 
largMt private larseasttng 
flr ^  Data lUoomoa Inc. of 
Lexington, Maas.

Data Easourcaa la 
that nattanal 
focHna abont 1  

poKsnt from lha Bank sf the 
racamtoB to Ms and, lam than 
halt the asvoriiy i f  flw un- 
TSeeonomleitine. * >

u d  athar 
flxpoct thm as 

Induotrial actlrity < 
unemptoymant wol I 
by soma I  mlllien parasm by 
lata 1000. Inflatlan, moat 
analnta prafUet, will 
oontuma at donhla-digtt 
Wvflis wen into 10m.

Racovaw la nspartad la 
agbi In the tWrd orfemth
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Culligan Water offers 
free 30-day trial use

TMOMAS O FFIC i
S IIFP IY

ComplotcoeiocUonof
*O m C E  SUPPLIES
♦ TYPEWRITER*
*  ADDING MACHINES *  

CALCULATOR*
W OFFICE FURNITURE

RENTALS: 
TWEWRITERS AND 
ad d in g  MACHINE*
Ml MAIN aS7-aS2l

If you think you have to put 
up with the taate of Big 
Spring water, you don’t. 
Ajid, you don’t have to haul 
bottled water either.

“That’a too expensive,’ ’ 
Richard Wright, owner of the 
CkilUgan Water (Conditioning 
Ccxnpany of Big Spring says.

So start off the New Year 
and the New Decade right. 
Wright is offering s January 
sp e^ l 3(Mlay free trial on 
his Aqua-cleer drinking 
water araliance. A deposit ia 
required, but unless you are 
100 percent satisfied ̂ th  the 
appliance, your deposit will 
be refund^ and you can 
return it.

“ Our H-5 Aqua-cleer 
drinking water appliance 
will make this salty Big 
Spring water taste as good as 
expenaive bottled water and 
for only 70 cents for five 
gallons,” he says.

“The Aqua-cleer can be 
piped to your automatic ice 
maker, tool"

This is the only appliance 
(Culligan uses in Big Spring 
for drinking water. Culligan 
has an activated carbon or 
charcoal filter, but it will not 
remove the salt taste from 
Big Spring water.

The Aqua-cleer is a 
reverse osmosis for your 
own home. Your bottled 
water is probebiy made by 
the process. Check your 
bottle. If you’re paying more 
than Culligan’s 14 cents per 
gallon, you’ re paying too 
much.

The Aqua-cleer unit fits 
under your sink, out of your 
way, and the special faucet 
fits into your present sink.

The (Culligan Company 
also offers free water 
analysis for your private 
well or in your home. The 
(Culligan man can recom
mend the precise unit to 
remove the disaolved rock 
that causes burned out water 
heaters, scale build-up in 
dishwashers and clothes 
washers, and tarnished sink 
flxtures. y

You ain do something 
abauLpmr water problems. 
(Codmtioned water will give 
more suds with less soap in 
your dishwaeher and cloUies 
washer. No more scale and 
film build-up on appliances 
and in clothes.

Soft water can help pre
vent red, itchy or dry skin. 
Shaving is easier and blades 
last much longer.

Plumbing and pipes bene
fit from soft water because it 
prevents the formation of

Cr r ir  U r R Ir i

f«r
Gifts

From Fnrnwny 
RIwcm
**Ww bring thw 
worlR to yew.**

iRiRRd Port 213
213 Main

QUIGLEY'S 
FLORAL SHOP

15120rnM
307.7441 

Mon.-Snt. 0-S 

"Fnst, ceurtnouB 

Snrvkn fo r nil 

your Hom l nneOa."

" —  I o i l  'lUHIlH
*Gold •Diamonds 

•Torqooito
Comw looking for

Jewelry
“Wo bring the best 

to you.”

loloHd Port 213
213 Main

î e
^ a s l i i o R S

'The Young look for 
every woman"

267-3173 
4200 W. Hwy.80 

Hours: 10:(X)-6:(X)

^Owner Billiw D eW ees'

AQUA-CLEER DRINKING WATER 
...special free trial effer

lock-like hard water scale. 
And it gradually removes old 
scale that was present before 
your Culligan water con
ditioner was installed.

For the complete story 
about Culligan and a free 
water analysis and free 30- 
day trial, call the people who 
treat water seriously; The 
Culligan Water (Conditioning 
Company. They are a com
plete sales and service 
operation.

Just dial 263-6781 and say

“ Hey, Culligan Man.”  He 
will be glad to install an 
appliance for 30 days for 
free.

CHOATE 
WtN Service
Dial 393-5231

- »«U (Mm. 
Mrvica, r«M lr

-  ikimmmmr W M atH tt tm*

-  OaMiMtc tarm tm* rmmern 
WKNeewvlce
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Drive-In Pharmacy, Inc.
Jtimtd

aODW .36th^ _ '263-1751

'A laafortkanyonttfok.

■-■•vStTW’J S a is t f '’'

seevicc
iLUEM.
Torry Porreol 
f13-M7-Sir

Comploto feUtf cloofMfio oorvico. 

AM typo* of oOfiold oiM*
pMtnoi OQuipmont

PgrRffin romovol (ftow Dnei A 
WRM«)

Torib inforiorl sfoomod 
Popiotor, oil oxchonoo^s A 

comprOMOr »tot*on$ »7oom 
ClOROOd

Prooouro f«»*no »eporotor» A
linos up P5I

FU LLY iN S U eC O  
Cp M for compfoto list of services 
Terry Forrest H7 StRT 
•io Spring, TX

i M f r  DALTON CARR 
— ^ ^  —OWNER—

ERNIE’S AUTOMOTIVE MKCHANIUi 
...foot, caurteeus aervlee for your car

WHERE 
THERE'S A 

'TIRE SALE
e v e r y d a y

Ernie's Automotive is 
expending staff size

Bmie’s Automotiv atanda 
baUad their work and will 
try to offer

>tei
oftbelrabOity.

In buriwaaa for rimost a 
year now, Kmla’s 
Antamoava, owned by Bnla 
MoCttlaOan, has grawn tai 
staff aiaa. Wban first opanad, 
Vlclar Blaclfonra wna tba 
only oOmt amglojraa.
Jeans Rka JabMd tha 
about fsnr months ago.

B be waa a k ig- 
time Chiyilar machank 

at that Jab for »

Bmia now baa Oscar 
Franco, a mambar af ana of 
tha cooperatlva education 

ia tba Big Spring 
la lD la l^  

Doug Wagner com
pleting hia ataff of

Tba marhankw at Bmie’s 
Autaaotive do goaoral 
rop^ oirvieo to afanoot Ml

trucks. Tbay aka do aonw 
soma foralga 

antomobUm. All of
b g— -I <mo 

priMthayaak la flair.
Tbay akohavof

equipment for automobile 
SM track tune-upe. And, 
thw try towofk on mem all.

Braic’s Automotive la 
laeatod at 1107 B. Soeond 
Stroot Tbay stock Motor- 
craft, AC and sobm GM 
antobMtlvo parts and ac-

Sn tba naxt Uma wbaa your 
cor or track won’t Start, can 
Brnio’a Antomotiva for

PreraM Concrete 
Pa lie .Xeeeseeeiee

Concrete Block<i

i TeeK 4  Max. RIades

J \H Fireptare 
Acceiwertes

Iseptir Tanks and 
Feed Trengk*

Simplify Your 
Ceeerete Jebe 
CBHSa7-«34a

CLYDE
M CM AHON
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ApprBUBlB>Free M irkei Analytfa 
ERA W B ir a n t lc s

; A vallbU  W ith IRA  
|RM d«r R M itors.PrM  IRA 1 Y «o r  W orront)

E a s y  r a y m e n t s  —  lrw  AiMniRtiRfif srm m
wd«ft. 1211. O f  month. ERA Worronty.

R e s o l v e  —  no moro rtm  pymts. >oo tnit noot 2 M rm  w 
0or. Ju»t MSS. dn. Low Rymtt.

A SPECIAL PACKAGE. 3-2-2 in Edwards Hti. W-BfrRlc In 
sap dofi, hit in hit It's nicti ERA Warranty. Low 
7rs

D  EST ASSURED Ont host hoy. Solid hrk 2 bdrm noar 
** wash. Sch S2S.OOO. ERA Warranty.

E v e r y  y e a r  win ho spoclal in this 2-story droam hm on 
S acros in Silvor Hoots. 4 hdrms, V'i bths. Pool. 
Famil wolcomo. ERA Warranty.

^  XECUTIVE ADDRESS. Custom 3 bdrm, 2*/i bth w sop
don. Hifhland South. M's. ERA Warranty.

0  OES f  ^  )U N T R Y t Snuf 3 bdrm on 3 acros.SOLD
VER WANTED PRIVACY A comfort toot Soo this 3 

bdrm. 2bthbrh on!acros. M's. ERA Warranty.
ESOLUTlONS for savinf ront menoy? Solid brh 3 bdrm

w plush crpt A lovoly docor 
122.000

Just M30 dn pymt.

W ISE MEN will choos 
Irplcoon 2.5 aero SOLD-Mirm 2 bth w sop don A 

inf. Low 70's.
F YOU WANT KENTWOOD, SOO this 3 bdrm. 2 bth brh 

for lust 34,000- Low assumption. VA loan-no ap
proval ERA Warranty.

H E'LL FLIP whon sho soos t t ^  ^ 1  B ^ r J b d r m w h if  
lam rm. bit m hit. rtf air. Warranty.

AVE ACREAGE —  Will soot Macros —  1100. aero
AST bOUND-WEST BOUND Hifh traffic count 1.23 

acros lOininf IS-20.120.000
PACIOUS D UPLEX. Kit. bath, livinf A bdrm oach sido 

121,000 Frosh paint, dbi par ERA Warranty

U

ES. VIRGINIA, you can own this won bit 3 bdrm w mco 
crpt A food wall for fust l i t .000 

UR BEST BUY ^  In-town ostato, wator woll, sprinhiors. 
For fho largo family. 4-3-2 dons. 2 FP's. bit in kit Tho 
works for 120.OM bolow appraisal ERA Warranty 

'LL LOVE THIS startor homo in mid-city. 2 1. carpet, 
outside stf 2 carports. Under 111,000.

HOME FOR ALL SEASONS. Covered patio, hit-don with 
co(y W B FP 3-1 plus sop din A liv, carpet A drpos 
M'S

lIC K Y S T  BEA U TY  3 2-2. brh. bif trees, sprinklers, sop 
liv.donwFP ERA Warranty. SB'S.

XCEPTIONAL V ALUE. Under M.OBOfor this 7 2. 2-story 
with room to roam. ERA Warranty. Will F HA.

) IGHT FOR YOU Marcy school, 3-1, O R, carport, fenced 
yd. Neat A nice. Mid 20's.

OU WILL LOVE LIVING in Kentwood. 3-1'1  close to 
Kentwood Elom. Sch. Now rot air cent ht Sop don. O- 
R in kit. Assumable loan. 144,044. total

Mo n e y  m a k i n g  Day care Center Completely oguippod 
A operating now. includes travelall Nice tile build
ing M1.444

; VER YO NE IN TH E FAM ILY can onioy the lovoly 
* hooted pool noit summer Now you'll have to sit by 

tho fire A onioy tho spaciovs Indian Hilts home Tree 
shaded yd. Ig bdrms. ERA Warranty M's

t E N T NO MORE You can own your own home with low 
down payment E itra  nice 2 bdrm hm Carpeted 
throughout Nice yd. single gar, fresh paint inside 
andout Teens.

) E DO THIS ONE fo suit yourself. Lg Older hm on acre 
w extra ig rooms Finish w brichs included. 134,4M. 

OUR STOCKINGS CAN be hung by the chimney with 
care. Pretty frpice dominates one wall of huge liv w 
beamed ceiling You have to see inside to appreciate 
the room this 3-3 brh has to offer Huge kit. nice tile 
ferKedyd M's ERA Warranty

H

M

HOOSE YOUR FINANCING Nice 3 2 brk him  in Wasson 
Addition Will go FHA or VA Vacant A ready for 
occupancy. Mid 24's.

II.BJOP VIEW  i r i  acres on Rattiff Road m Silver 
Heels. Owner anxious to sell Look and make oHer. 
Under 124,444

USTIC CO UN TR YSIDE surrounds new brh 3-2. Jenn 
Aire range in kit w pretty view from greenhouse 
wind, frpice, total elec Middle S4's ERA Warranty.

NVEST FOR TH E F U TU R E . Live in extra nice 3 bdrm 
on corner lot A rent one bdrm house on back of lot for 
the pymts. Owner financed. Chance to uwn a hm A 
inc property.

CHOOL DISTRICT-FORSAN. 3-3 hm w bdrm A bth 
detached house Range * > ^ ^ 1  ^  cabinets 
Pretty knotty pine panolin ^
Owner financed. ERA Wan

HIS ONE HAS IT  A LL. 4-2« Storm windows A 2 sop heat A 
cooling units for onorgy saving. Lovely yd A patio w 
brk BO. Extra Stf, ff^M m e rm. hit w lots
of cabinets A tile f f X Q L y  dead end street in 
Park Hill FHA a p p r s ^ ^ . . ^  W'S.

AKE YOUR DECISION. You can buy the country hm of 
your dreams Owner will sell VA or finance 2nd lein 
himself 2 bdrm. 2 bth brh w frpice A bit in kit. Huge 
barn A horse stalls. IS acres planted in grain OTs

MOST CHARM ING HOME features 4 bdrms, 3 bth, 
lovely modern kit, frpic. This 2-story beauty is priced 
in the kb's. ERA Warranty.

ANTA WOULD E V E N  LOVE this newly remodeled 3 3 
home featuring 2 Ig liv areas, I w frpice. 1 w 
cathedral coiling. M's. BRA Warranty.

N

FFO RDABLE 3 bdrm home in super condition Assume 
low mt VA loan w no approval. Pretty carpet, 
tastefully decorated, Ig fenced yd. A sep apt are 
extra bonuses. 24'S.

EA T AND NICE 3 bdrm in guiet neighborhood Beautiful 
kit. recently remodeled, ref air-cent ht A storm 
windows make this hm a bargain at 124,444. ERA 
Warranty.

OWN PYM T OF 13,4M A owner will finance like new 3 
bdrm. 2 bth hm Crptod, froably painted A super buy 
for only 114,444 total ER A  Warranty.

CHRISTMAS WISH COMB TR U E  if you purchase this 
brh in Coahoma school dist. Hugo kit w loads of 
cabinets Pretty rock frpfce 114,444.

H AVE YOU PLAN NED FOR DREAM  HOME? BuiM it on 
this property m Western HHls.

RE YOU LOOKING for a lovely 3-2 brk for Christmas? 
 ̂ Frmis. pargoet ftoor in den, nice yd. BRA Warranty. 

Lew M's

) LOP. PLOP. PIZZ. PIZZ. d i what a rallal fa IMi« a 
camim Mdf an a pmn main >t carnar. UnPar 
Saalaaa,

t ■ ■ P IC T  tLO O  S IT I.  Ovartaaklh* lha ctfr aa Mfh M. 
•s.sat

rO UNO  h U D O ETt artll apprtaiafa IM* harfal". Twa 
I hmt. 1 harm 4 I kErm. hath tar U .«M . Eh • aaly (I4S.

NO HESITATION m racEwimaaElaf fhEtE OIrep Sf. 
ll-tW a— .

C VEN SCAOOOE waaM aEpraclata Etta valaai S-l l. 
*  brh, cpt, caat hf A caallai. Svaa laclaEat a 

frarhlhtE A ttf ktEf. SIE.EW. XH A Warraatr.
U f  ELCOM E TH E NEW VEAM ky Eiavtat lafa aaa af a«r 
» »  Capahart kataat. Eaal vaNw, parkaaf Haart, raf at, 

caai kt. Pricat baEta af SM.tfEI

Y O U'LL LOVE IT I A kraaE mtm bfa tar tka Naw V* 
ERPfwaiE krk t -M  w traM Eta, Eaa w trpK • wtt I---- " WE"# W W V ÊUT OOr
a ftaack EMTS, krktM na w bay wta • Isfttca iMrk. 
eH Eft la kH E  maay EtHar ERtrai. aTf.

K  XTBASAEO Uk ,  aw «>sl EaafymsE >.|-l krk kai.

* s:r..riS0 LD - « -

R EJOtCE WtTH A NEW  IN V E IT M E N T  far kawt yaar.
— ■ ^  lEEkMtaapfat cEsStr aa I Ita.

S u E j n e M  P r o e e m  A -1
CO M M ER CIAL P R O P E R TY  
Stucco, newly remodeled, S rpgm end 
both Living g u e rttri up ttd irt —  
Offices end storegt downttgirt. 
Prked for gulch tofe 1217 W ttt Ird ; 
?47 71*10 I  i

H o u s m  F o r  t a n

f'̂ REA ONE REALTY
1512 SCURRY 

PHONE 5IS-2S7-S2M'

A WORLD OF THANKS 
YOU HAVE MADE OUR PROGRESS 
POSSIBLE .BEST WISHES FOR 

THE HOUDAVSAND 
AH APP^ 'N EW VEAR

SBACIOUB and tviy 3 bdrm., 2 bth homo in Highkind So. 
Extras so numerous wo con't list fbom oil. Sunkon Ivg. 
rm., form, dining, Igo. worm don w. frpl., sun room, 
boouiifully Inckcpod.

A  HOM E FOR THE H O U O A Y t  Roody for immod. occup. in| 
Highlortd So. Two frpl., stbp-dwn (vg. rm., Igo. don, 
fbgstono polio, swimming pool, cloon throughout. 3| 
bdrrm., bth brk. w. dbto cor gor. LoTCTs.

DBCK THE H A U S  of this Wostorn Hills boouty. Rombling 3| 
bdrm, IVe bth w. hugo lvg.*din. Gigonlic don-kit. has 
flogstono floors. Gordon rm. 4 offico. Now cpt. 
throughout Igo corn, lot w. many iroos. Uriusual bk. 
yd. 10  60's.

TRIM  YOUR T H I  in this Kontwood classic 4 bdrm., 3 bth. 
On# Igo Ivg oroo w frpl. Bh. in kit., top. util., Roody 
for occup $55,000.

T it  A  M O  RED BO W  oround this profty Ed words Hgts. homo 
for your family. Roomy 3 bdrm., IVa bth w. noor now 
choc, brown cpt. Hugo Ivg.-din. w. bit. in chir>o storogo. 
Country kH., big frKod bk. yd., dblo cor port. Mid 40̂ s. 

UO M T A  CANOLI in fho window of this ivly. homo on Ann 
St. Much curb oppool ornf on a corn. lot. Nool 3bdrm., 
IYe bth Comb.-don-kit. Equippod kit incl. o-r, dshwshr. 
dspsl.orKirof ISO's.

A  CO UN TR Y CHRISTMAS Soo this protty 3 bdrm. IVe bth 
brk on 1.34 o c  Guost cottogo, born, corrals, orchord. 
locotod on Goil Rt. Lo40's.

CASH IN  FOR CHRISTMAS by purchasing th » ngwiy 
rodono homo orl Lorry St Now cpt. and point. Assurrw 
9 '/e Hint loon. $235 mo poy BiMn o-r, dipsl. Nico don, 
sop util $39,000

START T N IIM W T t A R  in this cloon 3 bdrm , IV. bth brk. in 
Douglas Add'n. Form Ivg., don. Fontostic con bik. 
wrkshpinbk Appr for $35,500.

URSTAIRS, DOWNSTAIRS —  Ivly oldor two Story homo 
on Wood St 4 bdrm w lots of charm Froo stor>ding 
frpl , rustic country kit Approisod $36,000.

CRACKLINO FIRS on Christmos morn. Lviy frpl. in Ivg rm. 
3-2-3 pkan on olmosi I acre r>ortheast of twn Coohomc 
or Big Spring Sch Good equity buy

H A N O  H O ilT  H IR f At 2606 Cheyenrw. that isl Nestled ir
trees IS this 3 bdrm , I Va bth brk Den w. free-standing 
frpl .cfblecorgor Nicocorn lot FHA oppr for $33,500 

W l W OULDN'T TRY T O  SNOW  T O U l One of our best 
buys Assume 9 ^o o n  w $221 mo poy Extro Igo. 2 
bdrm , oversico Ivg rm , nice don, sop din., hug# util. 
Pork Hill $32,000

T H I W IS I M AN  wilt choose this Kentwood 3 bdrm., IVablh 
brk Bit in o r, dshwshr. dspsi Detoched metal gor. in 
bk Ige enou to house Ige boot or trovel trailer Lo 40's. 

$ A N TA ’S IR fO A L  New lislir>g on Corleton Cute os con 
be. 3 bdrm , iv« bth Very rieot Pretty kit Nice trees 
Sing cor gor Good equity buy Approx $6,000 dwn. 
ondossume loon 10 30's

A W R tA TH  O N TH I DOO R  of 1405 Lmcolnl This cute 3
4>drm w vinyl Siding con be yours for urxfer 30 thou. 
Pretty kit cabinets Apt in bk

OLD S TO N I H O U S I on dble corn lot on E 4th Excell, 
comm loc Many other features $27,200 or moke 
offer

F iU M  PUODINO PfRFICT. New cpt throughout New 
point insde or>d out New vinyl m kit Reody to move 
right into locotod on Stodium St 3 bdrm Mid 30's 

M OSS O i W  RO. Sond Spgs area PortioMy finished house 
on 1 acre Lo 20's

N K lT H IN O S C O M IIN S M A U P A C K A O IS 2 b d rm  on W 
8th Very woM kept

S A N TA 'S  H M P n S  N H D fO  but this house is priced to soH
On Rockhouso Rd 2 bdrm house plus rental On 6 oc 
$13,900

NEW BKMNNIMGS Perfect 1st horT># thot will fit o rtowly 
^  budOKl- home on^OixM-

Cent heat imtolled this yeor Ref., stove. 4 dryor 
remain Owrier* willfmonce w $2800dwn 

(MFT WRAR this cutio for her Neat 2 bdrm . reconriy 
pointed West side of twn

TH I RRICI 1$ RIGHT Needs some work but consider the
resutts 2 bdrm w Ige Ivg rm Storm cellor Nr shops 
Owner will finorK4 w gooddwn pml 

f lU I N O  FOR ARRRAISALI FHA $19,400 Lovely homo for 
youf first family Chrisimos 2bdrmplusdon TucsonSt. 

H O M I FOR OfRISTMAS m this spociol Kontwood boouty 
on Carol So immoculote ref ov iroiolled 1978 
Lorge rooms $47,500

DOLL H O USI for Chnstmos. orxj you con live in this on# on 
Stote St I bdrm cottqge w-pretty cpt Pretty kit cobmots 
4 breok bor Only $10,000

0 2 IA M  FUFF condition New listing |uSt off Vicky St. 
Beoutiful 3 bdrm brk w split bdrm orronge Hugo 
fomiiy rm ^  w bfrpi Lge form entry Fontostic 20x30 
bldg in bk IS heated & cooled Mony extros incl o-r, 
dshwshr dspi , ref oir, electronic filter on forn., 
c ustom drcx>es Dblo gor

COM M 8ROAL
FANTASTIC —  Business opp. Cosmlry Kitchen —  244. 24* 4 
204 Gre94 1)0x14 ft bld4 on Cerntr Lett of perkinf. 
Eestaurent equipments stays 1121,404
SCURRY ST —  Cemm loc. w. 2 bdrm. freme duplex. Cern. 
let
GREGG ST —  Bid9 A two houses
SOUTH HWY 17 —  14 ecret tracts 1*44 acre —  M acre tracts 
for 1114 acre
TWO LOTS IN —  Hi9hland South —  No 2 Bennett Circle 4 
Stonehaven
M4 ABRAMS —  Great comm, loc ) lots 111,444 
OFF E 24TH -  Socres
TUBBS ADON. —  Acreaf* —  1 acres. 14acres, 24or mere. 
TODD A GLORY R 0 —  44 acres.
BIROWELL LANE —  Across from K-Mart 9ood Bus. loc. 
COMM BLDG and lot, owner will fmaoct at 14% W. 4th. 
ComB- OH N . OroBp, toe. bMpo. I kcrIL  tmoom oH b . 
L fo  T r l o i ^ o  mm omp. M b. • «  H . O f p R  T«pb %mH 
on N. I oni— tBr w H b MGr .  bsoBsn* Wm
Sovorol foH. o n «  w 4 o f cabin om Hoctb oM g .

Laverrte Gary, Broker 
Dolores Cannon 2*7-2414 
OonsMilsteod 2*J-24«* 
Gail Meyers 2*7-2141
Bob Spears 2*2 44B4

Fat Medley. BroBor.GEI 
Don Yates M4-2S72
Carol Strong UI-1447 
Harvey Eotlioll 242-4N4 
LanetteMlHer 1*2-1449^

(<CALL Jimmie Dean,;«■ A r
M g r  — 2 U - I M S  

D o n  A lle n  
.1M-4547 A f t e r S : ! I ’

FIEST COAHOMA 1 kErm i■' 
v 'elvt nvfwry, twlmmint EAM.)' 

IM .fM .
'jV E E V  e o eU LA E. lAE4m re«M(> ; 
, la, M i«. m nw, will Asmv .

l» t l ALABAMA I T  1 kErm. iC 
ME, Em. taoE Mlalty E»y .' 

vjUl.SM .
'l l IM *  E T . B LO O  l*r CEEI.f'
V’ EjaiErciEl, eH ic m . raftll. CEErcB,?- 
n  mtaaraEt. aiaaT wayi la anilia' 
h lEa aacallaal lacaftaa.

1 Ml CAVLOB )  EErmt, I EH«, all> ' 
Atila lanca U l.M t. j

................. ..............................

A-2
S-BEDROOMI. I  BATHS, EMMb , 
living with Uroptoco. In K4nhneed. 
C4ll$*3 4 n i

HouMt Formal* A-2
a * * *  * * * * * * a

« BOOSIE WEAVER *
*  REAL ESTATE *  
a 2C3-«K7 *
^  M A C B B I —  MaaEy Canivanaa ^  
•  —  aaarlawE— tMEacra ^

A C B B I —  D avll BaaE —  A
• » i ia M  *
a "  A c a a t  —  Da>i> BaaE —  a  

»IM * »
a M  A C B B I —  T a k » ABEa —  ^  
. a X TB A  B eeE awMr —  H M  ptr 

V EtrE  V
^  TO BB M O v a o — I  kr — M B M *

a  A T I « r  « : M  p .a i .  *

» call M7-MHB 0
* * * * * * *  * * *

CLAbSIFlEO ADS
B r i n g  r o i u l t i

ir  M OREN s 
R EAL ESTATE

i ;u  , 'M 111 tv *1

LMWMh U b 
raace AppraisBla
, Maraa. BB UT4141 

Baa. M. ArcBar, M fr.

I l
UT4141 
141-ZS4T

ea tn ikklay 147
04rMaaArck4r Z4Z-IT44
NBW LISTINO  B X TB A  aica I  
BB. I B, t44E lac. Taaaa. t  Marr 
kaaaa. 4 A., ta4E waB. laacaE. 
Owaar aAB carry papan wHk

NICB I  BB, I  B krick, OaaE lac. 
SmaN I  BB, I t .  U 4 M . La« lar

NICB I  BB, I B.

KBNTW OOO— CBatca MH.
LO T M MM M m  IMB* 4MM. 
M ANY BOOO kayt la 1 B I  BB

HOUkB, a BB, I  MH, BkrBae 
•pal. Ik-A

I  BB, IVk KNICB •‘C l a f S *  
t E r p t ^ Q V V  4aackB. BkaB

VOWB lA TIk P A C TIO N  It aar 
Baal. OMCk tar atnet lar a*ar

I F a r  S a le A-S

H O U S E  
F O R  S A L E

I  Etp IM bEfbp Ericilp Wr4yl444.
4R REFVIMEVn to i liCNiiR  4R RE

J u j m ,  n f j m  Baaai t r  Bk BNA
a rv * .

B a h S a B B T i ,
A BBA 0MB B B A L TY

AerMoe For Sal* A-S
BOB BALB: 4 #  scree MeaME I  miles
•sgMi si b ib  (p rln a . K  aersk In 
cumvEllsn, t m t Utm  Mr rssMtnnal 
EPYkMpmkB* «e psiBirk.M i l pkr kt rk. 
ckBn>*B»n.

f a l l  ' 3 3  1

H O M E
REALTORS APPRAISERS

263-4663 •  Coronado Ploio •  263 1741
If f f A S i f fU H i\ S  S h ; { u K f  f<S M l  ''

OFFICE HOURS: MON THRO SAT- 9T0S
VirglBla T im er SO-ZIM UndXltart M F lfM
KoMaCarUle 153-2588 LaRne Lovetace 2834
LeeHana 287-5818 Connie Garrtao* 281-2
Sue Brawn 287-8238 Martha Cahoni

O^TBjrewBtei^ Comm.

WE NAVE MONEY AND BUYERS
n A B T  I M  N M T W A B  —  wllh a 
brortd now ho«h# on o popular 
street in Kontwood. Ouildof Is )u*i 
about to comploto this hondiomo 
homo w-otrlum in tho mlddto. 
Lovoly fomiiy room w-woodburning 
firoploco. Hugo mostor suite opon 
lo atrium. A  vory uniquo pioco, C to 
opprocKito. $64,000

DULL JAN U AN V  —  will turn to 
doiilir>g |oy whon you tour this 
custom hortio w-formol liv 4 din. 
Now corpot in most of homo. Hot 

w control hoot-oir sy»tom. 
Eooutiful lot ond froo*. Tromondous 
kitchen, brookfost ond utility area. 
Hugo dbl gorogo Owrtor anxious to 
soil this boouty $50's.

D O N ’T IR tN O  A N O V M R  W IN TW
cooped up in on oportmont ihaTs 

loo small for your fomHy, soo this 
chorming 3 boeboom 2 both in 
Kontwood Nos now roof, r30w point 
inside and out. Now corpot, o true 
value for tho oroo. Mutt soo to 
opprocioto. $34,900.

IR A C I FOR O IN IN #  ~  at o price I
you con afford. Pretty, woll I 
equipped kitchen. 3 bdrmi, liv rm, [ 
ond don. Ho* vinyl siding, fenced | 
yard. Only $28,000 
A  4 M A U  H O U H  I t  U N t I R U  - 
soo this 3 bdrm homo on corner lot. I 
Lorge kitchen, protty floor* in living I 
4 dinirbg. ofKioeod gorogo ond | 
storm collar. Only $17,000.
RRICM  U N M R  4S0,000a —  at- I 
iroctivo 4 bedroom b^ick. 3 both*, 
fornrxil living, coxy d ^  or dining, 
double gorogo, rofrigorotod oir. | 
Could go FHA or VA. 
m  A  R UVIR t M A R K ir  —  otV10Q3 [ 
Alabama street. Hugo living-dining I 
room Recently romodolod. Ho* | 
now corpol and vinyl on floor*. 
Bookco*# in dining room. Largo | 
concrete patio. Reduced to $35,500. 
NtlO H D O R H O O O  FOR t A L I  
Vory quiet, cul-do-soc street. Tho I 
yord IS loaded with largo tree*, ond I 
OfKlotod with largo fence. Now I 
corpot in oil of tho bedroom wing. [ 
Nice kitchen, brookfo*t or* 
Unbootobio price ot $30,500.

Second phoso now opening. 
Pric* Eongo S20.9S 0 to 
142 4S0 Our Show H om « open 
7 doyt o week 2423 Albrook

l i t  HALF PART W H f f m  Out you
Still hove time to enjoy this worm 
firoploco in this 3 bdrm 3 bth homo. 
Corpol, control hoot and air. Clo*o 
to schools ond shopptrtg. Only 
$37,900
N I M IM O n  T H I  4M ALL 
R A C K A G IT Tho or>o tho best 
thir>gB come in. Wo'vo got one. now 
on tho market 3 bdrm 3 bth, forKod 
yord, do*# to school, good oquity 
buy Only $22,500
O H  T O  M  Y O U N G  A G A IN  and
move into this shiny dollhouse
3 bdrm 1 bth with fomiiy room. 
Freshly dor>o ovor, ir>side or>d out 
Good buy ot $22,500
R O O M . ROOM. R O O M  ond 
more room will bo found m this
4 bdrm 2 bth Kontwood homo 
$4^1
A GROW IN-UR RLACI with lots 
of Spocol There is room for ocrowd 
in this spcKious brick homo Largo 
formol livtng-dining oroo Soporoto 
don with firoploco. 3 bedrooms. 2W 
boths Finished basement for gome 
room Now corpot throughgut, two 
motoi Hort2gob«iildtngiRLM>R0K40 
workshop Tr9)le cor gorogo Good 
wotor woll. oil on'/T ocr# $63,900 
GRACIOUS FAMILY H O M I for 
yoor round onfoyrrmnf Ovor-stxod 
kving oroo. 3 bod-2 both, covorod 
pork mg. por>olod dbl gorogo. smoH 
londscopod yord. located m 
College A^rk. $60,000 
•1S.000 SOUND UNRSAL but 
wo hove o homo m good locotion 
of this price. 2 bdrm*, w-firoploco, 
glost door* to sopevoto dinirtg. 
Double corpon, good storogo, o lot 
of chorm No plus.

but It
help*, locotion groot on this older 
homo on popular street. A  homo 
you will tr«osuro, without robbing 
tho Treasury to poy for Has o brgo 
dir>ing area country site kitchen. 3 
bdrm, I both totol brick with 
gorogo $17,300.

N IW  YtARS WISH Toko time to
com# inside ond soo this r>ow 
listing A vory lovely 3 bedroom, 2 
both homo, noor AAorcy school. 
Corpoiod floors, evaporative oir, 
ond cental hoot . ond the price 
IS great at $25,500.

ITS G O T IH i  R R m W S  Oh yosi
This pretty 3 bedroom, 2 both horn# 
hos o lovoly sunkon livir>g room 
with firoploco Owner hotos to 
ioovo this choice location Easily 
ossumpd loon with 9 porcorft in- 
teroit

OOMMRROAL 1RAM.M RARK
Intorstoto Eost 12 ocros with 52 
electric hook-ups. 22 wotor or>d 
sower lirTOt, 20 troilor podl- Two^
stor  ̂ A-Fromo buildir^g for offico. 
Has o grocery store, laundry and 
swimmirig pool

C O M M I R C I A l  H U S I N I S S  
aUH O tNO  On FM 700 lorge 
worohouse. or light monufocturirig 
facility Coll our commorciol 
ropresontotivo

L O O K IN G  FOR A  FARM T We
hove or>e for sole, south of the city, 
has both cultivated ond pasture 
lend, portly irrigated, located on 
highway frontoge. Colt our com
mercial ropresontotivo for detoils.

WORLD LIAOEQ 
IN RELOCATION

WORLD LEADER 
IN RELOCATION

cDONAlD REAITT*
................. ^

S S 4 , D S G « T M t F M  elder brkk home wiN proboWy fh M  yOM MEfG 1  
I omen itfe*, feehrre* 4 pure joy e# own mg N then eny$MVXX)le $60X100^ 

home you've teen to dote. Roomy 4 tpociou*. 3br 3blK dfnEig rm. m 
I living room, wood burning firepbee. dbl carport, pKr* gDroge, covered 1 

patio, private cortcrete block fertced yd Sunny bdrm beywfndoe For ■  
pbnt growirtg buff*. Nice n>hood In soutfvcentrol Dig Spiring. Such o  j  

I comfortoble, pleownt home 4 o pbosure to show. New on mkt • Iran*- J 
ferrirvgowner. e

I N iA R  V A  HOSRfTAt-RARKHILl lovely 3 br 2 bth. firepbee, huge J  
rooms Perfect locotion omong expensive homes. New corpot, im- I  

L mocubte condition dtspbys owners pride $49,300.00. j
' W ItOORW II fININI Al bst on offordoble KerMwood home. Erick, 2 ■ 

br 2 bth bit in kit. Just in time for Christmas a den with cory wood 1 
I burning firepbee Lo$30's J

S-R-A C  lO < G S  —  A N D  f t t  this could |ust be thot home you con 1 
I afford little o* $500 00 down-FHA loon-plus vsuol c b  costs 3br116 J 

bth. don. Igo covorod potio $29,990 00 Nr. Catholic Church-golf I  
i course 1
7 SISO.OO down, plus usuol cbsif^ costs FHA opproised —  cute2br1 J 
.bth  oxcoHont locotion nr Goliod school $17,95000. 1
I COUNTRY Forson School Dist 3 br 2 bth Gordon City hiway. J 
 ̂ $22,000 1

k $SQ,00D 3 br 2 bth nr Howord College lots of footuros for this kind of .J 
r money Trees I
i  C O A H O M A  3 br I bth noor school —  Under $30,000. 1
iL e o L o n g ......................... t*|-ttl4 DeenJoEMon..................$4$-19S7 i
[ ReyHHiErwwer Uf-90%  leeRredEery NS-707^
\  Ment RrenMb GeyeCewin....................$*$-4171
I  Jim  ttwNvNb MSGUS Regfy MersEell...............$47-4741j

SNAFFit
9 " ^ r g

f ffItW i
IIMOOWN, DALLAS St. Lf4 I  DR.

b̂ B̂ aeb8m Vs flW
M ITTL B  M. I  kr. I  SBt. B tl. M r,
carasl- *•»••• "krk  Bm b > M s m

, A «B M M * )'(T . I  k * M . 1 M8. krWk. 
Icsrpai, Isaca B M a  Iraal yarE. 
BOOO LOC —  aa BM Ttk, l«a AerC 

,aaik i m s i b . r i .  b m b . 
a L U V B LV B l.D «. M TB  -  tUvar Haala. 
jrscraa raalriciaE. w .«an.

■ t t 'i ik ’ —  Black BMk. ka k L r t  M .'kB
. J

,LLO YD  t r .  —  NIC* 1 kr. CarakH, 
kkrkkl. laack, Maar palal. BrKaE la

{B A IL  BB  -  I  kr. aa I acra.
•mar wiB aaly llk,tik.
^ • B B Y B A B U B  1 4 * .n «,
.Z A H tM IA B FB B  l l T j l W

x o w q *  Far »8 iB

A C M AO I
K M ISAU

M B «(h , 5 .1 8 ,2 8 ,  M a c r a s .  
1 5 8 8-1 18 88 p e r  a c r a .  
E i B B B c lB g ,  la w  S a w *  
g a y m c B t ,  i B B i e  w i t h  
w a t e r  w c IIb , C a l l  s r  aae 
B B h S f e a r a .

A r a a O M l t B a X j r
287-8228 « r 2 8 2 - 4 a M _

Castle

5, Realtors
t48$VNl44$4M481 

WeNy Me n  DreESP— GRI 
CHHeSlefelAMEIf

NMSYLMD DV TN M  MGUN> 
T A IN  lEI* N v tlV  4E* SW E.

rHL P r 0  la ra m  Hm, caaH aiaE

B l I b An S ' m  T H It'liw ia  M  
tc . laacaB MaM al W«m . IW  1% 
BnM*. caalaai M l krk, BMk

TW O -ITO B Y  OBBICB BMb  B 
W4ME4E* p404 pSPEEig, C4P1NP 
M BM riBavkB . Bm Bi'atkEY.TWO a, owB a m rimm. mm
BtSkaMk kSB IM b . L S H  BB 
M H m a , LaacBkiir,BkilaB.4NL 
4BiBlrB.

W l K t m i  N l K .H K O K IIO O O  
IV < X  I S S K )N A J S

mmp w
S P R I N G  C I T Y  H I  A l  I V  1 0 0  W .  9 t h  2 6 3  8 4 0 ?

, gkad MwegB b IfL  4 M n a  heiBB v * li B k m  ‘
•Wbtw kH, dbl, Nv rat aambe. CoaliBaiB ichoBl
DW .OoaYaolt.caillodsif..................................  BaByai

M B  C A M L  —  A  OirM inai praasnl for lha aMba family.
I H  Hsfy. 3 bdrm, 3 bo hama. Raf ob , combs klLdan, 
formal dbHng. dbl gm, cor poHo. Wo havo fIrwiKinB 
avail lehalp you EM wm alhbSM %FHA loan.. B48aW

X M U C M  —  BQUfTV B U T  Ihb wwkUnB noot and cloon 3 
both homo la Nonh harkhlll. Bof ob, naw aorthlana 
corpM, bg kl|.din, poNa, n te  fancad yard. Moko on
offw .AikliiB .............. I -------- .1 ...........................  BBS,*

BBBBB B B U n V  wlH pul you In Ihb noot 3 bdrm, 3 bo hems 
in hgrfcfMM. Raf ok, aoed corpallnB, oer. Fynac
32S3AO................................................................................  B IB X

M O X IH  B A R K K N l —  3 bdrm, 2 be wkh coiil heel t  raf air, 
bg reemA newly docerolad don, qulol Mrooi. A  good
v a h ia a l......................................................................... BRB,BBI

C A B M A R r N O B II8  —  K M X V A  8 FHA or 90 per co m  Conv 
financing m il ovoll. Duplet ond tgl family
unlb Fro m ............................................................ BBBBB8

8 A N B  I M H N M  —  3 bdrm with huge llv rm, Cora ref ok 
qnd hool, Irg kb, deMchod gar, toporofa wollheuta 
arxl touiairy room coirbo. All on H  acre wbh fancad
gordonaroo .....................................................................  B 1 B M 0

IM C O A N O M A  — Nicely Docorolsd 3 bdrm homo. Comral 
hooting nice corpoang, tiorm calfar. Dbl gor., oxcol
cond.Nowenm oriial.CaNiedey................................. t1BaSB8

OW M BI FIWAMCA Well Intufalod 3 bdrm arilh kg thop or
twr. area under corpon..................................................   B IX B B B

BkAM AM RABfattom maf.ColorodoCkyLake cobin o x w
A C X iA M

— tfc w  — 107 acrot nonh of lown. For acre.
■ ■ ■  .  BB88,I

3ILVBI M n a  —  10 ocrot In Forton Sch. OBI. Beautiful 
home tlla. '

.......................................................................................................................... B18JM B.
•3 A C R M  —  with tome mlnorota. tantally doored. ___

Sourti of tmrn. ^  aero. .f , B88Bj

Mobil* HoniM A-12 
i> ~ x r g  a r u S S m  i S o i r L f  h m w . 
k iw to ib i. 3 bolba, rtb lgw aw d i
corpaiT mm wwlcblnB undtrp
CaN3t»«4M. Rvonlngt SkbtFM.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMIS
EfW, mM. M F « HO^

Wbk sat HIk R B B M L IY B B Y B
IW M IBA IK B

l i k M B ^ -

;ii h ttffit r  is im l«‘pt‘m lt ‘h(lN 
OV4 ii«‘<l <u h I o|)t‘r iitt ‘ (l 
T I H o u s in g ' ( ip p o rlii  ii il n

t=t 03 M I S

R E A i n
K G

HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH

K A T I
I N A U  7-147B

» « 8 1 B

a a - i i « 8 i * r  s e h iu it ; 

■ A F A I M N N  B 4 W
8-14B4

H A N D  l a w  LMWW i  —  o
llnb  doll houto. hUco nolgh- 
borheod, 4 boWoomt, 3 bolht. 
Boiam ant under haute. 
Saporota Ihing, dining and Ig 
klKhon. $27,S».

TH It  IB om  O F ou t M C B T
J fiadroomt. 2 bolht. 2.000 Sq 
Ft Ral air. Dan I t  X-tro Ig. Thil it 
on okfaf homo bui it hat baan 
EacEllanily corad lor ond i« in 
lop condition

K B m iO C V  W A V  —  You won't 
bakava all Iho many bonutat 
kill hama hat. Hugo dan wHh 
woodburning fkapfaea and 
built in bar, Ig taguattarad

bgVepm  iJ o Ih g t o k Bmq*lET bi 
t l i W h E
Koif, liv f> tm wHh beowNfuf hv*lF> 
El book*hefm>. *epofdN’<Rninf 
room ond a pooL.oN thit for 
only $26,500. You hove to *ee It 
to believe it.

n m  w o w M  M AKS A  m
mm ttoum 2 Ig  bedroen
very big den ond lg livirtg ora 
Nice neighborhood. $13,900.

M O D I i l  H O M I O N  tV6 
A C m .  OVENMI W A N It  US 
T O  S m  TN IS  O N S  
T O D A Y . -M A K I  U S  A N  
ORfSM. Mobile heme E 9 6 'O r  
with o woedburning firaplece 
in den. 3 Se^ooma, 3 full 
balh*. lovely kitchen. All 
fumMhed.

S N V N I N B U  —  Seeutifui 
home, beoutiful sotting. X  
ocro*. 3 Sadraom, 2 both home. 
Ig study, iM ng oreo, dining 
oreo, kitchen. 3,000 Sq. Ft. See 
to opppeciote.
O N i T  B1AB88. Fivo ocrot In
Forton School DItkIct arid nica 
homo, wilh loB of poraralol. 
O oo d woror w all. O w nar 
onxiout retail.

won't bollOYO how kio owner 
hot reduced Iho pdoa on thit 
now bridi oaocuttvo homo, lg 
mottta bedroom ond 2 bad. 
roomt downttam SaparotE 
dirurtg. Ig Irving orao with 
aokdbMining fuapfaca. Baa on 
fiva ocrot

fgr vatfaty of buakiottoi. 
kBpraii 4 .0 n  Sg. Ft., Mein 
If lB U MlhfW '

ol
fate tn thl4 prune toeoHon. Seme

A  4*b W . IBO Foot on I .  4th. 
Cloto to Collogk hark thepping

BUBA L —  One toetton of gratt 
land wilh I7D A. Cuk. 3 Br 2 • 
houto. Bom# mtnorolt. Near

IBB HB m o w  TO W  IO V B .T  
C A B B N A R T  H O U t I M O .

A V A IL A B l B
BA^BLT. OFRBYV7NMO

• l• N W A • N ■ a ,

Broken
af/Xmerica 

RELAX-UVE...

EvaCtarchwell
283-4888

Bto. t  B 't. ctow r BBroi It 4 
Mtoiy. Btaw B n  M 4 prtv. 
poB4. TIW HoB ( ktt 4  Bto) 4l
not M y  • rot h40w Blvot 
V40 tpact, c#mf4H B 
B4aaty. CrplB, BrtBaE. 
M4IW tfatott. BW4a cME4 4  
EE^sltstve*, Hê t̂̂ t l̂ t pe^^led 
e4ed...Ceeyee vtew A  fleer 
heme*. MtaME J4.

ARE YOU LIKING
F#r 4 tpoc, lo io rloot.

>P GLASS
$>S*s Heg* prtv ise 
S9E. Uv-d-pm. Yee wHi 
eemr N rt 4l Nds fecitry 
m N M  C4EIW4fi, EfMvty. D* 
W, GeN. il4C tNve. CEr- 
Eft*Eer. tts e plseiep* f*r 
yea 4 geest. Gtty crpt*

everylElnf. Divided E*rm* 
4  r * . Uv-d4e reel fEegi. 
CtmgtFN Ett-El EM. OEIt 
ger. yd A view yee arSI leve 
yr-re«ed. Je tt eeeegE 
eriaUit Iree N r  ffO W iii

Meey cN*. A  tvty femUy 
Eeme.$IM8lfNfe.

I14.SN. BARGAIN
V44.watHWkkvt jttd k u yt. 
aM 4coit art IB4 A prtv.

v̂ ^̂ p̂ w c^^ne«
L4C40 4 otet trsa, data Is

HeKE^S A BARGAIN
BafWr, C4HM, a.B't, sr I A  
Ipt Bm. I4SB B 't. UvBIOS. 
Wk4a shy 4  paotry. hriv. 
•War ptaa. CrpI, Bropti.

PRIV-B.RMWING
fwam a sfraimg vswe av 
raNEig ENN lEet cae aevtr 
E4 EtEid. Diva cEW DtE af

fecdB Iraaa. Ravad pEtN* yae
atW aheey* Etva a ^ v  
addeegae agac faatteg A 
aeiey tEa egfSr llvieg.

41
Wk tb hava tavarM iraett af

tIS noa. CIrefa Or. Maui Is

n . r n m m
date Ml A faWoa pml.

7ROOMCOMML
kaliainB. H kutt kt rta r, 
Ik tX lN  caratr M . Ttrm t 
M tBW .

IM FT. CORNER
camail. fat ko K a rry . Baty 
Haanclna, taaoB ktv.
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■fa
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C A ^  W B T  m^ B W  1̂  BB Brick rM Mr4Mkl

NEWUSTING mACRES
IkVkty I  BB farfk N v H i  naw t t f l B B I B i c a r B a r i  wsfar 
canal ktt B ksMi asw vastly. ' '

It, tot k k, tktotr I kktw fat favoty torokt ib HI BB

lk%lofarktt,W k .m .
lACRE

i  BB I B Bar IfB In a t  ftattB,

WWMMBfaaalyknBM. two ir  M an it
REDUCED FOR QUICK MULBERRY

■ A i w  a M k g p o iM l
I M  IW BaMHarBkBkoWar.Nv, m m i t t t r t i i

ĝgwe Wiff WVB WWWVW# ■WveVVB# 3W1

KENTUCKY WAY
m a t M atBsBk cfatk M tBp I  BB 
I B I  Bar Maakd aaw palM le- 
tMt tad kot aaw carpal Hv4ili

NEWLYWEDS
l U g M I B r a t k A B k l B a r ,

SSfaL^SSk **'"**' ***
ROCOOItb.

«Mknw MBH I M I B 1 car
2|H Î|P|4Ep 4Epg4t N  g4ee» gE4d

GOOD ASSUMPTION 
B g t  M  MindM MB m  I  BB  I B

OWNER FINANCE I8.SM 
DWN

BOB. BrU t  BB I  a  IMM raaM  la

TEXAS LAND BANK 
GOOD WATEK WELL

• n d  oBMr fakB. LBBB c m  b
i n j

COUNmVINClTY
3 M  I 8  koanfak W  BWaar

Mobllf J
m i Ti  H f f l  

.b r b  awtai 
CBUmwBBe
• A V X O N p

ovallabfa.la
BtHitiaMt.
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FurSiBlN
ONE B E M  
eooE facatio 
call NB-SMa
N lce LV * Tl
dupleXk fttA
MaturtEdul
S AN D R A  (  
nishtdanta

EX TR A  Ut 
nished dupM 
HD p4N, f44
0792.

NICE 1*2> 
and house*. 
Carpet, fl,ger*

ONE DSOi 
mtfitt. Ont 
home* tn  p 
tnty — M e  
$«I9.$4$494

A R A R TM B  
CNen end i 
nithed er u 
tween f;6D4

FufftlsN
TWO AEDR 
rent. CoupN 
pet*. CdllM:
v b r y Sl e .
house. $14S 
Wllspeld.C

H O U$S R( 
brIcK, two I 
NdH-m*. 04

2 h
MO

HOU41

b l l ld M  
t o n ^ F i

Unfumli
t h r Rs  s i
G04 Otamnl 
depoiN. Ce 
end dryer hi

TW O SSDI 
No cMWrer 
Wllle. '
N IC E  fW t 
houM. NIC* 
peW. Ceme 
weeKdeySai

2 S B D R O  
re*id4nc4v
proved by ►
$u-n77;$i:

TW O  S E D  
quiet tree. 
pet*. ^ t | $

E X T R A  L 
house, cerp 
$«5plM4bU

O NE ANC 
nished hou 
month. Cell

TH R E E  SI
Send Sprits 
y  Ijl4 e r l

M obil* I
LAftoB Tt 
napatt, Ett 
aifaram ai
A DULTS a 
hath, wMh< 
Furnished, 
electricity. 
houteinCfH

Lots P g

TR AILR R  
Oltrrlct. e 
evellaEie Ji

F o r L#i
F U R N I4 H I 
troller# wl 
werEing»en 

jm faoagJB

AWWOUt
LodMS
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- You 
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imo. Ig 
3
iporoto
O «U(th
Soo on

OVKTilN#.
liA »k 1

VM WHI 
0 foctirv 
N-tvIy. O- 
•VO. air-

fy fMiiWy

N
|Md feVY».
• • prt»-
Mrs crpM.
I ,  CMM M

M IN

. Uv-dMig.

«t» i Mim 
r. Movt In

NNt.

•t r««r. 
of. T«rtn«

trry. •asy

I S-2S0I 
V f-0H 
I Mr 4mm

•r 1 wMar
roi*od potto
It opm t i l

lO ilN llt l l  
»  pOM HI- 
rpot Nv.Wt

B A N K
WELL

•0,
I

i**" ’ )
B ig  S prihg  ( T « x a » )  H « a W ,  T u «* . ,  Jon . 1 ,1 90 0

i

Tliet^sliQrtest 
distance^ b e tw e e n  
b u y e r  a n d  se lle r 

is  a lin e  in  
tlie  W a n t A d s .

Fp t

CLASSIFIED

CaU 2^3-7331

M obH a H g w g a  /  A - i z ,
AClfg biwlr«OT tr«ilir

.MMI iM t.l t t t r t f  In MIdw.y/ 
Coahoma Ichoot dlitrict. Coll atl-77M.. 
kAVC ON your baatli). hin.-OMkpIn 
your MoWla Homo now. .InancInB 
ovallaMo. anarS;W..m, .n t.
eallnwMt.

"P L U S H  N E W "
MANUFACTURED

HOME
3aEDROOM2BATH 

1164 SQ . FT.

M6,995"* '
WOODBURNING

FIREPLACE
DISH W ASH ER-U tT

ROOM
UNDER *230^ MO. 

LOW INVESTMENT 
STOCK NUMBER 21

D tCSAUS
»1 <  W. Hwy. a> t«7-56««

«-»dgw C -1

Tiiiira.
IkaacaiWJICI

Bpaeial ___
m m ! D IA N t ,

•iio. « W 7  l 7 i r ZfiM *.«. <1ll

NoMo m ■k C -2

Chrlatmoa and N( 
M M  raodhiga. 
aihW.,»t»Mri

Id Now
. cS ir imfcTX.

^alm Raador,. Sm W. ur*m, iM w.
ALTIKNATIVI TO An Abortion W  
an untimoly oraonancy, coll TH I 
■DNA OLAONIY HOMC. TOKaaTOM-
Fraal-«0’7« - 1lt4.
X F iiK T IS iT W H r  Huntart. Far 
wwllty wark and raaaanaMa pricaa 
call Karra Taiddarmy, ia»«tS7 —4MS 
■Hgar.MdMrtng.

L o s t A  Found C-4
LOST — CHAIN Saw Irani back ol 
pickup Friday. II lound call aa7 77«7 
anarSiM.

P oroon o l C-JS

F u ra loh od  A p to . B-3
ONE ■EONOOM Fumithad duplax, 
good loCallon. Call U3-I1M. AltarSM, 
caimt-SSM. ____________________
NICELY ̂ URNISHEO ona badroom 
duplax, nadr lawn, cbrpaiad, nd pais. 
Matura dduna only. dM Xunnala.
SANDRA OALB Aparlmania, W - 
nlahad ana and two badrooma. Call M -

EXTRA LAROE two badroom lur- 
niahad duplax. Panalad andcarpalad, 
no pata, lamlly pralarrad. Call MS- 07«.
NICE l-S'S- BEUMiatfma, Apartmanta 

and houaaa. Fumlkhad-Unlumiahad. 
CarpM, Eoraga, haM, air. M7 MM.
ONE BEDROOM 
manta. Ona and two badroom mMla 
homoa an privalo Iota, ddalura adWta

Stas.
cMMran — no p»ta, SldS to 

SaSddM—Ms-234).
a p a r t m e n t s  1-2-S BEDROOM 
Claan and nka. Two bills poM. Fur 
niahad ar urdumlahad. MO. Sias. Ba- 
twaanP;S»d:dS. M3-7I1I.

Furnishud Houbm
TWO ftCDMOOM PurnttAodtiouMffor 
root. Coupto or Blnglo, odvit* only. No 
pOtB. CMi 207134$._________________
V IPY  Dl ia m  onobodroomturnfhod 
hovto. i l 45 month- HOP Dopooit. no 
blll0poid.Coll3t7 lS43.

H O U S i FO P  Rontr two bodrooma 
brlcka two both, firoplocoa corpotod« 
bullMno. Dopoolt rogmrod.MS'MIl.

2AtBEDR0QST

lu iR liiim i
Ram an any Ramot-Fwxkaaa

.'■I TVartlsratWINiTMsAd

• a c  FINANCE 
4MH RoaMls 

m-Tm
(A la a r ^

2»7Sn
• g jw ju re l

IPrI vatu'TnEMtigSoTc^

strA t l y  CBNFHNINTIAL 
Sfli Waal H « y . «  .lA

UnfurniBhud HowBua B4f'
THRBE BEDROOM houaa lor rant, 

Dbaon Stroot. $17S por nwntlh tSP 
dopoolt. Coll M)-3iOO to MO. WoMior 
onddryor hook*up.
TVyO BEDROOM unfurnishsd hausa. 
Ho chlldran —  no pota. Apply ol 714 
WHIP. ;

NI CE  t w o  Badroom unlurniahad 
houaa. Nlca yard, downtoum, no MUa 
paid. Coma by 4MVI East Mh a lta rS ;a  
waakdays,alldnySunday.

2 B E D R O O M  U N F U R N I S H E D  
raaklanca. Walnut Straat. Rant ap- 
provad by HUD, watar only fUmWwd. 
243-1177; 24S-MII; 347-7441.

TW O  B ED R O O M  —  vary claan In 
ouiat araa. Oldtr coupio pralarrad Na 
pata. Call|4»7i4t ____________

E X T R A  L A R O E  Thraa badroom 
houM, carpatad. garapa, lip  Oaiiad, 
tsstpi uabllli and dapoalt. 247-744).

O N E A N D  Thraa Badroom uiiM r- 
niahad houaaa lor rant. SIPS B S2M pdr 
month. Call 243-4PP4 or 24SPSE.

TH R E E  BEDROOM  brick Mr 
Sand Springs. S2SP pkia dapoalt. 
y - i j ia o r s a s o w a.

Can

U o b llu  H o w —  B-10
La 4 0 E  t w o  Badroom unlumlahad, 
na pats, dapoalt raqulrsd. Call 3t3-S32p 
altar 4: PS an school days.
ADULTS ONLY. Two bsdroam, iwo 
bath, waahar and dryar connacttona. 
Furniahad, all b ilit  paid oxcapt 
alactricity. SI4S. month. Last trallar 
houM In Chaparral Trallar Park.

Lots For Ron! B-11

TR A IL E R  SPACE In Faraon Schaal
Olalrict, all ultlltlaa avallabM. LM, 
avallabM January lal. 242-7)41

For B-1_ _
F U R N IS H E D  T H R E E  badraam 
trallar, with wall and pump all 
amrkmp. an Macros land. t— daiMaN, 

Jw M a«.3f2S34p. __ ____ _

AHHOUNCEKIENTB

L o d g —

-4TATBD MEEt in *  aiaksd 
FMma Ladpa Na. sap A.P.. 

. A.M, avary InOPBi Tliara. 
7i3P p.rk. U t Mpin. TpM 
MormBp, BI4S.I >r.R. 

'-yp M rM F E P t.:^ ''

A  »  9  »  9

MOBILE HOMES
MOUSES B APARTMENTS 

Waahar, and dryar In aoma, ahr*
Uno, haatinp, carpm.

rr-lE iftA ill I IKIISEB OOMSTMU— SOWr 
poB7 * r  RaliadaiBBd aasRao-'p>latSn,»

FOR SERVICE
To Hot yosir Eorvico 
In W lie’E Who CoU 
2M -7 0 0 1

Appllan—' Ropoir
NOME AFPtnfSinPapmrci. 

rark an all makas of 
at mathinaa, Bryara, pas 

and alactric stavaa, dish- 
waahara, ate. A ll wark 

CaN 247404), ataar
Ml.

C on eri| IoW offc

V E N T U R A  ? 8 r  
Canatractlaa. A ll

CaiKrata 
typos ol

2t2L.
Phsno 2S7.

ConBlniction

rlRBi amrk any.tyBa-.al 
Mp. Praa E iWniaMt. M 2

HEPAlflS-ADDITlONS 
— REMODELING 

Complete Proffaslo— I 
Work RefercnceB 

LE8 WILSON 
CONSTRUCTION 

IB7.33Sf >f.

Ctocfc RopElr

m a S oSEFF
WATCHES RESTORED 
Mandmada lalld Oak Ctacka, 
wall,. Maatia B BraadlalBar 
CMckt.

JAMES BOWEN 
CLOCK HOSPITAL 

1 7 1 4 P g ^  H J - i m

PaliHiiig-Fapoiino

latarlar, Extarlnr. Acanatla

MB— N PAINT Caahmatarai 
l̂aal̂ laallal ppÎ iNp l̂ fcrtartar 

aad amarWr. Pma aaWntaaaa.
caR2a7.7iaa.

Plumbing
PLUMliNO 
BaaUlT wark, 
Pma aatlMatna
Hard,2t7m n.

BEFAIB — 
aaanakia rataa. 

Call Danpy

So|»ae SystBow

T R F S lW ""cR?
STBUCTION. OaaUlT.Saptlc

Backkna, pitekar,
-—bOBb 1 l*WC*p 

Ortvowoys 9vbvoi 
arArvkuIPBmi:

w r  MtTETSBL
allavt, traa m m aval, Varda 
piaim tinad waokly, llakt 

-iiiinUnn. B B B  B  Untia Jaakr* 
LaaniiarvicB O a ra lO -P P M ir

LOST
, Mok's Diowtod Ring 
Ooo lorft dioMOod with 

two 0mollor dioa0Rdt 0R 00cIi sid0. 
Y0H0w-|oM
REWARDII

H F0ood CoR 2U-M17

FROPITAO 
MrVMch'ai 
pmV Irult

"OF D
blSTRÎ TOltsMIP' 

'o Ofib 0dtior fbiMbo broMI ot 
M cot. Sorvfco company 

oopOBii0noo nccounf or oottot moioii^' 
homitala, ala. Minimum kivaatmant 
l l j p o  tacurod by Invontory and 
awdpmont. BRIta Inchrpo oddmaa,, 
ttiapBana and ralarancaa la MUAOB, 
2)2) Mantavalla Rd. S.W. Blr- 
mkipham, Alabama 1S11 or caN Mr, 
Hpll tan fraal P024224S4S.

HeiyWBEtcA
R̂RTCir

F-l
W A N TED  ROAD Can«ructlon and 
mop halp. Call 2 l7 -4 d l).~ ________^
NEED DEPENDAELE Paraarl la 
claan larga homa In Highland IduHi. 
Call2422« 2allarS:PP.

iU B S T A N T IA L  B A B N IN 0 2 
j  short phono moooogoo ot homo. 

CBi n»yd»Hyntww>oo m.
MATUfie bCRRONr profor woman 
for port-fimo work in coin optrotod 
louodry.CliaP-dSB.
NilBD “vERY"‘'Rallabla, rtiponalhla 
paraan lo earn lor 2 chlldran apoa II 
and 4 Hi my homo. Salary la optn. 
Ploaaa call 3125171 baloma:0S t.m. or 
contact mo it  4SP Mom, a:3P-3:3S 
dolly. ______________
RBOARDLESS OF EXPBRIBNCB or 
aducotlon. Toxoa RaRnory Cora, oh 
Itrs you an axcoHonl opportunhy to 
achlova Mph hKomo phis com bonusos

H.F. Polo, 
74)01.

la Hi  SIf SjprHip troo. Writa 
, Rox 711, PI. worm, Tx.

W A N TED  E X P ER IE N C B D  Machamc
and MacHonIca' Iwlpor. Excollont 
banaHta, group Htaurinco. aavHipa, 
paid holidays and vacation. Salary 
opm. Apply Hi parson, Wtslox Auto 
Porta, Inc., Snydtr Hwy.
PARKVIEW MANOR NursHip Hama 
Opsmnpa: )-lull tinw LVN, 3:02)1:00 
SMtli l-pvt tuna LVN, 7 :P23;PP mill. 
Contact Susio Olpaon, OIroctor at 
Nuraoa,St2?P33. tp) Oollad.
N E R D E D  I M M E D I A T E L Y ,  
Exparloncod Oloilor. Roaklantial pnd 
light commarcM. Oood pty Hi amall 
town wim prawHig buslnoaa. Contact 
Lorry BoHor. tl27S2SS13 or t ) 2 7 »  
SWPaltor4:0gp.m. _______
NEBO W ILL  Sorvlca Oporatora. 
Oood pay, cut 3S7 1733._____________
EARN EXTRA Money I CIreular 

jIMra wardod. Sand aaN-addraaaad 
Nampad anvalopaa Mr Inlormatlm, 
Dana Rarwood, Box M, Wtlam. TX 
7»Ml. _________
OPBNINO FOB Full chorga hook 
kaapar. Salary nagollabla. Coll 343 
S34I Mr appolntmanl.
AUTOMOTIVE FARTS Man. 
axpsriaiKs rigulraO. walkar 
Fans. 4Pt E. 3rd.

AuM

laSMS IN FOUR Waaka OuaranMad 
SandaaHi ddraiaad stampad anvaMpa 
M MMiaal LoyMn, F.O. Bax SSSt. 
Shatwiaa Mlaalm. KS 4p3W._________
TEXAS OIL COMPANY urpantly 
naada dapandabla parson who .an 
work wllhout auparvlalon In Elg 
Sprbip. Wa trtHi. WrlM T.N. OMk, 
^▼oo.( oowmwoom â pot —̂oiimr pt. 
Worth, TX.
LICENSED VOCATIONAL Nurtaa, 
unuaual Mraa saMry and gsnaraut 
Irinea banatita ora tvsIltMa 
Llcanaad vocotlawol Shiraas HiMraaMd 

ompsoym—ft or mo worn RNOfnwn— 
CaMrada City, Taxas. Por 

call cellaci.

iC f DRIVERS Noadad. Cam 
Mrileantaa. iqual Opportunity 

Empleytr. Apply Hi poram l:SS AM . 
Msndoy-Friday. Big SprHig RandarHig

SEARCHING 
FOR A SOLID 
FUTURE?

oosihWyaiwimeAM Mlwy 
dmg- * 0mm. 0l m0s_^
Ow ̂ owoNiy •  tMrt . hmirtw rntmtow 4»mm 
Oeeii# *• Cwwwey C*ei if Ow AO Fm  momo m 
mum Ol Om bww urtwicil 
iMbwOwwM 
mCwliO wodO

‘ ^  3O*vt0f

CoRCaBact 
(Mil 473.0040

Ap. 1 p hixt.# hfii fsi

MM. WwiWd A-V-1

lARRIIR WANTII

_ mlloMo Ĥ>Mâ  1

I SSll5r',<2wrel, ****”  **
SprMB-̂ R

L ooNortlonnjM||d ytHT ON

FarfErther 
M eObcbII: 

M a rttW U te -«»«ll 
MidlERd 

KeyBrtBr Taiegrsm

WISTTIXA8
HOtFITAL
Lubbock. TX

New bkrtaig full time Soy 
HBtHMegy TefhBolegiBt.

^H Iu M B — efItB
.Couipetitlve Salary 

Catt:
Donnie Laym— 

8M-7«-fMl 
ExLlSa

RIG SPRING 
MPLOYRIENY 

AGENCY
CoFOoodo bioio

CXNCUnVC MC-Shoniioiid. tyolog 
•onO provioot ooporiOHCo. Largo local 
comoony. Booohts, tolory NXC 
GOOKKRNbBN-oootft tovoroir boovy 
•Kporionco wocosiory. Tax A ooyroll.
SoloryOoofi.................................
LNGAL Soc-motl kovt •xoorioocor 
shorthondS good tvoHf. Local iXC ■ 
SNCNNTANY-Oood tyoifta motb
•Kgortoneo Sofory Ogoo..................
tNICNT fMANAONN • Local cooi 
OOoyalKgorl0oc0 oocotiory .tygg-f*
SALNS-locoloag..................... Ogon
M LIVINY-lf. locol CO Of
MAMAOIMNNT Trolm r oood»
0OVOTOI loc firoM....................Ogon
SALSS dogroo-OB'' wUhng to rolocotd 
•SgohH-P'esr

P os ition  W an lod F-2
I INSTALL corpot, tIJO yard and up. 
Now corpot il'x irr U*x1V. giooto coll 
for moro kiformotton R^ASn.

HAVI TNACTON and Shroddor. Will 
mow commorclol or roOMonttol lots. 
3«7A l«o r 30RGA»

Survie— J-SLuuiid fy  __________
m̂Cl do trmHiB'6 ^  a B m . Ate

Phant M2

j-s
sMNNO: WESTEBN aMrts mpdo.
naaaDhiHla,CaMtl7-ipai.___________
w i  SERVICE oH majiaa o4 atwinp'

■aVn̂MipwtMlorlirsdSS41
Klghlof|d

FAM0EB’0 COLUMN
Farm  fq u ip m — t . K -1

M A C H IN E R Y  
4840 W-— D, air, 

b— ter, 30. S duals, 
wgtB., coupler $a,000.00 
TO Caae 3070 w-30.8x34 
ibinin 130,000
TO Cebc 1570 w-«ab, air, 
btr, radio $23,000 
TO Caae 1570 w-«ab, air, 
btr, radio, wgtt.

$21,000
TO Case 1370 WK:ab, air, 
btr. $30,500
TO IHC 1500, loadied, w- 
newradials $10,500 
TO Caae lOTO, cab, air, 0 
Speed $17,500
T5 Caae 1175 w<ab, air,„ 
btr,raibo $15,500t
T4 Caae 1070 w-cab, air, 
btr.Ss^ $14,7S0{
T2 Caae 1370 ŵ cab, air, 
btr, radio $13,250 
TIM M  070 LPG $4,100 

Case 930 dsl wH»b .  
air $5,850
808 IHC dsl w-24 Heuton 
BidediBnpbskt. $8,350 
4B0B Case loader 

17,250

Foofios
INWIIMINT
LomoMNIghwoy

■IgSgringpTX

IlMKPfY G tASilY
IRIdsaraad Drlvs. AH

Qraln, H ay, F e e d  K -2
SOLO COWS — Hovt 3P0 bags cotton- 
aaad by-product paMata, SO paund bags. 
S3.)0 oar bag. 3424437, ___________

kH0CELLAN6OU~S L 
BulMing M ateria ls

USED LUMBER — 3407 Waal Hwy 40: 
Uaad CorrugalaO Iron; lOOO Mat 1x4 
HatrHig. M2IP41̂__________________

NOTICE TO
4  CLi^m ED  CIISTCMAERS
Y’oor Clottifiod Ad c o r  bo coRcolod 

botwooR 1:00 R.Ri. tR 3:30 pjR. 
MoRdRy tbrR FridRy ONLY 

NoCRRCRlIfltioRt SitRrdfly or Soodoy

; WEU SERVia u n h  personnel
11 Imnw sllt a iw aR for 0 .*r«4e ra , Oarrick imR ,
, I Fleer F— aennel to werh on well aervlee unit. <
(; Ixperience requlresl fer Operetera pealtlen. <
11 FrW er eiqterlen—  fer l>errlck emiR Fleer *
<»fMaitlen. bsit w ill trein esitatenRIng In*'
*' RIvMuiRa.
' *-i)icellent wag—  end benefItL Fer in*, 

fermetien — II
•15-M0*Oa41

AFFIY IN PIRSON AT

DAMSON PETRO SERVICES
Feraen DIatrict Offt—  a

Iguel Opportunity ImiReyer i

D oga, Fata, E lc. L '$
AKC RaOISTERRD Dolwrmdn 
mippltt, PamaMS7S; MaMSIPB. BMcH 
and niM. CoN MMtnd ai24d27aa3.
PRRB: Pori Barman Shtphard 
puppMa. Call 242344S Mr mort datolla.

IWantad Ta Ruy L*14

ARC RRBISTRRRD CocHar SpmMI 
auepv, 141. AMa 34 Hicn gaa rtnga. Can 
^ 7044.

DOG A I^  CAT
CNRISTBiiS tTOCJU— (

RTayi OOeeaterBirrr—ta
! THEPETOORNER

ATWRIBHT'S 
4ttMaMPswnaawn'

U 7 «7 7

L*3AF a t O foo o m in g______________
Th&ODLE'^RdbMING. I da mam ma 
way you want tlwm. CaU Ann Frittlar,' 
3S2PS70

u247-1Jn,
■ LIZABETH'S PET Parlor. NOW 
graamliiB dally, by appeHilmant. Colt 
w  eely  as peaaMM. M24SeS.
IRIS'S ROODl E Pa PLOR and ESHr^ 
kig Kannals. Braamlna and aupplM* 
Call 343-2400.3113 Waal 3rd. .

H— boM  Q o o a s  L*4
3 COUCHES POR SaM — Ona HMt-A- 
G^g flaw mattratf; Alto Fw foot 
madam coMch.CaHRd>-4iyd.

P lan o -O rgan s L * .
DON'T NUY a now or uoad giano or 
organ until you chaefc with Laa wnna 
lor tha baft buy on Gaidwin glanaa and 
argana. Salat and oorvico rogular In 
SHl Spring. Lot Whita Mutlc* 3SM 
Nprthdtti. Abllana. Phono 473 WH.

MutICRl Inttru.

RANG INSTNUMENTSr ranL rapair, 
ntWa uoad, Guitart. amplifiarf, thaat 
mwtk. Caoh discountt. AAcKlaki Mualc 
Sll__________________ _____ *
O ffte a  E qu lp w a n t L*9
PITNEY-BOWES 1S4 Ceplar with 
auppllaa. Excallant buy. Flalds- 
NawM" intamolHina, Stanlon, 7sa- 
3sn.
Mia—Uanaous L*41
NEW WATERBEOS and accaatorMa, 
cuftem built frarrtaf. Cali 3b3 3131.
1W4 FOND PICKUP Short Widt bad. 
300 high parformancR, I700. Mopto 
baby bod and play pan, SIOO. ladiof 10 
ipaad bikt. S30. Call 3f3 1017.
HOLIDAY INN hat now carpat arNl 
drapot. Sailing othar carpat and 
drapat. Stop by and gat a good buy.
FRESH. WHOLE hog MUfaga. Will 
daitvar on lOpounda or mora. Cali 3f 7 
7g«.
MESQUITE FIREWOOD — Larga 
pickup load, faafonad or graan, %45 
Call39gSSSfor3a7 Sf4f
ELECTROLUX VACUUM Claanarf 
Salat Sarvica-and Supplitt. Ralph 
Wplkar, IWO Runnalft, 2̂ 0071.
FISHING WORMS, 3 klndt. big fat 
onat. Aloo hand mada wood craft. 1101 
W.ath.

MiM4Rai .L-fl
’TB8TKr.„

9or igoFO wgrmgowh*
WAlIt TO BUY JunH BdtMrMa, tST • 
Lamoaa Hwy. Sai Jorry MtIcH, 242' 

tdSOB. *

IS tlS to 'Buy yprd anplna — ha or 
«D amaN bMck that rune. CoU 2470425

"S3L____________________ _
WIH pay top pneoa ptod uaad fur- 
nlturt, appMancaa, and ahr can- 
dNMnara. CMI 2i7-ltM er 2S2S4M.

SUPER
1979 CHEVY 

PICRUPViYON
r

Saddle tail, automatkJ 
air AM-FM stereeradiej

HERE ISVOP 
YRUCK VALUE 
JACK LEWIS 

Bokk

CodHIac-Jttp
t a fS — r r y . iBdW283-12m I

:  NICE :
• 1976 BUICK !

S LIMITED !
• I
04  dr. Sedan, light ta n *
•  wiUi contrasting vinyi*
Atop, cioth seals. A ii*  
Relectric and power^ 
a  accessories. T
a  Z

"e
JACK LEWIS 

Boick

Cadillac-Jeep
e
ew n  Scurry 263-73541
a e e e e e e e e e e #

Wanted Ta Ouy L*14

AUTOMO0ILES • «L
Metorcyd— M -i:

1977 SUZUKI KM ISO. Excallantcondition. PSO. 343-1P1.

BEAUTT 
.1971 

BUICK LIMITED I
2-deer, ligbt Mae, I 
white leadea teg, btawI 
vaieur deth iatcrlar,| 
all pewer, air til 
wheeL endae. AM*FM| 
star— aad tape.

SEE F(Nl SURE

JACK LEWIS 

Boick 

CodillaC'Jtop
283-7

^ e e e e e e e e e e e A ,

B  Pur buyer wW ba M Big Spring R
•  at BIp BrlMn's TrucH SMp aaeP #
•  Manday Mam 7:44 A.M. IW 7;3t  ̂  
e  A.M. boplnnlna Oecamber 3 ,3  
_  lira. Wa bmr graan and Pry Mrs *
•  tl aP HMda. f i l l  f lM  lit iWli Me  (Hhe annaiiumi). nM anm m - 
m RU— .. *M Mm bm daerO w WaH hbadlad faro bring ̂ b
e  TOP PBICBS. ^

I  NORTHWESTERN I  
I  FUR CO. •
•  ColoradoCity. *
•  Texas *
F •  e  e  e  e  e  e  e  e  e  e Vr

Extending Our Thonks 

For Your Business

.........ta 1979
And

Best Wishes 
For 1980

JACK LEWIS BUICK- 
CADILLAC-JEEP

403 S— rry 2*3-7354

1
( 1) ______ (2 ) (3 ) (4 ) (5 )

h ^  A  ^  ^  ^
9  '$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ (6 ) (7 ) (8 ) (91 ( 10)

W A N T E D  P A R T -T IM E  i /3 rn) f l 2 i (131 (141 ( 15)
Oa Jaanary 1, 1888 the B ig  Hpriag H craM  w ill S eve  —  ap ia la g  f i r  a  aaster raate ^ (16) ( 17) ( 18)__ (191 (201

0 3  carrie r. 1M b la the beat gaM ga rt-d Im eJeh Ia  team . I t  regahree hreai 2 t e t H h a a n ^ y
( 21 ) ( 22 ) ( 23 ) ( 24 ) ( 25 )

ich aftaraa— end Saaiay AJI.

^  ■bBuMbarBaamaMBeB—mkalcar.CarallBw—cabirBlBbBd 
4A FartetberlafaraMti— eentact:

'C J L I ibtD— ly iw

$ $ $ $ $

arcalatlBB Ma—gar 

(ramtAMteNeaii.

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

MS-7231

$ G* S

WAYNE TV .
a n iTk l AND SALES

' a lie CliedH Needed 
O00%fREEIIIUINTEiUNa

E.3rf

^THI BIG SPRING HERALD N A l  A N  IM M E D IA n  O P EN IN G  FOR 

A J i O T O R R O U n  CARRIER. PERSON S B U C n O  SHOULD N A V E 

I A  SM ALL E C O N O M K A L U R 'A N D  RK AB LE T O  W O RE A P P R O X .

4 NOURS D A M Y . A P P LY  A T  RIO SPRING N IR A L D ,
>.

710  k U R R Y  H R E n ,  BETWEEN 9 A M  A N D  N O O N , M O N b A Y

T N R O U O N F R ID A T . m P O R C . A . R I N X O R D O N m i R .  

A P P iTIN P ER S lO ii

PHONE
263-7331

Big Spring Herald
WANTAD PHONE

263-7331
ORDER FORM

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
ID DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AO 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPRCE PROVBED

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
BATSaSHOWN ABB B M B D O M M U L T IP L l IN SBBTIO NI MINIAAUM CNABOB ISWOBOS

NUAAONR 
OP WORDS I DAY 1 DAYS 3 DAYS 4 DAYS $ DAYS 0 DAYS
IS I.IS 4.1$ 4.09 $.40 S4$ 0.1$M 3.M 4.32 S.13 $70 0.34 0.1017 147 4.S9 S.44 0.13 0.01 0.97ts Lta 4.10 $.70 0.40 7.#3 7.3S•9 3.99 3.11 0.00 0.a4 7.01 7.7f
SI 9.iB S.4t 0.40 7.N 7O0 •.H11 Ml >.07 0.71 7.30 e.19 1.01n 4.«t S.94 ’ .04 7.93 SM fit
u Ml b *31 7.30 S.7I • 97 f.43
n t.ei 4.4I 7.00 1.64 9.30 9 00
is I.H 4 7s 0.00 9.M 9.7$ 10.3$

AB IndlvM.al cmaMMd mt rmelra ..vfiiwM M MvsM.

---------------- CDPANDMAn:
IPLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER I

NAME__________________________
ADDRESS________________________
c i n ____________________________________S T A T E _____________________ a p _

Publish for_____Days, Beginning.

p—  vouB cesavamBMca 
CLIP MT LB—L AT at— T 

A— ATTACM Ta v e — aai— Lepa

THE BIQ SPRING HERALD
CLASSIFIED DEPT.

P.O. BOX 1431 
mo SPRING, TX 70720

.'MuilMpaHi
uriH



Bifl Soflno fT»xo») H fokL  Tu—^Jqn

Mexican
waters
bfflimits

BROW NSVILLE, TexM  
(AO) — Mexican waten will 
be o ff lim its to American 
shrimp fishermen beginning 
'niesday as a three-year-old 
U.S.-Mexican shrimp treaty 
expires.

At btae time, Texas 
shrimpers caught 10 miilion 
pounds of shrimp annually in 
the winter fishing grounds 
south of the border.

Since the treaty took effect 
in 1976, Mexican fishing 
officials gradually have cut 
back the number of 
American vessels permitted 
in their waters.

In the last few months of 
1979, only 95 boats were 
allowed to haul in 759,000 
pounds.

The Mexican government 
maintains there is not 
enough shrimp for both 
American and Mexican 
boats. American officials 
have reached sim ilar 
conclusions — that not 
enough shrimp abound off 7 
U.S. waters to allow Mexican 
trawlers in on the catch.

Texas Shrimp Association 
Director Ralph Rayburn 
says American and Mexican 
scientists agreed at a 
meeting held earlier this 
month that a suprlus of 
shrimp exists off the coast of 
Tampico, about 250 miles 
south of Port Isabel, Texas.

Between 1,500 to 2,000 
metric tons of shrimp could 
be harvested in the rich 
fishing grounds without 
jeopardizing the Mexican 
shrimp fleet, Rayburn said.

“ Although I hesitate to be 
very optimistic, I think it’s a 
good sign, at least on the part 
of the scientists, that they 
could see that there’s a 
surplus," he added.

“ But we don’t know yet, on 
the political side, what the 
government of Mexico wants 
to do with this surplus,”  he 
said.

Mexico established a 200- 
mile fishing limit off its coast 
when the treaty took effect. 
'The United States at the time 
extended its 12-mile fishing 
territory to 200 miles o ff
shore.

Rayburn says the 
Mexicans have not shut the 
door on a possible second 
treaty.

“ We would hope that 
through the historical fishing 
of our fleets and the 
Mexicans’ desire to fish 
surplus stocks, that we could 
work out some kind of fishing 
treaty,”  he said.

Trucks For Salo M-9
i m  FORD PICKUP —  black, naw 
ptint. nrw covtrft. toft wxtrM 
C H  m  SH9 —  1733 Y a lt____________

—  Vi TON FOUO Pkkup. »t«n 
d«rd, Btr, rtasonablt. Aflwr S;00 cbM W'lnf.___________________
197S J E E P  W A G O N E E R . POWBT 
stBerif>9 brakes, tilt wt»#Bl. crulM. 
AM FM  rBdlo. 4 wheel drive, red with 
woodgrBin, perfect corkdltion, S4S00 
3*3 lift

W i  M ERCURY MONARCH, silver 
with mBrooh vinyl top. good condition, 
t2000 Cb4H67 B0S0Bfter5:00_________

N E E D  TO Sb H 1V7b S«ville CodillBc 
LOBded, UiSO. Cb M W  7U9 or 2B3 2012

197* TR A N S  AM . Power steering. 
bTBkes end Bir AM T bp* player Call
U 7 i o n ____________________
11̂ * OLDSM OBILE CUTLASS. M ur 
wRtite Landau top, new tires. Celt H3- 

Yale____________________

SALE —  OLDSM OBILE Station 
wBQon Diesel, 7«00 miles. Sold new 
SS7S0. NowStfso Call » s n y _______

I9F7 m o d e l  TO Y O TA  Corona LS, 
power steering, air, automatic, sun 
roof Retails for t^S^SM I 
3054 or 2*3 MBS

U ' TR I H U L L  With skis and life 
iackets, Angeto Drive on Trailer, IfTO. 
iq HP Mercury. Call 2*3 43I0.________

Campurs *  Trav. Trfa.M-14
ItM  PHOWLCR, W FO O T, taif Can- 
talnad, alaa«a t, ralrlfaratad air. 
wqualltar MMh. aacallanl condition 
Call aWara:SSF.m. W lJ Wl  aiaalidaya.

WacraaMowal Vah. M-18
law OMC SUS: Raataratlon 
complatod Ovan, kabOK, wot alok. 
•SN mHaaonUtV-aCliavrolatmaWr. 
For mart Inlormatlon call lU -n M

TOO tATI“  
TO CLASSIFY

. 'M V  CARE lor ̂ iM ra n  abt ataaiirilvt 
'  yaan laoo wtaaon Raad. M7 S ill or

Mt.tisa. ------- ——

ELEGANCE
1 9 7 9 C A D IL U C . 

S EV IU E
'latlaaai with silver 

rl raaf. this Is 
ic’s Wtlaw Mg car, 

Ihsaevaryehig.

D O N 'T  DARE 
MISS ITI 

JAC K LEWIS 
Beick

CeAMec-Jeep,
m-7JM

Most dangerous period stUt ahead

DALLAS (A P ) — The 
granddaughter of a longtime 
Ku Khn Klan member says 
if a funeral home aLows 
Shriners and other groups to 
hold funerals in ceremonial 
uniforms it has no grounds 
for denying a “ Klan 
funeral”

Four Klansmen picketed 
the Laurel Land funeral 
home during the weekend 
after it r e fu ^  to allow the 
group to attend services 
dressed in Klan robes and 
hoods for Addie Barlow 
Frazier, 72.

Mrs. F razier ’ s grand
daughter, Beverly Pittman, 
said Monday more 
demonstrations would be 
held at the funeral home, but 
she said the time had not 
been decided.

Mrs. Frazier, who help^  
organize a Klan ra lly in 
downtown Dallas on Nov. 3, 
died Saturday night in a 
Dallas hospital, where she

M ore hogs 

in state
AUSTIN -  With demand 

for more pork by consumers, 
Texas producers increased 
the number of hogs by 7 
percent over the total for 
1978, Agriculture Com
missioner Reagan V. Brown 
has reported.

The December 1, 1979, 
inventory completed by the 
Texas Crop and Livestock 
Reporting Service showed a 
count of 910,000 hogs and 
pigs.

Breeding hogs were 4 
percent below the number of 
December 1978, but market 
hogs were up 9 percent with 
a total of 780,000.

Commercial slaughtering 
plants in Texas reported that'  
by the end of November 
1,314,900 hogs had been 
slaughtered, 25 percent 
above the same period in 
1978.

Brown said that ap
parently producers expected 
the demand for pork to 
continue to be strong in the 
first, part of 19M‘  With 
f a i r i n g  during tbe Sap- 
tem ber-N ovem bar 1979 
quarter up 9 percent at 96,000 
head. Produosn indlcatad, 
however, that there will be 
cutfapoks in ta r r o w lM ^  13 
parent through Mayi980, 
according to the Reporting 
Servica.

“ Agricultural ;woducera. 
Ilka everyone else in 
buainoos, is approaching 1980 
with some caution,”  Brown 
said. “ Energy costs are still 
uqNwdlctable, and poasibla 
incraaaeB In feed prwes a n  
anotbef factor they must 
conMdar.”

was admitted Dec. 7 with 
viral pneumonia.

•Mrs. PHtman. who hves in 
suburban Carrollton, said 
her grandmother had paid 
$685.51 for a burial pdicy 
with the funeral home in 
January 1976.

“ They allow robes at 
funerals of Shriners, beanies 
at Jewish funerals, and if it's 
a m ilitary funeral, they 
allow uniforms, but they 
flatly refused to give her a 
Klan ceremony because of 
the robes,”  she said.

“ They wanted no robed 
Klansmen there. They said 
they wanted no trouble," she 
said.

At the family’s demand, 
the funeral home returned 
the money for the policy, and 
another Dallas funeral home 
agreed to allow a Klan 
funeral, she said.

Robert McNatt, general 
manager of Laurel Land, 
said it refused to allow the

Traffic deaths below predictions
Department oT  Q ib lic  

Safely ofllciala, bouyaabir a - 
holiday traffic toll running '̂  
beUnd predtctlaak warned 
Monday the moat dangaroua 
(hiving period of tlMr long 
flew Yaar’a weekend waa yet 
to come.”

autteen persona have dad 
on Taqta* higbwaya ao far

had aatimated M  persona 
would be killed.

“ It aoundi good, but we’re 
keeping our flngera 
orone<C’ ’ a DPS apokaaman 
aaid.

“ Wa are pleased to aee the 
toll is not higher than it la 
through the halfway point,”  
said DPS spokesman 
Richard Grimmett. “ We 
teve had all our available

troopers.on duty ahtoaBia 
holidjty period started op 
Friday.”  ‘
i He aaid a major amphaals 

bring placed on hearing 
ditmkan drivers o ff  the 
roads^'v aapaclally Naw 
Y ea r ’s t ia .  “ T ra ffic  wUl 
■till be h e m  toolgiit and 
through the lafwkourikdn 
New Year’s Day," Grimmett 
said.

The deaths included: 
Hdbart Owen, 83, victim o f ' 

an auto-pedeatrian accident 
in Jacksoivilla Saturday^ 

Ronald Bernard D a r ^ ,  
42, o f Corpus Christi, whose 
car hit a cow, ran o ff a 
bridge and burned Sun^y 

'eaqtofSInton.
Maapd Gonzalea Torres, 

33, of VahHom, the victim of 
an apparent hit-and-run 
auto-pedestrian accident In 
Van Horn Sunday.

Jamas D. Hebert, 40, of 
Naderhmd, kUled Sundiy in 
Beaumont Ha was struck by 
a car srhlle changlim a tire 
on his van, police aaitf

Joseph A. Puente, 33, 
kllladaariy Sundm in a one- 
car garident in DaBas. 
>'Jamaa. B. Naarman, 37; 
Tommy Phmunar, about 30; 
and John Mader, 10, all of 
LoliU were killed Sunday 
Just north of E<kui on Texas 
111.

Denris Jack Brown, 33, of 
Britan was killed in an ac- 
ddant Saturday. A  two-car 
headon crash in Irving killed 
Sharon McKinney Murdock, 
30, of Bedford Saturdny.

Three one-car accidents 
were reported Saturday. 
They claim ed the lives of 
Rose A. Webb, 73, of Mer
cedes on U.S. 77 a mile north

of Raymondvilla; Mark 
Darwin Johnson, 18, of Lone; 
Star on U.8.250 in Lone Star; - 
and Johnny Lm  Mlkaa, 34, of 
CkieroonaroadinLochhart .

Lauangh Cook Jr., S3, and 
Michael Wayne Campbell,’ 
18, were k ilM  Friday night 
in an auto-pedaatrian ac
cident in Houaton. Danna 
Marie Broussard, 36, was 
kiUed in another accident , 
Friday night in Houston.

Colleagues, hometown 
mourn Richard Rogers

M inina l uvi^

Mr** c
; F o r t ju itw t

An iiiaB lik ad  Wa î^
kaaser Greeting Sarvkn 
b  a '-fieU w h (^  ex- 
jparleace cou it^ 'to f^  
iQjigltmjdsatishicaeij,.
IgW L jya .

HEE HAW GIRLS FOR THE ROSES — Girls from the nationally televised country 
music-comedy series “ Hee Haw”  ride on the City of Montebello, Calif. Tournament of 
Roses float in Pasadena, Calif. From lower left the girls are Lisa Todd, Gunilla 
Hutton, Misty Rowe, and Mackenzie Colt, right. The Rose Parade takes place New 
Year's Day.

Want service in uniforms

Klansmen picket mortuary
Klan funeral because “ by 
them being dressed as 
Klansmen, that would have 
created a disturbance.

“ We could not have them 
robed in the chapel and in the 
park,”  he said.

Mrs Pittman said her 
grandmother joined the Ku 
Klux Klan in 1952 and was on 
a first-name basis with Klan 
leaders throughout the 
United States.

She said KKK members 
from across the country had 
indicated they want to attend 
the funeral, now expected to 
take place Wednesday.

Mrs. Pittman said she was 
not a member of the Klan, 
but after the experience with 
the funeral of her grand
mother, she said she was 
going to join.

“ If I am fortunate enough 
to be extended an invitation 
for membership, I will take 
up the work (rf my grand
mother,”  she said.

NEW YORK (A P )  -  
Richard Rodgers, the 
composer who helped 
revolutionize the American 
musical theater and spread 
the songs o f the nation 
around the world, was 
nuMimed Monday by Ms (dty 

_ and his colleagues.
“ R ic h a rd  R o d g e ra , 

through his misic, wUl live 
forever,’ ’ said Mayor 
Edward I. Koch. "He was a 
good friend to this city and 
we shall never ferget him."

“ Rodgers contribution was 
gigantic, when you think of 
the span of years, the 
enormous variety of music 
that influenced the whole 
musical w orld ," said Yul 
Brynner, star of the original 
production of Rodgers’ “ The 
King and I ’ ’ and now in 
Loidcm with a revival of the 
1951 hit.

Composer of some of the 
most towering successes of 
stage history — including 
“ O k la h o m a ! ’ ’ “ South 
Pacific’ ’ and “ The Sound of 
Music’ ’ — Rodgers died 
Sunday night at his Fifth 
Avenue apartment at age 77.

His w ife o f 49 years, 
Dorothy, was at his side at 
the end of what was 
desflribad by a aiMkaaman ̂  
a long illness, ttodgers w ^  
g r a t e d  on for cancer of the 
jaw in 1955 and underwent a 
laryngectomy in 1974. Five 
w e^s ago a pacemaker was 
installed for his heart. He 
was too ill to attend the 
opening Dec. 13 of a revival 
here of "Oklahoma! ”

The funeral w ill be 
private.

His great collaborators, 
Lorenz Hart from 1920 to 1942 
and Oscar Hammerstein II 
from 1942 to 1960, preceded 
Ism in death, but R<xigers 
continued working, both 
alone and with other out
standing lyricists right up to 
this year, when “ I 
Remember M am a”  was 
mounted.

Brynner recalled that 
"Th e King and I ’ ’ waa in 
desperate trouble in its out- 
of-town tryout but “ Rodgers 
and Hammerstein rolled up 
their sleeves and went to

AF LASaa FNOTO

END OF ERA — Ricbard Rodgers, whose partnership j  
with Oscar Hammerstein over 18 years produiXKl tome >1 
of Broadway’s greatest musicials, died Sunday in New " 
York at the age of 77. Rodgers and Hammerstein are : 
shown in 1951 as they presented a diamond and pearl 
bracelet to Mary Martin after her final performance in 
“ South Pacific” .

vork.”  stories of the speed w ith ]
which he worked.

Once, on the way to lunch, 
Rodgers “ wrote a whole 
song,’ ’ Brynner said. “ I 
mean, the lyrica required a 
(hffosnt kind Of HW Pa j ; 
he simply wrote one on th *^  
back of an envelope.”

Rodgers always denied

. . .
M l . ( I l l   ̂ I
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